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Demands for 
Cash Lower 
With Volume 

Federal Reserve Banks 
Find Debts Less 

Since 1917 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 (AP)

Member banks Of the federal res~rve 
system cnlc,'ed th Christmas senson 
or Increased dema.nd for currency 
with a smaller volume of Indebted· 
lIess to the reserve banks than lit 
any ttme since 1917. 

The Cederal reBerve bOtll'd maile 
this announcement today In ita 
monthly review and said lhe system 
was In an excepttonally strong posl. 
tlon to meet the demand. 

L&.;;s Bank Oredlt Asked 
It reported a decr~(l8e In demand 

for reserve bank rredlt ha(\ r('fleet· 
ed a slack demand fo,' currency du(' 
In part "to the dl'Crea~e In payroll 
disbursements by factories. and to 
the continued decline In commod· 
ity prices." 

" 'Vhen the two sourccs of reserve 
bank funds nre combined It nppeary 
that this yea,' the increase dUring 
the autumn Wag '96.000.000 as com· 
pared with $232.000.000 on the 7 year 
average." the report Rnltl . "Thl~ 

dJmlnutioll In thl' growth I~ ac~ount· 
ed for In part by the decreM8 In 
the seasonal d('mand fa" currency, 
whiCh WIlS only half a8 lal'g-e this 
year M On the II vernge for the pre· 
ceding years. a.nd In amaller part 
by a decrense of about UO,OOO.OOO 
In the growth Of member bank reo 
serve balances. 

l'ioney Rate!! Ea.4y 
The board said during November 

money l'oleR showed 0. fu,·the,· eas· 
Ing tendency accompanied by a fur. 
ther decrease In demand fo,' credit 
rrom the security market. Jrrom 
September 24 to :-1ovembel' 26. to· 
tal loans and Investment~ of memo 
ber banks IncrelL!!ed by $84.000.000. 

Retired Dean 
Wins Election 

as Democrat 
NEW HAVEN. Conn .• Dec. 18 (AP) 

-Beca use he was 88 years old they 
retired Professor Wtlbur L. CroSB. 
dMn of the g-raduate school at Yale 
univerSity, last June. 

ThD.t left him with nothing much 
to do but edit the Yale Review and 
ca.rry on his work a.s one of Amerl· 
ca's foremost literary critics. 

So he went out and got himself 
elected governor or Connecticut. And 
now he is sa tlsfled that his time will 
be just nicely flllecl again. 

Belle\'etJ In 'I'wo Parties 
lIe had no pllrllculnr desire to be 

yovernor. He had never run fOI' 
of rice before. But Professor CrOSS 
helleves In the two ]larty system. and 
he Is a Democra t. 

"J thought 'that even In ConnecU· 
cu~ we Democrats ought at least to 
tonstltute II. strong minority." he 
salt! today. "I decided the party 
needed building up. So I 8IIld I'd 
ru n If they'd let me make a few 
changes In the organization. The 
first th ing I did was to fire the state 
chairman." 

The DemOCrats are going to have 
thllt "strong minority" In connectt· 
cut theM coming two yeal\,. tt wllJ 
tonslst of Oovernor Wilbur LucIus 
CI'OS8, all by himself. He and Gene 
,'unney. whom he hils a.ppolnted a 
majbr on his staff. wl\l be about the 
only Democrats In Harttord . 

First DI'mO Oovernor 
Not only will Prore8so,' CrosB be 

the tlrKt Democratic governor or 
Connecttcut has had In 20 years. He 
will b~ tho only Democratic state 0/· 
tlelal put th re by voters. And he'll 
be dealing with a legislature of 
"Yankee {armel's. ov rwhelm'r.'{ly Re· 
publican. 

Brigham Sforvl('e Today 
DES ?IOINES (AP}-Funeral ser. 

vlaes will be hcld at 3:80p.m. Frldlly 
for Mrs. Lucy B,·lgham. wire ot John. 
Bon Brigham. stat .. \lbrarlan . The 
body will be taken to Cedar Rapids 
for burial. 

YESTERDAY 
In Washington 

By The AIIII(J('lated PI'I!8II 
Senate a.nd hou~e confe .. ees agree 

on 145.000,000 drought rollet btll. 
JIouRe rejcctM aenatc ,60.000,000 

droUll'ht rcllef bill llnd approved 
SOO.OOO,OOO. 

Benate D.greed to ,Ive President 
1I00vel' pOwer to uaC pl'opoll4'd '116.· 
000.000 publlo works approlll'latlon 
liIle,·cha.ngeably. 

Bill to give rarm board addition· 
al U60.000'()o0 pa88ed by house and 
apProved by senate IlPproprlaUonl 
committee. 

8ec .. etarle~ BUmson and Doak op· 
!,olled Reed blll to atop Immlgra· 
tion tOr two yea.... . 

8a.muel n. McKolvle. (arm board 
member. aummoned to tCHlify be· 
fore Nyc committee on Nebralk" 
Illmatorial campal,n. 

Alcala Zamora, member of the 
Spanish cabinet in 1923, was pro· 
cla~med "president of the reo 
public" by Madrid rebels. He ia 
under arrest. 

36 Killed in , 

Spanish War 
Last 3 Days 

Government Restores 
Order Mter Last 

Rebellion 
MADtUD. Dec. 18 (AP) - The 

strong hilnd or the Spa.nlsh govern' 
ment tonight was gradually restor· 
Ing order · throughout the country. 
torn by civil strife after Monday 's 
abortiVe revolt. 

rn Madrid Itself It had succeed· 
ed completely and the city was go. 
ing abOUt Its affairs as It lhere hatl 
been no such Inclden t as the brief 
rising at Cua.tro Vlentos alrfleld 
when rebel leaders proclaImed the 
end of the monarchy and the es· 
tabllahmen t Of 0. republlo. 

Cities Are .-\pIn NontUII 
This was also largely true In 

the big provincial centerR where 
thOse general strikes which were 
I>roclalmed Tuesday and yesterday 
had either ended or were petering 
out. 

There WD.8 no report Of fighting 
anywhere In Spain during the day. 

With the ret urn to nOl'nlD.1 lite 
the counu'y began counting cas· 
ualtles at the disturbances of the 
last three days and round that 36 
persons had died and 42 had been 
wounded. 

Jlfa.ny TrOOP8 !>n Du), 
Although Immediate danger from 

strikes and oivll unrest appeared 
tonight to have ended heavy de· 
tachments of trOOps, Including com· 
panics Of the Spanish torelgn Ie· 
glon. were on duty In every point 
where trouble might be eltpected 
to flare up again. 

The Jails were full of persons 
arrested In connection with the reo 
cent agitations and the government 
made In plain that any future dl8-
turbances would be dealt with I·ap· 
Idly and severely. 

Well Known 
Writer Dies 

Mrs. M. H. McNeeley 
Struck by Auto 

in Dubuque 
DUBUQUE. Dec. 18 (AP) - Mrs. 

lIIarlon Hurd McNeeley. 53. widely 
known as 0. writer of storle8 for 
children. died this arternoon 0. few 
minutes lifter being struck by an 
autOlfloblle. Her husband. Lee MC· 
Neeley. clerk of the United State!! dis· 
trlct collrt for the northern district 
ot Iowa. eaw the accident 08 he 
alighted {rom 0. bus. 

Ora.n Conlon. 80n ot a building 
contraotor here. was driving the car 
which struck JIIrs. McNeeleyy ... Ibe 
plorted to cross the "treet acter step· 
pIng trom another bus near her 
home. He said allppery streets. 
caused by a snow which fell all day. 
made Lt dIrficult for him to stop. 

An Investigation was ordered by 
the coroner. 

lIIr. McNe~ley did not at Ilrst 
recognize the woman as his wife. 
He rushed to her side after _Inc her 
struck down and Immecla.tely com· 
mandeered an automobile to rush her 
to 0. hospital. She dJed wltliln a 
few mInutes. 

Mre. McNeeley tlrat won acclaim 
with her book. "Miss Billy." Other 
kuccesstul novel8 for ohUdren Includ· 
ed "When She Came Home from 
College." "The Jumpln, Off Place," 
and "Rulty RUlton." 

The manuscript for her latest 
book. "The Black SheeP," only I'll
cc-ntly was sent to the publlahera. 

In addition. Mra. McNeeley con· 
trlbuted articles and Bhort storIes to 
ntBi'azines. 

Oarar .... BoItbed 
LIVERMORE (AP}-A' ..... n dre.· 

eel man held up Oeorce Morrall, .ar· 
are proprietor, Ind took ;80. 

All-.4meriam 
TMm Whida 11M ..... w.et.I " 

Col1lW'l WMkl1. See 
StM7 011 Pace • 
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Federal Court 
Hears Appeal 

on Test Case 

Judge Clark Quashes 
William Sprague 

Indictment 

Three Thugs 
Loot Sheffield 
National Bank 

First Robbery in Four 
Weeks Nets $4,000 

in North Iowa 

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 18 (AI')- SHEFFIELD, Dec. 18 (AP)-After 
The federal ,overnment today apt a lull Of more than tour weeks, 
pealed to the United States supreme bank bandl~a agaln 8Wung Into ac· 
court from Judce William Clark's Uon In Iowa. today, looUng- the Flret 
doolalon finding the eighteenth National bank ot Sheffield of be· 
amendment Invalid. tween U.OOO aM 15.500. 

Three men drove up to the bank 
Phlllp Forman. the federal dis- at 10 a. m. and. whlle one remalned 

trlct attorney who prosecuted the outside In an Q.uto. the other two 
caae of the Unlt~ States VB. WlI· went Inside. forced the employeR 
Ilam Sp.rague and WlIIlam Howey- ot the bank to Ile on the floor, and 
the cue In wbich Federal Judge took all available OOAh. 
Clark rendered hlJl declJllon-made In the bank were iT. O. Wolf. 
the appool todAy. 

During the prOOf'edlngll Judge pr88ldent; K. H . W'eltner. vice pres· 
Ident. nnd Melvin Hawke. teller. 

Cio.rk alanecl two orders. One. at Georgo M. StOll, II. director. enter. 
the request ot Sprague's counsel. 
QUMhed the Indictment ag-alnst t'd the bank during the robbery and 

wns torced to join his rellow of· 
Sprague who waa charged with 11· ricers on the cloor. 
legal tranBportatton or beer. The Wolt Opens Sate 
other. at the request ot the district The bandl\s took all the money 
attorney, provided for the appeal from the cages lind then made Mr. 
going directly to the supreme court Wolt Open the eate, where they ob. 
witbout tM Wlual Intermediate slop tal ned between 12.000 and $3.000. 
at the circuit court of appealil. They demanded any Uberty bonds 

Forman then attached to the pa. Or caeh thnt they had overlooked. 
pera flied with the district court bul were satlsrled when Wolt told 
cl\lrk. hill preliminary IIslIlgnment them they had 0.11 the money. 
or points on wlJlc:h hl~ nppeal will They returned to their cllr nnd 
be based. The papers then were for- sped northward 011 U. S. hlghwny 
warded to the clerk of the United 65 toward Mason City. 20 miles 
States 8upreme cOurt at ·Washlng· away. Sh rifts ot 1I11 northern Iowa 
ton. counties were notified at once and 

The paper. headed "Asslgrunent were keeping watch at strategic 
ot Errors," read: points along highways for the car. 

"I-'rhe C<lurt erred In allowing- a blue sedan bearing an illinoIs li. 
the moUon Of the defendant In the cense. 
above ~a8e. (MotiOn for quashing .FlNlt Robber, SII\~e Nov. 19 
tl,e Indictment!. The robbery was the tll'8t since 

','2-The court erred In directing I Nov 19 when the Mingo TI'ust a nd 
the Jndlctment In the case to be Savings' bank Wll8 looted by twa 
Quashed. bandits who later were captured 

"3-The court erred In ruling the and sentenced to ute Imprisonment. 
eighteenth amendment to the con· It brought the total Of bank hold· 
sUtution of the Unlteq States Is In· ups to 24 In Iowa this year, wllh 
Jalid 'ana that the natiOnal prohlbi· II. IOS8 or approximately '100.000. 
tlon act. cnacted purHuan~ ,hereto some or which has been recovered. 
15 therefore uneonstttuional and Wolf de8Crlbet! the bandJts lUI well 
void," dreased. They were unmasked. He 

Volcano Jars 
Java; Fifteen 

Persons Die 
BATAVlA. Java, Dec. 18 (AP)

Fifteen persons died teday in the 
sudden and violent eruption oC (L 

volcano at lIferapl. central Ja.va. 
which has been actlve for two 
weeks. 

Man)' surroundlnlf vtllages were 
evacuated D.8 0. heaVy stream of lava 
rolled down alarmingly and slowly 
filled the neighboring vlllleys. 

The erruptlon was accompanied 
by k>ud rumbling", whloh are In· 
creasing. but It was belieVed that 
the ratn Of ashes had subsided. 

The victims were engulfed by a 
Ia.va stream 200 yards wide a.nd 70 
feet blgh which 8urprlsed them as 
they were worklnc near a v lllage 
five mlies from the crater. The 
tlery wall. containing millions of 
tons of red hot liquid. advanced eo 
rapidly they were unable to escape 
after they saw It. 

Tonlaht the volcano presented a 
terrlt)1ng slaht. It was covered by 
a huge black cloud which WIlJl 

stabbed trom time to lime by \'Ivld 
flashes of lightning. 

All a result at the lava now a 
large tract at ferttle Io.nd was burn· 
ed to a desert. As It spread the 
vulcanoioglcal obaervatlon post 
was abandoned and the populo.tlons 
or unevacuated villages were warn· 
ed to prepare to evacuate. 

Merapl. 0. Javan volcano In the 
Kedu district. was In violent erupt 
tlon once berore. Sept. 14-17. 1849. 

Eruptions are nothing new to 
Java. for the island contalns with· 
In a small area 8.11 many lUI 49 great 
volcanio mountaIns. aome of them 
dormant and extinct. The most fa· 
mous Ie Papanda. Yang-, whloh er· 
rupted with «reat · Budden ness and 
violence In 1772. 

Iowa Labor Leader 
Says Conditions Not 

Bad as Elsewhere 
"Labar conditions In Iowa are not 

D.8 bOd a8 In other places," 8111d J. C. 
Lewis. president of the Iowa Federa.
tion of Labor. wben he visited In 10. 
wa City yesterday In connection with 
the labor employed at the butldlng of 
the P08t ottlce addition. 

"MayoMl and al>lrlted citizens ot 
Iowa are IYmpathetio to the unem· 
ployed and are atdlng them in every 
possible way." he aald In oommenda· 
tlon of the spirIt at lowo. trying to 
re\teve the economical depre .. lon. 

The Henry B. Ryan conatructlon 
company 18 uslnr Iowa City labor in 
the construction of the '128.000 lid· 
clition to tbe Iowa City post ortict. 

tu,OOI FIre DMuqe 
DUNKERTON (AP)-Lou estl· 

mated at IU.OOO 11'1.1 done by a tire 
of, unknown orlcln wblch d8ltroyed 
Il bar~ contalrunr 84 pure bred Jer. 
"r cattle 011 lhe tum ot Geor.e Mc· 
Neill.. Halt of tbe berd was owned 
b)' the W"terloo .Jeney Farm •• 

described the leader Of the group 
8.3 about ao years old. weighing 
about 1150 pounds and hllndsomp. 
The other' was al nder. of medium 
height and had a small mU8tacM. 
Both wore overcoats lind hats. He 
WIle unable to give IIny desc"lptlon 
of the bandit who remained In the 
car. 

DuceBlames 
Italy's Ills on 
United States 

RO~{E. Dec. 18 (AP}-Thc Amerl. 
can Btock market cra:.h anll "money 
crlels" or the fall of 1929 are prlncl· 
pally to blame fOr Italy's present tI· 
nanclal lIIs, Premier MU8sollni told 
the senate this arternoon. 

In 0. SP eeh marked by bitlng irony. 
trankness and characteristic vigor. 
the duee declared Italy was "nearIng 
port ; was perhaps In view ot POrt 
when the American crlels broke out 
unexpectedly and exploded Ilke a 
bomb." 

Dace Cut8 salaries 
als plD.clng the blame 00 the Amerl· 

can sltuaUon was part or tbe duce's 
defense ror bis drastic cut of 12 per 
cent In the salo..rlee of 0.11 atale em· 
1,loyes. 

"For ue poor provincials ot old 
Europe." he said. "the explosion WIlS 

a great 8urpl"lse. We remained 
,haken a.nd confounded like the 
world at a nnouncement of the dea.th 
Qf Napoleon. We had been given 
to understand that the United Sta. 
tes waa a country ot 'prosperity, In· 
definite and absolute. without eClipse. 
without decadence; all were riCh." 

Believes All Americana Neh 
"Everybody played the ma,·ket. 

As the shD.res went up. everybody 
bought one at twenty. 80Id It at a 
hundred and with It bOught an auto· 
IJile. radio or telephone. or made a 
trip to Europe. paying on the Illstall. 
ment plan and perhaps bought 0. 

I!ountry home In the nelg-hborhood. 
The flnanclnl slluatlon In the 

United Sla'tes SO atrected Italy. Mus· 
'Bollnl asserted. that a sUrplus of 6. 
million lire has turned Into a deficit 
of upproxlmalely 900 mllUon ltre. 

Bm Asks U. S. Aid 
on Indian Highways 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 (AP) -
Federal aid on hl«hways In Indian 
reservations would be authorlze4 by 
a bill Introduced today hy Reprellen. 
tallve Sinclair. Republlcan, North 
Dakota. 

The measure would empower the 
lecrotary of a.&Tlculture to cooperate 
with the secretary of Intenor on the 
conatrucUon Of roads, IUIslsting with 
funds a.!lotled for road building. 

Watlll'loo Ranka Bleb 
WATERU>O (AP)-The National 

AlI8Oolation of Credit Managers. In 
a. report on a. survey ot whole8ILlers. 
ranked Waterloo as the second beltt 
clty In the United States In busineSs 
oondltlons. • Miami, Fla:, ranked 
firat, 

Mayor Says Walks 
Must be Shoveled 

MaYOr J . J . Carroll Iseued a 
warning to property owners con· 
cernlng the removlIl of snow on the 
.Id walk.. The City ordinance on 
lh subJl'Ct states that IC the anow 
IJI no~ removed trom the walks 
within 10 hours after falling the 
sueet comml8.~loner will haVe It reo 
moved without notice to the prop· 
erty owners. 

The expenlle of the removal will 
then be given to the city clerk who 
will Bend out blUs covering the 
amount. It the blll remains un· 
paid It I" given over to the county 
auditor and Is collected along with 
the property taxes. 

New French ' 
Cabinet Gets 
Majority Vote 

Get Favor of Chamber 
of Deputies by 

Margin of 7 

rAms. D('c. 18 (A P)-Pr('llIlpr 
'I'h~ore Rte<'g ahd hlH Hlx day old 
cllblnllt todny won I\. vo l or conti· 
d nee by a majority of only H v('n 
vote~ In their first appeal'once rno· 
(ore a hostile chamber of d pull 8. 

Th~ vote wos 291 agalnMt 2R~. and 
th opposltionlAtH vo\ved they would 
overlhrow Ule new mlnlst'·y afle,' 
the new Y aI"" recess. 

Steel:" ""01'IllR !\Ilnistry 
Ste('g'& day begnn III nn air of 

pesHlmlsm. Arter much erfort last 
week ho finally formed a IllL,lstry 
to 9uccee(l hilt of A mll'c 'l'ardl('u 
and Immediate nllacks nnd defec· 
tiOnA began. THe situation was 
mada wo.rlll' by t1Hl resignation or 
thrl'O ort!rllU/I this afternoon just 
b for th cabinet went befo,'S the 
chamber with ItH initio.! d('('laratloll 
of policy. AR ""prcsentatlve" or the 
republicans of tho lert Ilnd moderate 
cent r ' groupe I hey opposed :.t 
Steeg'" ministerial declaration In 
ravo,' or Itly schools a8 oPPoMed to 
thl' .Iv\ng of religious Instruction. 

cabinet WIttS (Altt Groll1Js 
;But IhlH very thing WOII the fa.vor 

or tho left groups, whl~h slaged a 
demonstration uC enthuslaslIl such 
118 Heldom 18 seen eV('n In the 
Lempernmenwl French lower hoUIC. 
and brought the necessnry although 
HI nder victory. 

Auto Strikes 
Aaron Kipnes 

Slippery Road Causes 
Automobile to Skid 

into Student 
Aaron Klpnes, AS ot Chelsca. Mae • . , 

£uffered leg- InjUries and bruises 
about the head and body at 1 p .m. 
Yesterday when he WIlS st"uck and 
thrown to the pD.vement by a lIedan 
driven by J . C. Lewis. president of 
the Iowa FederatiOn of Labor, of Dcs 
Moines. 

The accident occurred we~t ot the 
Iowa avenue brIdge where U. S. high· 
way No. 32 curv8lil north toward uni· 
verslty bospltal. Mr. Klpnes WlUl on 
his way to'lhe campus. and was un· 
aware of .the approaching machine 
as he walked across the highway. 
The slippery surface of the road CaU8-
ed the ctlr to make a wide skid. 
caUSing the front end to hit Klpnes. 

Mr. Lewis rushed Kipne to the Unl. 
verslty hospital. X·roy plcturell reo 
vealI'd that the fibula bone In the left 
leg had been broken. 

Klpnell Inau&,urated the Instruction 
(If clog dancing in the physical traJn· 
Ing department ot the university last 
year. and III coaching- two recular 
dasseB In the course. Thht year he 
was made an assistant In the depart· 
ment. 

Great FaDs Police 
Chief Found Guilty 
of Volstead Violation 

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Dec. 18 
(AP}-Ra.y M. Oaunt. chiet of police. 
and five other pollee otflcers con· 
vlcted yesterday of a conspiracy 1.0 
violate the naUona.! prohibition lawe 
II.IId tined In federal court. were BUS' 
pended by lIiayor A. J . Foull8k today. 

The mayor tiled charges aaainat 
them befOre the police commml .. lon. 
Hearing waa IICt tor next Tuesday 
night. The mayor's cha.rgeB In gen· 
ernl. aSBert the omcera were eon· 
vlcted of a crime. 

In addition to Oaunt. the auapend. 
ed ottlcera are Lleutenanl David T . 
~{cEllllott. Lieutenant Ernest Goins. 
Lieutenant A. L. Anderson. and Po.· 
trolmen Ray A. Wick and EmIL Nel· 
AOn. 

THEWEAmm 
lOW A-O_nJIy- fair Frida, 

and Saturday except cloud, Fri· 
dq In I\xtnme northwest por' 
tlon: no tlet'ldell fllanle In ten,· 
prrature. 

House Votes 
to Give Farm 
Board Funds 

Measure Now Before 
Senate; Committee 

Glve8 Approval 

WA8mNO~, Dec. 11 (A,P) -
The house voted to trlve tbe fed· 
eral rarm boant an ad41tlonal ~150.· 
000.000 or Ita revolvlnW fund today 
and the me&8ure was W~I on Its 
way throu,b the IICnate belon 
nightfall . 

The ~nate approprlaUona COm· 
mlttee pve approval to the pro
posaj and aent It th& I!el1llte Ooor. 

Total Now $40UOO,. 
Thla appropriation would _NI 

the total given th~ board tbus far 
to $400.000.900 and It plaM to ask 
rOr the remainlflC" Uoo.ooO.ooo of 
the UOO.OOO.ooo authorized for ulle 
In the next t\aCal YMr. The fund 
approvM today Ia for Immedlo.te 
URe In stablllzlna- cooperative mar
keting aMOClo.tlon operll.tlons. 

'resUtylng before the house ap' 
proprla.t1ons eommlttt'e for the ad· 
dltional funda, ~rmo.n Le&'ge said 
the board Wft.4I making solOe prog· 
rt'II.'I In bringing about relief. 

The boArd hu ~n able. he said. 
to maintain wheat prlcea In thla 
country artlClclally. He said It It 
had not been for the board's gratn 
8tablJlzation erto,.t~ the price of 
wheat would b 25 centa a bueh· 
el. 

Wheat Pricelt Malntalnetl 
"It 18 true today," Legge aald. 

"that low as the prloe ts, It 18 artl' 
flclaJty malntalned, not only on 
"wheat but othtr grains." 

An enormoWl qqantlty of wheat 
Is being Ced to IIveetock becauae 
ot the .hort corn cro.,. bl! said. and 
sol1\e perl!>ns are burnIng It for 
fu I. . 

"j,'rom the export .tandpolnt,'· 
Legge 6ald, "I do not Bee any hope 
fo,' the A.merlcan wheat producer 
In competition with the peon labor 
ot Argentino. and the pra.ctlcally 
serf laborers ot R U88Ia., wIth their 
lower lIta.ndardll ot living." 

Legge . rec mmendOd that the 
cov rnment take 0..... the teC\lI&· 
tlon or agriculture commedltles ex' 
chu.nges. He advocated that detl· 
nlte authonty be "Iven a ,overn· 
menl ortlclal to draw up their 
rules. 

Here's List of 
15 Winners in 
Iowan Contest 

Marie Harriger. 18 E . ~urt 
Street. was declo.red the winner ot 
The Datly Iowan "Pick a om" con· 
teSt last night. winning the 120 prlU! 
orfe"ed for the most a.ccurate work 
done on the th",. conteHt pagel!. 
Ivan T . S<-hUltz. 444 Templin road. 
won $10 for IICCOnd place award. 
MI8B Edno. E. Kinney. 514 S. CIIJ)I· 
tol. won 15 tor third place. and 
Dorothea Starbuck. Burkley Apts. , 
.nd Mr8. Alberl Baumgartner. 100~ 
Kirkwood Ave .• won U .60 each tor 
fourth and fifth placee. retlpectlvely. 

The ten nellt rankine contestants 
were awnrded prl_ of 11 encb. In 
order of plaoemtnt. they w.re: WI~ .. 
Edith Hormel •• 26 N. Dubuque St.. 
Mrs. J. A. O·Leary. 8SG £. Coll"ge 
At .• John Vogt. 228 Bloomlncton St .. 
Pauline Kelley. 3M S. Linn St: F1or· 
roce Havlik: J. J. Fisher. 129 Bel· 
don Ave.: lolrs. J. 11'. C1lek. liOl IDOl· 
hall St.: Helen Van Wechel. Ea.8t· 
lawn ; M . J . WelMtttr. 316 Myrtle Ave.: 
Wlllllrd Pierce, Oakdale. 

Checks tor the prWl winners will 
be available at The Dally Iowan 
business ottlce todII.Y. 

The conteat entries were judged 
on a basis ot accuracy flCllt and de.' 
cora.tlon aecond. 

Sir Doyle's Widow 
BeUeVe8 His Spirit 

Lingers Near Earth 
CROWBOROUGH. SU8fiCX. 1':ng .• 

Dec. 18 (AP}-Her protound convlc· 
tlon that tho spirit of Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle Is deliberatelY IIngel" 
Ing near earth In order to help thol!e 
sUll IIvlnl' was eJ:preslCd by Lady 
Doyle today. 

Thl. cOnviction. she said. was bal' 
ed on mesllAlJe. ahe herself bad re
celvf'd from her dead hUlband. 

Saying she had heard that In an 
article reporting con veraatlon s 
through l\l re. RUten Oarrott. a med· 
lum. the term "earthbound" WIUI 

ullCd In conoecllon with Sir Arthur. 
Lady Doyle declared SIr Arthur was 
"certainly DOt. earthbound." 

"I happen to know." she IIIIld. 
"that he could have cone very blab. 
but deltbera.tely remalned behind In 
order to keep contact with the earth 
and Influence the I1>lrltuallat move· 
ment:· 

~w-
SIOUX CITY ()J>)--Walter.J. Free

lund. charre4 wIth compUolly in the 
robbery of lhe lAeds State bank Ia.t 
February. "'I.I. r.turned from loflnne
o poUa to Jtan4 ·trlal. He t. 1.110 im· 
pllcated In 'rObberl.. oC bank, at 
Quimby 1"- TurIn. 

Interior Asks 
Bids on New 
Boulder Dam 

Successful Bidder Will 
Build Both Dam, 

Power Units 
WASHINOTON. ~c. IR (AP)

The maChlnf" 'y fo" ,. elvin bid A 
{or thO dam of thE' Boulder nn)'on 
project was 0114.'<\ tOlwy hy th dt'· 
pal-tment of intN lor ond It CltllCCts 
~o "tart work about mld.Aprll. 

The Auccessful bidder. who e ott 
fer will be opened Z,1al'ch 4 at Dc,,· 
v r. will bt' aw,u'tl d the large t 
Alngle contrllrt ever grantt'd by the 
!:overnm .. nt. On~ hillder will hulld 
the $71.000.000 dam nd the $3 .000.· 
0'00 Ilower system. 

peclflcatlons on the (lam. power 
house and generotion "YMtcm. '"' 
made publl today by Serrelary WII· 
bur, fix a penulty of ,3.000 dD.lly 
for delay nnd requlr" th contractor 
to pOBl Q, In.ooo.OOO bond, A bond 
of halt that size must accompany 
the bid. 

The dam will b., the largeet In 
the nalion. It will rise 727 f et 
above the tloor of Ulack anyon In 
the Colorlldo river a nd w1l\ be 1.180 
f"el long. 45 Wll'e nt the top an() 
650 at the base. r .. qulrln, 3.400.000 
cubiC yards of concrete. 

The con tract will rolqulre tha t 
powel' ellulI'm nt he reody for UK" 
In 1935. The dam and other parts 
will be completed within liven 
yCJl ra. Storage or waler 1M expectell 
to start June 15. 1935. when the ,Iatn 
Is to be flve·se\'enths completed. 

Prince Sick 
at London in 

York House 
LONDON. Dec. 18 (AP) - The 

Prince of Wnles lIuffered from a 
slight chili today. necellsltatlng elln· 
cellinI' all his Immediate engage
ments bUl was reported to be im· 
proved tonight. 

Sir Sl.a.nley Hewitt. physicia n to 
the royal {nmily. elllled a t York houle 
to see the prince this eVening. and 
:t. bulletin was luued aaylng the pat· 
lent was "very mUcll better." 

Altbough the Prince's IIIl1e88 was 
not regarded all serious. he was or· 
dered to stay I ndoore lest It Interfere 
with hi8 tdp to South America which 
Is to begin January H. 

Unusually vigorous. the prince I. 
aeldom sick aod neVer had a serious 
Illness. His robust phyalq ue Is at· 
trlbut~ to the large amount ot exert 
clse he takes. Including long walke. 
Ildln& and Indoor exercise. An ex· 
traordlnary drain 18 mnde on the 
time and health of the younger memo 
bers of the royal (amlly a t this time 
of the year by their aim oat cOllstant 
attendance on theopenln ,,08 
fbillpit 
attendance on the opening 
tals and cbarlUes. 

LID,et1e I.e_ to ".&11 
WATERLOO (AP)-Beeau... the 

Ilnl'erie he IIlole from an automobile 
waa too small for hla weetheart Dav. 
Id Leke. 02. wSs sentenced to alx 
montha In Jall for lITand larceny. Tbe 
lingerie was too small and tbe .weet. 
heart brought It to a. store to be ex· 
chanced. QueetlOnlDI' led to 41 .. 
,,,very ot tbe theft, 

Drought Bill 
Opens Relief 
Appropriatio~ 

Congress Awalu Final 
Okay of Confereee 

on MeuUl'e 
----'-

WASRINOTON. 
ffhe way "'.. open~ tonlcbt for 
early enactm nt of the emera.ney 
relief prolOram by concr... with an 
agreement by conr~ on a com-
proml ,45 .000.000 drought bill. 

1'he compromise will be talun up 
for flnal approv I tomorrow u oth· 
er conrt'N't'~ rN~lIf'mbl. to COAalcJ. 
.~ dlffe,.nre. ~tw n the ... nat. 
lind the hOIl ... on !hl! merslJle7' 
1IIa.OOO.000 mploym nt approJll'la.. 
lion. 

A dl'Cl Ion ot the 1l0liAe Mrn., In 
tI", day to pare down lhl! 1'0.000,000 
s nal drougbt relle! bill to lao.OOO.· 
000. In accordan with the Pt"I. 
dent', prolNLm. wal OttllCt by the 
MUbloeqU nt conf rence. 

The romproml.. on t.he clJ'OUcht 
roll f meuure Coe. flMlt 10 the bou .. 
tomorrow. Ch Irman McNary of the 

n(l.t~ nll"rlrultu~e committe.... who 
was In chanr or tbe conrerence, 
hope It \I'm ba nactf'd IH'tore the 
('n(1 of th W8 k. 

Th I4ngWlCI InMned to permit 
loans for food In C 8 of ~treme 
emergpncy provid. that !be ...cre· 
tary of agriculture may make IoIUII 
not only for f and fertlllller m;t 
(or other pumo "Incldent.al to 
crop production." f 

Unfluc IUIfu l Horta VI re made 
by ])emocrata In the hOU.. to ob
lain (Il\'orable setlon on th41 "nate 
m aaurt', bUl the Rf'\>ubllcan teade" 
Mhlp hpltJ rank Md rile In line Il~ 
9uh~tllul d Ih administration PrJ>' 
gram harrlng loaoll for food by UG 
10147. ' . ; 
Peace Reigns " 
Mter Revolts : 
in Guatemal~ 

f 

GUATEMALA lTY. OUATEMA· 
LA. Dec. 18 (API-PMCI had reo 
turned to Gua.~mal3. tonlahl nfter .. 
revolution whleh lnai&lled Qeneral 
ManuelI' Or Ia.na as tIM third preKI. 
dl'nt the country hOI J/Ild within a 
we k. The con,r '8 Indlcaud In ~ 
formal Inllnlf .to a bell .. t that the 
trouble wss de!lnl~ Iy oV r. 

The eUl tfment dl cloeecl that the 
various mba dOrB and other rep. 
rell nlatlvee of ror Ign nattone ha!i 
sat In on conrreJlillonal con terence 
looking toward ro-e tabllehm nt or 
peace. The mediation of the dJplo, 
matlc corml W(&8 helpful. the Btat6-
ment I. but the dlplomau 
functioned only 0.1 unortlclal oblerv· 

MI. 
The docum nl bore the IIiIn .. turea 

Of th repreeenlat.1v I from Meldc:o, 
Germ ny. Italy. Bel. lum. the Unltl!l4 
State and aeveral Central Amerlclaa 
8tate~. 

Music Department 
to Correspond With 

Paris L' ANoclatioil 

MI'S. Mildred BIanl[IUI PIdcIoek of 
the music IIepartment has ~\1'14 • 
letter from Monaleur Jl4)bert Dna .. 
eel1l. dlreetor of L'~IaUOl\ Fran· 
ca1se. Paris. Inrormlnr ber that abe 
has been appointed COrft8pOndallti 
d'Alllloclation Franea.l.e cl'EspIuWon 
et d'Elrchanrl'l Artl.lIquH. 

The .aJ!~latlon 111 rounded by an4 
Is under the auspice. and the patron. 
age of the Mlnl.tere dtJA Atfal,... 
Et~ao«eres et du Wlnletere de l'ln· 
s trucUon Publlque et dM BeaU][ ArU. 

101 rs. Paddock will keep the .-ta. 
lion Informed ~rclJfIC" artiItlo 
events and conditione In the watnnJ. 
ty and other parts 01 the atat., The 
a 8!loclatlon is In tel'Clltecl In aU mat. 
ters pertain I l1li to mUsic. pllunJc ute, 
and tbe th .. t.r. 

BI:.8oWIer R«eIv ....... 
DES MOINES (A.P)-A monthly 

payment of 157.60 on war rlaJt tn. 
eurance from Nov. 1. 1111. to Jan. 
13, 1910. waa awarded Jobo L. Trame 
\;'ell of Mal'llhalltown, a former eoId. 
ler, In a suit aPinlt the federal ~y. 
emment. Frank L. WllIOlI, aaeIat· 
ant U . 8. dJstrict attOJ'ftl\Y, .aid be 
would neelve the lum 1l\Ol\th\7 191' 
th~ ,...~t of his life. 
v i 
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Society PI~lts 
Mecca Week 
Darice, Sliow 

. PElts ~AL ITEMS Stu(Jerlt8' ti~e low3' Invites 
Rifle Teams 

FORMER OFFICE BOY'S OPERA SCORES HIT 
IN1. S - -urse tates: 
\ -&t 

Anno,u,\c~ 1 Cl!..mmittees 
to GIve Annual 

March Eve;it 
-~--.- ". 

Conunlltres fOr Mecca. \vcek, tp 
be h~ld In M,arch, )lav\, been .a\" 
nouncCc1 by student members Of the 
Amerlclln society of e ngineers. 

They are: exhibition, Don Cozine, 
E4 of IOlVa City, cha ll'ma.ll; Leona~'d 
Meado, E4 of We~tet'n ElprlngH, IlL! 
Pilul Smouse, 1':4 ot Vinton; Hal'old 
Peterson, E3 of E.s('x; EdI.'11.\' Whit
ney, El of Hutchinson, Kan ,; ·Wal· 
tel' Secrest, E4 of Downey; Vernon 
Putnam, E1 Of Iowa City; G!!rald 
Young, E3 of Iowa City, and James 
Martin, E3 of Davenport. 

Mr. nnel Mrs. A. F. MeMu,han. G10 
S. Dodge street, a.nd family wl1\ leave 
by cal' tomorrow for Wellesley, MIU!I! .• 
where they will llpend ChrlstmlU! 
wIth Mr. McMahan's mother and sis· 
ter. Thoy will also visit Mrs. Me· 
Mahan's sister at Providence, R. I ., 
and. celcbmte New Yeac's day with 
hilI' b"other at New York, N . Y. 

Norwood C. LOUIS: 317 S. Linn 
stl'eet , gave a demons tmtlol1 of m ov· 
Ing plc\ure ProjectoJ's M tho pllI'ent· 
tcacho,' meetIl1g at Ule Kalona public 
"chool last nIght. 

P,'ot, and MI's. El'l1ost HOt'n 034 
KirkWOOd 'avenue, lett \Vedn~8day 
evening fOl' Berll) uda where they will 
spend the holida ys, They plan to 1'e· 
tUI'l1 Jun. 7. 

Raymond Ashlock, ' 29, will be Il 
gU~8t of ArthUr Lenlz for a fow days' 
elm'lng the I ollelays, 

J 

Aii- Program 
City High Students ltead 

Poems, Cive pjiiy 
Over WSUI 

" Ghl'lstmas IU'ogl'am by .~ tudrn.ts oC 
the Iowa City high ~ch()OI fj'n,Iurllll 
the chlldl'cn's flros ldp hOur bl'ondcnst 
from W S UI yestorday frOm 7 to 8 

p.m. ,' , , 
Edwarel Kyvlg op neel th e prog"am 

with t\\'o Santa CalUR songs. nutll 
AUl'nol·. ,Philip Mitchell, and Sldll'~11 

Smith orfr"c(l S~ na ClfluH pooms, 
and Margaret Dane' told the. ~ l o;'~ of 
"Mothel' Bcar's' Chl'lstmas Stoelt. 
Ing." 

W om~n' s Rifle $quad 
ChUllenges Other' 

College Teams 

Cha l\~nge8 to 24 Co)h)gIlH nnd Ull\. 
vli)l'"ltle, ~avfl hcon son t OU t by tltll 
WO,"e ll'~ rlfl~ tcnm , A roply from 
Michigan 8ta.to .,co l)cf;'c wa~ "'()oolve,l 
n~)<Illg fp" II C\1o.nge In the dutr from 
Jan . 24 to SOnlO lime In j" dlll'Ullry or 
MIlI·ch. 

w'ife Cha~ged 
Shepard Plot 

I '. • 

Miss Brown, Medical 
Officer, TesHfy in 

Poison\Casc 

KANSAS 'ITY, 'I{Jtn'" ])ej:. 18 
(.t;\P)-Two witnesses t estified toM,. 
In the inu l'der trial of Major Charles 
A. ' Shepard that bls wife stated be' 
fOl'e h er death she had 'been polson· 
~d . 

Miss Chu'll Brown of Topel<a, 
Kiln. , 0. nUI'So who attended ~I·~. 
Shcpa.rd, and &l.r!;ellllt J. E , Ol'es· 
SCI', a.ttaclheel to th~ army medical 
labora tory a t .l."01't Riley. Kan., pro· 
vlded the highlights of tho gov· 
cl'nment's final efforts to convict 
the flvmy medical officer fOr tho 
a lleged polRon murdel' of his wife 
at F01·t Riley In Junc, 1920 , Finance, EmIJ RaUSCh, E4 of 

~verly, ehaJrman; Donald Farr. 
E3 Of Waucoma; L. V. K ehe, E4 of 
Waverly; Thomas MurraY', E3 of 
Iowa City; Wayne Knight, E4 of 
Washington, and Lawrence G"OS8, 
:Ell Of Omaba. Ncb. 

Students Give 
Ci(jtlies, Bilriks 

"Tqe RetUI'P IIf Chl'istmas," a, one 
act play, wa~ presented ,by, the fOllow. 
Ing CIlHt: Lawrence Smith, DOI'othy 
BugheR, :Ma ry Louise E pperson, Rich. 
Drd Sidwell, Catherlne Carrigg, Rod. 
ney Stl,lart, a n (1 Don llecregt. 

"Story Of .Plco la" was told by Mary 
Snleler, and RQbel·t Bal\rick ' told 
"W11Y thll chimes ran!l'.'~ CIH'lstmas 
songs were sung by Vh'gl.nia Cone. 

Challengeij wor sent out to the 
fplJowln,; 1 ' 1fI ~ tcama: J~o ul slnna Rtat~ 
unlvCl'slty, ro,· F~b. 28; Unlvo~Hlty 

or Maine, F e b . 7; Knn~a.~ A. 1l1H1 M . 
cllJl~ge, Mal'. 7; Rtate Unlvc l'Altv of 
Neb"ask'l, F eb. 28; Coe college, Feb. 
t>, Cornell unlvel's lty, IthaclI, N', Y., 
lfo». 7; Indiana univ er sity, Feb, 28; 
y.re~t. Vlr.glnla unlvcrsl ty, Jnn. 24: 
, Michigan statc college, Jan . 24; Unl. 

,(cralty of WIRcons ln, Jan . 24; Unl· 
verslty of Arkanlllls . l~rl), 14: UIII· 
Iferslty .Of M1880UI'I, Feb. 14 ; Unl· 
","eralty af Washington, St. Louis, 
1\10 .• Feb. 2]; Cr'elghton unlvc.rsl ty. 
f"c.b, 21; unlverslty Qt " 'nshtngton, 
Seattle, Wash, lfeb. 21; Stnte Co llege 
of Was hington , Mal'eh 7; U nIversity 
of CallfQrnla at Los Angele! Ma rch 7; 
Unlvcl's lty of CaHrOI'nlo. Il t Berkley, 
March 1; A. and M, Colloge pf TeJ.(Il~, 
J\l ~lJ 'c ll 7; Oklahoma A, Ilnd M. colleg~ , 
MaNh 14: South Da kola A. a nd lIf. 
CQllege , Murch 7; University of South 
Dakota, Ma r<;h 14; North Carolina A. 
and M. college, Ma rch 14, 

from the world premiere of Ca
mille, opera written by Hamilton Forrest, 
Chicago (above, left), former office boy, 
The piece scored a triumph when it was 

pl'esented by the Chicago Civic opera com
pany with Mary Garden (inset, left) one 
elf its early patrons in the leading role. 

I "Dt·. Si1Cpal'el has , poisoned me," 
lhe nurse testlfled 1011'S. Shepard 
told hcr. 

nefell8c j\ttonleYH ObJett 

PubliCity, H. F . Bl' una, E4 of 
Davenport, c h a I r man; Ca l'l.'QlI 
Phelps, E2 Of rowa City: John Mc· 
Donough , E4 of Croston; DavJd Ma,'· 
chan t, E3 of SilvIs, III ., and CiaI" 
ence Scbmarjc, E3 Of Muscatine. 

Dance, Orville ToUsey, .E4 of Oak 
Pal'k, III" chairmlln: Ernest Nelson , 
E3 of Red Oak; Leo AschenlJl'lmDer, 
E3 of Dysart; Robert Vlerck, E8 of 
Avoca; ElwIn TItus, E4 of Iowa City, 
and Bernard GIbney, E4 of Iowa 
City. 

Banquet, R. T . Jessen, E4 of Dy' 
SlIl't; DonaW J enkins, E4 of Corn· 
ing; Orville Hathaway, E4 of Glen· 
wood, and J, G. MOl'll.vec, E3 ot 
Iowa <,ty, 

Show, R. I, Claassen, E4 at Pam· 
eroy, chall'man; Dale MOI·ga.n, E4 
Of Wa.terloo; MlLurlce Tanner, E4 
9f Iowa City; carlton y'emon, Ell- of 
Corning: D. L. Botham, E4 of Madl· 
son, WJs.; A. B, Cummins, E4 of 
Ute, and Lconal'd Holets, E4 of 
Iowa City, 

Students Give 
Carols; Story 

Chorus Accomjxlllies 
Christmas Sfory 

Broadcast 
A Christmas ]lrogram, composed of 

the story of C hrlst's bIrth, with car· 
ols. WIU! bron\lI'as t over \VSUI from 
12 to 12:30 P,Ol .. yesterday by the 
Presbyterian studen t grQup. 

RaymOnd McGllvl'a, A4 01 Sioux 
City. r ead the Christmas story, and 
a chorus of 25 students sang the ac· 
companying songs. The music was 
varIed by the p l'esentation of solos, 
duets. and a trio. Ml1l'Ion McCllnnls 
sang, "'Wll lle Shepherds 'Watched 
Their Flocks," which was followed by 
a. duet, "Christ Is Born, His Name 
Praise," by Gwyneth Finn, AS or 
IOwa CIty, and .... na h Finn, A2 or 
Iowa City. 

D~stit';'te Families 
Mesa6a Rang~ to 

H~ve Gift~ 

01 

A. lI1el'I'y ·Chrlstmas hUB becn mado 
b'os8lble tor a. number of dostitute 
famIlies livIng In the , Masaba h'oll 
t'lmge in l\tlnnesota, by the PresbY, 
terlan studf)nt group of Iowa City. 
For the las t month, the ~ tudents 
ha ve been collectIng warm clothes, 
books, gam Os. arid tpyS, to scnd to 
the ohlldren on the I'ang~, 

Wtldnesday aftcr,noon Genevieve 
Chase's office at lowa. Union was t he 
scons of Ii "Wl'applng bee," wil en a 
committee ~orted and \vl'apped the 
collection oe contributions. Shoes, 
dl'CSSQ8, coats, sweaters, unclel'cloth. 
til, gloves, stockings and nighties, 
Talcum powder for thc babies, soap 
and towel a for tbe mothers. Every· 
thing was wrapperl in w h Ite tissue 
paper, labelled, ancl tied with red 
st l'lng. 

Yesterday morning tbe bo)( stood 
!'efllly (PI' the eX\ll'CS& man, a l)aQk· 
age. , three (eet SqUlll'e a nd (Ive feet 
hllCh . With It wlll bo sent letters 
of greeting from the donors , Each 
of the seven families wll\ I' caive at 
least 15 gifts for their Ch rl~tmas, be· 
~1\lc8 candles a nd nuts lhat arc to 
be purchased by a mlsslona.I'Y worker 
on the range, wllh money sont from 
the freshman . sophomore Sunday 
school class of the Presbyterian 
dlUl'ch, 

;mlh('1 1>lllllce, J3 of Battle Creek, 
had charge at the dispensation of the 
gifts, MIs6 M IIllce spent last Bum. 
mer working wIth t ile children on 
Ihe Minnesota 1I'0n range. and k new 
their needs and likes. 

University Extension 
Division Members 

Give Annual Party 

Membe,'s of the unlvet'Si~y exten
sion division, with thel!' hU3band>; 
and wIves, held lheir nnnual Christ. 
mM Darty yesterday at 8 p .m. In the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Committees In charge of the party 
Gwyneth Finn sang "Th" Birthday were; decoJ'ations, PI'Of. lIarry A. 

of a King." Glenn Pringle, Ml or Groene. chairman, Mrs, IIo Brown, 
Webster City, Kenneth MOOr!), P3 of J. E . Klrkpatt'ick , and E. A. Betts; 
Thornburg, and Leland White, A2 of refre8hments, Mrs Marll:al'et Martln , 
Ainsworth Pl'csen ted "We Tbree chairman, Mrs, Gera.ldlne Do\llver, 
Kings at Orient Arc," Neva M. Steele, Ma rie O'Toole Helen 

Chorus numbers wr)'c: "Watc\', O. Kelley, Dorothy Pink rton; enter, 
man, Teli us of the Night," "0 Little !.alnment, Ml'lI. Fem E. Tolllvm', 
Town of Bethlehem"; "Silent Nlght"1 chairman, Altha. Glb~on, Milford E. 
"It Came upon the Midnight Clear"; WenCE!, A2 of Ceda.I' ,Rapids, Lee 
and the final eong, "Joy to the Cochran, Mabe l I. Snedaker, and 
World." Mrs. Mildred Paddock dl.IMrs. Louls(l B. Moreland ; dlstrjbution 
reeted the group. of gifts, Carol Williamson, chA-lrma n, 

Following lhe broadcast, a huff('t Rufull Wixon, A2 of Cherokee, and 
luncheon was sorved to the group In Emil M, Sun ley, 
the women's lounge or Iowa. Union, i ':", -----..,,-

Tbe room was llghted with candles. Arthur Lentz H08t 
at Dinner Dance 

Tho program WIIS under' the tUrec· 
li on o( Lola C. HugheH, Merl'll li'oss-
101' played lhe acoompanlment", 

Woilien Tie ' 
High Scor~ 

Two oj Ri/~~ ' , ,T;am 
Sh'dot NinetY·~ine 

in Praciice 
1I1gh at 8COr08 for the we()k III 

woml'n's dUe team I)ractiee wel'o shot 
by Dorothy L. Woolery\ G of: Des 
MOines, and Milql'erl L, Burnham, .1\.3 
of Grl$\Volq, Ilach having a ~c.oro at 
99 In Thu"sday evening's practice, 

Tuesday s.cor es were: Ruth E. Shel" 
man, A4 of, Iowa City, 97; Helen Fox, 
A3 of I owa Clty. 97; Leone I , M:ow· 
bl'ay. A4 of Waterloo, 97; Edna Spur· 
geon, G ot Ga lva, 97; Cecelia M;. Kurtz. 
Al ot Iowa CIty, 93; Dorothy L. 
Woolel'y, G of Des MoInes, 92 : Alice 
L, Taylor, A3 ot Canova., S. D ., 92; 
Bessie L , DllY, Al of VInton, 91; Mil· 
dred L, Burnham, AS of Griswold, 91: 
Ruth lIf, Brown, A4 of Iowa City, 90; 
and Mal'lon E. Benesh, A2 of Cedar 
RapidS, 8u. 

I Thursday ,scores wero: Dorothy L , 
Woolery, G ot DeB MOines. 99; Mil· 
dred L. BUl'nham, AS of qrlijwolel, 99; 
Edna Spurgeon, G of Galva, 98; M~I" 
garet LOckwood, AS of Iowa Clly, 97 ; 
Leone I. Mowb"ay, A4 of 'Waterloo, 
96; Ruth M, Brown, A4 ot Iowa City, 
96; Bessie L. Day, A 1 of 'VInton, 94; 
Alice L. Taylor, A3 of Canova, S, D" 
92. 

ElsIe 11[11101', AJ of Iowa. CIty, 92; 
Cecilia M. K urtz, Al of Iowa City, 92; 
Helen Fox, A3 of Iowa City. 90; Mllrl· 
on E. Benesh, A2 at Cedar Rapids, 88; 
llelen E. Ream, A2 of Ottumwa, 81; 
J ean L, Bigelow, Al or Greene, 86; 
Ruth E, Sherman, A4 of Iowa City, 
84: and EdIth M. Musgrovc, A1 of 
Iowa City , 82, 

Martha Vaughn to 
be Wed at Denver 

to Sa~uel Wa~ou~ 
Announcement ha~ been made of 

the marriage next week In Denve,' of 
Martha Vaughn, daughter oC MI'. and 
MI's. F. ,E , Vaughn, 1016 [owa, a ye· 
nuc, a nd Samuel Wanous of Los 
Vegas, N. Mex. 

Miss VII-ughn, who 18 a (I'eshman in 
tIl e unll'erslty this year, graduated 
from Iowa City ' high school wst 
June. 1>11', 'Wanoug earnvd bla B, 
A. In ocluea.tlon at ' .... Isconsln state 
college' at Whltcwate,', Wls, Dur-

ling the ucademlc year 1929·30 he was 
rm'urded a n M. A. In commerce , mean· 

. time Instructing In the university 
hlgl, school. H e Is a member of Chi 

Arthur Lentz, manager of thc stud. Kappa PI, social fraternity, and 9( 

I • 
Kat'hkrine SnOW 

Marljies,. Miltof' 
WhOrley Nov. 6 

, M.-. anrl :'1\1'''. NorIan Snow of Ot· 
tumwa: Iwn oull cl'd y(,yterday th e 
marriage or their daughl~I' Katlle r· 
llle, to J , Milton Whorley, A2 or 10' 
\\'9 City. I):'lle mAn'lage took place 
Nov. 6 In Trini ty ChUl'ch, r.iuscatlne, 
the ReV'. Stanley Jones officiating. 

Mrs, Whorely Is l'esearch assIstant 
In the department of PSychology 
this year, a nd was last year presl. 
dent of Delta ])e1L.'l. D~Jta Ilorol' lty. 
Mr. Whorley Is a membel' of Theta 
XI fraternity. His parents, MI'. nnd 
HI'S, F. J. Whorley, are living In 
Los Angeles, Cal, 

Mr. and Mrs, J, Milton WhOrley 
will be a t home arter Dcc. 27 In the 
Surilmlt a partm ents. 

Tiny Santas, Tree~ 
Decort1te Alpha Xi 

Delta Party Table , 
Miniature Santa.s and Ii small t\·I'C 

deCOrated the table at a dinner given 
Io.st night by membel's of A Ipha XI 
De1tIL sorority for actives, pledgl'5, 
nnd alumnI. After thc dInner, gifts 
wcre exchanged. 

The commit tee for the dinner wer e 
Mat'ian Hollis, A3 of WaterlOO; Frl'dll 
Young, A4 of Marlon: and Esther J. 
BIshop, A3 o~ Algona. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
:Membel's of Alpha Kappa Psi, com· 

merce fraternity, wcre 1108ts at a 
smoker at the chapter hOUSe Wednes· 
dny evening. Ouests were commerC() 
a nd pl'c·commerce students and tac· 
ulty. mcmbet's of th e college o{ com· 
merce, 

f t ~ 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Delta Sigma PI fratern ity announc· 

es the Inltlfl.tlon of \'Ialtc l' F. Crowder, 
insh'uctol' In the college of commerce, 
whIch tOok pla.ce a.t the {raternlly 
house \VedneSday evening. Quests 
at the dlnl1flr following tho Inltla· 
LIon were Prot, and ?f, 's, Elmer W . 
Hills, Prof. ill\d Mrs. ' c . W, W llssllm, 
a nd Prof. Gool'ge D, Haskell, 

A C1II'Islmns party was 1,eld a t the 
hOuse during the evening fOr m emo 
bel'S of the fl'aternlty and guests. 

cnt emp10yment service, entertained PI Omega PI, professIonal f"aternlty , Three Die in Mille 
a few Mel1d~ at dinner and danCing Miss Va ughn Is leaving for Denvcl" SCI\ANTON, Pa" Dec, 18 (AP) -
laHt night on the sun pOl'ch of Iowa Colo., ,this Ilrte l'lloon . They will be Thl'ce men were Itlli ed toelay by a :all 
Union. HIM gUl'>lts wel'C Ellno,' ScI. ma,'rlcd the" e, and atter a ~hOrt stay oJ. a roof In BakN' mine ot lhe Glen 

..........,.--- Il'ck, A1 of Onawa; Alta MlII l'r. 1\ 2 of wHl gO on to lAs Vegas. where MI'. Aldcn 0<11 comllany. The victims, 
The 008mopolil(Ul club wlll hold a Marcus: anll Howard .T, Tl'uckcnmlll· Wllnous Is head of tho oommerclal u.1I res idents of thi s cllY, wcre Julius 

Christmas Pl4rtv tomol'rOW at 7;30 ~r, A3 or Sibley, dapal·tmcnt of the unlvel'sity there. Bosko, 40 ; George Minich , 38, and 

Schools CHief 
to Attena All 

Iowa Dinher 
ACCOrding to Bruce E. Mahnn, di

rector of the extension dlvl!l lon , WlI. 

lIa ul J . Cooper, U\llte(j Stales commls· 
slone" of education, and Bes~ Ooody. 
kOPl\tz, assistant commlsslonc,' of cd· 
Ucatlon, will Ilttend the all·lowa 
dinn er at the meeting of the 
~uperl nte nelents' section of the Nil.· 
tlona l Education association l~eb, 25, 
The dinner wl)1 be held In the ball· 
r (lom or the Hotel Statler, Detroit. 

The dinner, a,n annual aHalr, Is at· 
tended by !rep resen ta ti ves of the un I· 
verslty, otber Iowa. colleges, 8cbools, 
nnd the alumnI in the city where tho 
meeting Is hcld, The universIty has 
approximately 70 alumni In DetrOit. 

Accordtng to present Invitations, 
more than 250 Iowans \\'111 attead. 
Arrangements are being made by Mr. 
"rabun and Frederic G. Higbee, sec· 
retary oC the alumni a.ssoclatJon. 

High School 
Students Give 

Comedy Play 
More than 200 persons attended the 

presentation of "The harm School" 
by the members ef University high 

Chicago Man Makes 
Fast Travel Decision 

NEW YOnK, Dec, 18 (AI?)-A man 
of quJcI< decisions Is Hichard P. 
?>Tu l'ray, Chicago manufacturel', 

Murray boarded the Hamburg-Am· 
erlcan Iin (,l' New York to bid bon 
voyage to J I. D, Cornell, a lso of Ch i· 
cn.A'O, who said: " Wh y not come 
along, Dick?" Murrill'. reply Ing, 
said: "I believe I w ill ,' and sailed 
without l>UlI'gllge or passport. 

Scouts Elect 
A. B. Sidwell 

as President 
Troops Award Badges 

at Farewell Dinner 
for McGuire 

Albc\'t B, Sidwell was elected presi· 
dent of the Iowa City area at the 
Eoy Scouts of Amel'lca at the annual 
bnnquet a t the Amel'ic/lI1 Legion 
)JUIlc1lng last night. 

Judge R. G. Popham of the dl.trlct 
court was named commissioner and 
~lher members of the area executive 
I'ollrd wert elected. 

Representatives from " 'ashlngton, 
:'I1nrengo, Rlvel'slde, and Iowa City 
were prosent. Fifty,three persons 
nttended. 

Dean Chester i \ Phillll)S l'etl"lng 
RchOol la.llt night In the high schOol 'd t Id ~ , 
auditOrium. 11I'esl en , p"es eu. 

The 1)lay Is II thl'cc acl comedy Thrce stal' scout badges were 
written hy AII()() Dut'r MilleI' and (ira· I ow:t.l'dcd to Kenneth Kirkpatrick a nd 
matlzed by Robert Millon, 'rhe aC'lllonllld c.:llal~mall, both of troop 14, 
tlon centers arounel the manag('menl lind Jay ~lcNalllara of troop 10, 
of a gb'I's school by a young car sale. . The dlnnel' was In tho nature of ::t. 

man with definite Ideas as to the edu- rarewell to J llulU. McG ulre, .eslgn
cation of young womcn. Donald Ing scout cxecutlv,'. who Is leaving 
Focrstl'r, Clark Higginbotham, Ilod for " ' itchlta, Kans., next month, 
Ma.ry Parden l'ecelved a l)I)lause from Other mcmiJerij of the aJ'ea execu· 
the lIudlenc('. live boa,'Il who wel'C .'Iected were: L 

Otber memlJct's cf :!te caut wl'l'e A, Opslad, Iowa City, vlce·presldent; 
Robert John Adams, l';ollln. P()I·kJns, l,"cdel'ick DownIng, Washington, 
glmer Hughes , Richard Jessup, H el- vlt'o pr('sident; J, J1. Shlplon, :'I1!u" 
en Oijborn, ~largaret ~mler, Helen l'ngo. vit-e preslelent; :).nd Thomas 
Perklna, J ean \VIlson, Altce RarIck, '1"IlI'l'el, lowa City, treasurer. 
Prancrs ScnHka, Marjorie Aleool', COlJlmlltrcs al'c as follows: ('oUrl 
lIl ary Virginia Adallls, I sa~elle Smith, 01 honor and trlllnlng, Col. CO"V'('l'SO 
Ilnd Mlll'le Ltlo.mer. n. J,t'wis, 10\\'0 City; l1('v. A ,'thul' 

The comedy was dlrecte6 by Paul li"nlte. W:l.o;lllngton; Hu~sell E. Uat. 
J , Rlttcr. lI1embers, of 1>lI'. Hitter's ttl', lIIarengo, 
class In stage dJrPl'tJo n who assisted ']'1'00)) org-anlzatlon: William R , 
IVel'e: Assistants, Chester O~good, G' ll nrt, Iowa City; Rlcho"d McClearr, 
Of Gl'eenfleld , MIISS ,; VIlla. Johnson, Washington; Fredericlt l:klrry, :'Itar. 
A4 of Dt's MolneR; .111'oper tles, llolll~· engo, I'inancl': Ml'rrltt C, Speidel. 
t~l' Smith, A4 of SplL'lt La.ke ; En~;\th.. IOIl'Il Cit}" Ol'vlll EIdN'Washlng, 
Kenyon, A4 or Iowa City: techlllclflll, . , , e , 
R aymond Jones, 0 of Glphon, Nt'b.; LO:',; Hucly ~Chl'~de,., ~1.~I~engoJ' T t 
makeup crow .• Tcluln e COl page A4 of "a.mp nnl sa Ny: \ ('II' • ee· 
Atn.nton; Eleanor Dunn. A4 of Iowa. (I:H, lOO\\lL CIty; lIenry B. Bailey, 
City: a nd VJlla JphnsOn, \\ "shlngton: D. Zentmlre, ~l al'cngo. 

Unlvcl'slty high ~chool s tudents elvie, educationa l. antl Jlubllclty: 
whe assl.stcd wel'e: Cost uDle.~. Doro'l Harry l: r('m('I', Towa City; Lell'1s 
thy Osborn ; curt ain, Cal'l Snabley; Wnl'I'('n, Washington: :t;, J, Sullivan, 
/ltagc crew, 111110 Moore, Daryl Means, 1IIal'('ngo, 
Carl Snabley, and George Young. I Memhers at large: rl'om Iowa Ci ty: 

IV. j iU I Stcwal'l, Al'llln,· Cox, WI\I 
K onlucky's 111mb ~'J'on lhls YI'lU· J . l1a),ei<, Itt'v., 11'1\ J . Houston, and 

will be' larger by 2,boo,oOO hl'lld I 'rhQmns JlJtll'tln; and from River side: 
than I !l.~t y('ar's. WilllulIl Grlrtln. p.m. 8.t tbe hon:le of Pl'ofl. Jamllff C, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::;;;;:";;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;=' ':I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;::' :;' ;::::;::;;;;;] Thomas Jon s, 45, 

Manr~ ~ulty advl~' ~ the ' clu~ ~ ;~~~;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~ 
1i08 Melro~e cOllrt. Jro"e!gn students ~ « \ I 
will weal' lh~lr nu-tlonal l'OSiUlllllff 
at the mec llng. Games and music L, 
expressing tho Christmas spirit arc 
J)repared. Q 0 1/ 

The jlreSOllt mClDb~l'ijhlll of the 1 n 0 '7" 
c1UI~ Js 28. 15 of whom N.I'I' forel!(u 
students, 5 native stUdonts, and the :,. Q 
r est are 'facuity members anti Intel" 
ested city reSIdents. 

There Ilrc :lO fOl'el~n Htudellts on 
tho cam»u>l, rellresenUllg CRII8da, 
China, Phlllppine Islands ))awlI,lI, 
Java, Germa ny, Swltterland , Africa, 
and India. Any s tudent 0,' faculty 
membor wishing to .loin tho org&.nl· 
zatIon may apply for mcmbershlp 
with L onal'd S. Phillips. IIOCI'utary, 
or Monlok Tom, 'lreHldc llt. ' 

, , 1'1 " ,t oJ ' ). 

Hl:pe~~q,,, al~~1 Htu 
Chri.tmas Par;y. 

The nlembers of the Hy\)Crlon dano· 
Ing club held their Chrlstma" ,party 
met night at Varsity. Decorations and 
rcatu"(>a woro carried out In the holl 
day f;ph·lt. 

,-

/ 

Members at the committee In 
~hl\rgo wero Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Mattln 
ShoUIl1 Mr, and Mrs, ' R. W. J.eln· 
baugb , lind Mr, and MrH, R. B. 
w~eolf!l', 

. ,I " 

Yon Woultln't lie Like • r t 56 . r ,> ' \ ' 1 0', 

Thi's Bui 

!()V 
fttgLljbodl/s favorite 

and 
Especial1y REICH'S 

DeliCIOUS Christmas 

Candics 

Speci~l 
Boxe~ 

Made Up 
~t Your 
Requcst 

W~'ll Wrap 
and 

Mail Your Box 
For Your 

A New Electric 
R&~to Fro~ 

sp~cEJi's; 
,U ~ D~M~~~t. 

You'll want at lea8~ Ii case of King';. 
bury, Country Clu~r half and halt. 
And say! The case price is al ' good as 
~~e' ~eer itself, for . ~ ~~ 'part~; It 

P~one ~45 for free jdfy 8ernce , , 

MAID·RITE .ftAMBURO 
REICH'B • 

Open Evefttnp SHOP Iowa', Iriltitutional ·Ca/e , Since 1898 
~~t" ,l" '. l\ I .111. ..;>. , • , 

I 

Sheriffs Want 
State Officers' 

Iowa Groups Vo~e to' 
Support Org~nized 

Police Plan 

DES MOINES, Dec. 18 (AP) -

Support of a stnte pollee system 
WIlS voted today In resolutions 
adopted by t he I owa Sherltte' as· 
soclallon and the Iowa. County At· 
torneys' 8.S80<ilatlQn. 

The grouPs asked the leglsla turo 
to pro vIele far a complete ofi:aniza.· 
lion ot alate pallce with full pow· 
ors. They Urgeel tbat no ha.lfway 
measure be adoJlted, 

Judge R1ch~'.l'd J . Hopkins order· 
cd th e ju,'y to , dlsl'JIlgal'd the nurso's 
statement when too defenso object. 
ed suoh evJdencc ~all Improper. I;Ji:. 
fenso attorneys sa;td It consUtlltecl 
an unsupported oplnlOI\ on th e ]lIl.rt 
pf th\! deceo.s\ld 1~r such a r emark 
had been ma.de. ~ elerenso motion 
for dlschargo Of tbe j u I'Y as thQ reo , 
suit of Miss BrJ.:vn'!I testimony 
was ov rruJ~d. I 

Evidence Get1ters 011 Wife 
Both slaes <1C~erec1 their evl· 

dence around ~IJ! Shepard without 
mentlon Of Mills J Grace Brandon, 
blond slcnograplWlr .of San Anionlo, 
tor the lOVe of 'Thorn th e 69 year 
old defendant is qharged with hav· 
Ing diSPOsed of liIs wife. 

It a ppeal'ed UklIJy to.l}lght that 
final arguments wO/lJd begIn tamar· 
row afternoon wltli the caso gOing 
to tbc jury sometime Saturday. 

ProduOtlon at m ore tha.n 1,000,000 
barrels of crude all Is esdmatOd to~ 
Germany in 1930. 70,000 barrels In 
I,'xcess of My other yea ... Wagner Elected Presi(lent 

The sheriffs elec,ted H. T , Wag·, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~;;;; .. 
ner Of ' 'Io. terloo presiden t, Frank 
D, Martin of Davenport vlc;e presl· 
den t, and G. E. rees ot Mason 
City, secretat'y-tl'eaaUrer, 

Clifford B. Paul ot Anamosa, was 
chosen head of the County Attol~ 
neys' association, with Harvey 
Hlndt Of Rock Rapid", vice presl· 
dent, and FlOyd E. I3l1lings of Red 
Oak, secretul'y·treasurer, 

Advocate Work l"arm 
Establlshmenl Of n. work farm 

fat' short term prisoners WAIl ad· 
vacated by the sheriffs, while tho 
county attorneys asked pas!Jage of 
an automoblIc. drlveJ's' Ilcense law. 

George E, Hlat', president of tbe 
IOwa Bar ussocJlllion, told the coun· 
ty attorneys tha.t a state judicial 
building Is needed to relIeve cramp· 
cd fluurters In the ca\lltol. Tije 
at<lte law library, valued at $2,000,· 
000 is deteriorating becaUHe ot In· 
adf'll uate hlluslng pl'ovislon6, IIlse 
sn1d. 

Coggshall Tells of 
Engagement at Phi 

Kappa Sigma Stag 
The engagement of Mary Moran of 

Nevada, to Anderson Eugene CogG" 
,lIall, A4 of Cambrldgc, was annou nc· 
hi last night at thp annual mldnlt:hl 
t!lll'lstmas stng party given by Phi 
)(nPl)n Sigma (I'IItel'lllty. 

l\11~s ~10ran a ttend(,d Iowll Stale 
Teache'rs' coller,'c, Cedar F(\II~. MI'. 
l:Oggshall Is president of phi 1.'llU 
Thetu fratcrnlty, 

Christmas 

Ice Cream 
Prepared by 

SJDWELL 

Christmas Tree 
Center Brick 
(A pink frul t salad brick w!th 

, green Christmas tree center). 

Bell Center Brick 
(A gl'cen brick with rcd bell 
center). 

ThCHC Uriclul WlIl be AV8.0able 

Until Afler Christmas 

Whetstone's 
I 

TItREI': STORES 

Free Delivery 

, " 

DEPRE§SION DER~ •• .• 

TED WALLACE and Hi8 Campu8 Boya ate etiU turn· 
ing out dance hils for Columbia wlJich somehow 
pack more foot.ticklt per revolution-bauntinger 

melody per minute. 

The boy a will have you on your tocs pronto with 
the two swell melodies tbat dec&t this new rel~a8e. 
And they give both lyrics mighty effective throat· 

treatment, to hoot. 

When you investigate tbis new one, hear thote 

other fine steppers, too. : • 

Record No. 23S<i-D-IO iocJa-75c , 
SW1:ET8EAIITOF My STUD~T DAY t Fox TrOll. Ted Wallace 
TUE LI'M'LE TIlINCS IN urE i 8IId Hil Clmpu. Boy. 

Reeord No. 2328-D-IO locb-75c 

(FRO~ "GIIIL CRAZY") Fox. Troll, Fre~ RJcIa 
EMIIlAC£AJlLE You f 
I GOt RIO'lRl( (FROAl "GIRL CIIAZ\' '') ~nd Hi, Orcbe.u. 

R~ord No. 2832.D-I0 IQcb-7Sc 
DIlIt'Tll'IG ON TO AVALON 1 Wah.ll ••• J~e Green'. Marimba 

1t{y loll Ollnl HOME ~ Band -

RecerdS' 
All the Latest Columbia Record Hits at'-

15 So. Dubuque 
, r 

Phone 367 

I 
I i 

• 

, 
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FruDAY, bECEM13E~ 19, 1930 

• Conferences, Conventions, 
, Home, Goals of Students 

I . ., . 

Faculty Durllig Vacation 

i 
I ' 

Other Interests Draw 
P.rofessors Away 
From Campus 

NationaL conferences, co nventions 
and meetings a nd "jUHt pla in vi si t· 
In l{" will occupy faculty mernbC1's 
during liacatlon. Prof~e80r8 will a t· 
tend con\'cnLlons In St. LoulB, ·De· 
h'o lt, OIeveland, ChIcago, Waehln g-
11011 , D. .. Toronto, Oes Moines, 
New york al1d the local conferellceS. 

Others w ill vl,lt In 'Vlsconslll, 
l<anHQs . Missouri, New llamv hire, 

, I N w Ybrk, 'WC8t Virginia, North 
~rolina, Indiana, New J crse)' anti 
various pal'ts of Iowa. 

• Faculty Journeys 
Prof. Ill. WIIlarcl Lamp, director 

or the school of rellgloll, will rClll·e· 
"ent the university at th o conteI" 
ence of church worleera In unlversl· 
tics alia colleges In Ohlcago, Dec. 31 
to J [ln. 2. 

Dean Geol'ge F . Kay a nd P,'of. AI" 
UIUI' C. Trowbridge will attend 'n 
meeting of the geography and geol· 
OIH' section of the Alnerlcan Asso
ciation for the A~\rnncement of 
Science at the cnso schooi of all' 
plied Bclence at Cleveland. Dean 
Kay Is reUdng vlcc·r1rc.lclent or the 
organization . Dean l('lY, with Pro, 

I ( fessor Tl'oWbridge and Prof. E. C. 

Christmas Vaqttlon 
BegiD8 Today; Ends 

Jannaty 6 
Homeward 'bo undl VI" I~us, l raln. 

auto aDd th e "open I-oad ," thousands 
of students will leave fOl' home to· 
day. Wlth CIMillis ' suspended for 
17 days, the university w1ll orticlally 
cloije for Ch rlstmas and Ne)\' Year's 
vacatloll this aftel'noOIl at 6 o'clocK 
and w1ll not reopen until Jan. 6 at 
8 a.m. ' 

After th e student exodus, the 
campus will be desel·ted until Dec. 
20 when more than 1,000 psycholo· 
gists, classical linguists a nd arch. 
aeologlsts ad'lve tor national can· 
ferences. 

Corrrpanies 8Il1d last night thnt 
they expect lI'alns, buses, a nd Inter· 
urba.ns to lea v\! 011 time, with no de· 
lay In service because of weathor 
conditions at' the Increase In passen· 
gel's. " 

Fifth Annual 
NatIonal Iowa 

'Fete March 2 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Silk Process Film 
Added to Library ~OW YOUR UNIVERSITY 

I "From Cllcoon to Sllool," n new 
film to be added sOon to tlte . mOl 
library or the del>al'lment of visual 
Instruction Of lhe extensIon divisIon 
will be placed 1n c1l"culatlon early 
In .January. 

Graduate Students Study Respiration With U e 
of Tentacle, Drum Belt, Kymograph 

The service Is tree to all Iowa 
schools and consIsts of a complete 
collection ot 16 ml1llmcter Wme. 
'rhe new film wtil be contributed by 
the Cortlcell Silk eOmpany Of Ncw 
York. 

Iowa Sends 
14 Delegates 
to Conference 

I.,wa Representatives 
Attend National Meet 

in Detroit 

SwImmers ~Ilpplng tllrGugh lhE' wa 
ler wIth unlooked for tentacles dang
ling from mouth and no.(' are likely 
to Qstonlsh one who ,'1 Its the 1Ield 
bOuse pool at odd hours during the 
next two months. 

The tentacles arE' tUbe~ and ",11'es, 
parts Of IlPllarntus dl\'lsed by T. ~r. 
Aycock and Loren Graff, graduate 
students in l)hyslcal eIIut-alion, who 
lire doIng I'esearch wOl'k for tlt Ir 
master's degree In making a stUdy 
ot I·"spirallon In swImming. 

It the o~erved look.. further he 
will see that th(,8(, wires nnd lubell 
lead to a table on the POOl edgE.' where 
tney activate pointer fingers scratch· 
lng, on a moving black·srnok",1 
drum ~It, a record of the ga"p", the 
choking, the steady exhalatlons. the 
pauses In breathing whIch mark the 
resplrato,'y progress of a swimmer 
through th .. pool. 

Foudecn persons from the nj· Trlllne/l Swimlllers 
ver&lty of Iowa and Iowa 'Ity, 12 The data Is to be gatherell mostly 
of them orrlclal d legates, ha ve slg· from trained swlmmE'rs who will use 
nlrted th~lr Intenllon of alleudJn~ the crawl Rtroke. Now, a rnan In 
the national student faculty canter .. swimming lhe crawl breathe out un· 
enee at Detroit Dec. 27.31. I der waler through his nose, and lIe 

, breathes In by tUI'nlng his head oVer 
Adilll10ns to th~ Ust Indicated yes· hie shOUlder and gasping thE' Illr. 

terday al'e nobel·t E. nienow, dean Sometlml's there Is a pause between 
at men; the Ucv. Han'y D, HeUl'y, the act of InhaUng and tllnt of cxhnl
Methodist pastor ; the nev. Elmer lng, 
Dlcrks, O~pt1st mInister, and WII· 

the subject, nnd a rubbEcr tU"e Is In· 
troduced Int~ one no. trll 

'When t he swimmer opens hi" 
mouth to Inhalp, he break~ th .. 01('(', 

Irlcal connection maintained hy the 
cOlltact ot the elect rod ... , and thu 
makes a ma,'k on lhe re\'olvlng ~It 
or lhl' kymogrnllb. 

'V hen he close~ hi mouth after 
g('tting the all', he makes anothE'" 
mal'k on the I' cord. "'hen he start. 
to exhale, he motlvat .. anoth .. r IlOlnt. 
er throu&'h the rubber tube III hI" 
nostril, and so makeR a slmultaneou .. 
exhalation record above lhat one 
made eleclrleallY. 

• lUlly Bre Ihillg 
The records thus ma e automatl· 

cally ofter a. mean" or comparing 
lenp;th or Inhalation with length ot 
exhalation, and show nt what mo
",'''\1 after exhalatIon thl' Inhalation 
hoglnl<. A ~llrono&,rph marks the 
thlle of nJI In fifth or a e('onl1. 

Aycock aOll Graff I'Xp!'ct th('lr work 
to be at llI'1lctical value In 1I11<"oYerlng 
fOl' coachell t he exact "reathlng tech. 
nlc uBe(1 by SUCCI'· rul 8wlmm rs. At'· 
cording to Aycock, very little pre· 
vlous Investigation hns been made 
along this line. 

It Is becnuse at thl", pioneerIng all· 
)1('Ct of theIr problem that the ml'n 
have found It necessary to work sln(' 
SeptE.'mber In llertectlng measure· 
methods sultal,le to their IlUrIlORl'. Tester oC the g~olo<;y department 

will attend the Oeologl~nl Society of 
America. meeting In ']'oronto, On· 
tado, Dec. 20·31. 

Tho date at March 2 has been se, lIam S. McCulleY, A3 of Omaha.. 
lec ted for the celebration at the Dean Rlenow I'epresen ts tlte taculty 

The I)roblcm of measuring these 
teaturcs was met b~' developing u 
technic whereby an electrode Is fasl· 
ened to each lip, upp!'r and lowel', at 

The work Is unll('r the I<up(>rvls lon 
or Dt·. "', ,V. Tuttle, Hs~lstant pro· 
fe8~or of phYsiology. 

P,·of. J. J. Runner olf the geology 
departmoll t will do research work In 
New Mexico durIng vacation, 

PI·of. Bcnj. F. Shamllnugh , head 
of the poli tl cal science dCPIU'lmc'nt, 
will attend the meeting of the Am· 

, erlcan Politlcal Sclente assoclatlo .. 
in Cleveland Dec 20·31. 

Dean Chester A. Phillips of tlle 
college of commerce will attend the 
Amerlca.n E conomics association 
convention at Cleveland Dec. 29·31. 
Prof. Earl G, Blackstone of the c(ll· 

, lege of commerce will attend tile 
IOWa State Commercial teacherll' 
convection In Des !\foines. 

All the faculty of the college of 
Jaw will att~nd the meeting ot th 
Association of American Law 
Schools at the Stevens hotel In Chi· 
Cago Dec. 29,31. 

\ViUlallls Represenls Dig Ten 
Dean C. C. Williams of the college 

ot engIneering will attend a meeting 
of the National Collegia te Athletic 

fifth annual National Iowa. nIgh t 
when alumni Of the UniverSity of 
Iowa wlll commemorate the eighty, 
fourth a nnIversary or the Instltu, 
tion's founding .• 

This was announced T hursday by 
Pl'of, Fredel'lc G .Hlgbee, a lumni 
secretary, who will serve as chlet 
executive oc the function. 

When dozens of alumni organiza
tions In Iowa and some 20 other 
states rally fOr the celebration, they 
wil l be honoring the act of pioneer 
legislators, 

FOI', on F eb. 25, 1847, the mern, 
"el's or the tlrst general assembly 
of Iowa apPl'oved the documen t 
W11lch brought the state university 
Into oWcial existence only two 
montbs atter Iowa had achieved 
statthood. 

Two Die In P lano Crush 

tho two mlnl~tcra the religious work· 
ers counCil , unel lIll'. J\lcCulley th" 
student , body. 

Pritz, I,rtIl1Pc Attend 
Signe Pdtz of the women's phYIII· 

cal ed ucation 4lepartment wm attend 
as one of the rep"1!8entuilve~ at 
large ot the Y."'.C.A, llnUollul 
organization. PI·of. M. Willard 
Lampe, dIrectOr of the 8chool or reo 
ligion. Is schedulod to share the 
chairmanship ot a dlscussloll group 
on the place or religion In hlj;:her 
education. 

William I-I. Morgan of campus I'~' 

ligiouS organIzations will attend as 
a. member of the school of religion 
faculty, while Genevieve Chuse of 
the Cht"lstlan association will rep· 
resent that gl'oup. 

Students Represented 
n ernaln lng student delegates arc 

R einhold StrohmaIer, A2 of Keokuk ; 
Roland 'White, G o( Marengo; Oene, 
vicve Fullel', AS or Centerville: }Iar· 
,\' Ictt James, A2 or Iowa CIty, and 
Margarita ,,' lIl1arns, A3 of Wash· 
ington. 

---'----
Philbrook Speak to Dental 

College on Gold Inlay History 
Dr, n. F. Philbrook o( Sioux City, 

who was the rtrRt man to u~e th~ 
gold Inlay Os routlnp practte(' In 
dentistrY, addres9cll the tncuity and 
the memberK of the senlol' nnrl 
Junlol' classes of the (fPIlUlI college 
yesterdoY mOl'lllnJ; on the hlRtory at 
the development of the gold Inlay. 

DI'. Phllhrook told of his d~v('lop· 
mont of the Inlny nn<l blli first pra('· 
tical UR~ of It. He rcad a paper on 
thc lIubj ct before tho 10\\11. Dcntal 
a~80clatlon In lR97 and h(' 9ho\\"('<1 
his orl~lnal equlpnlenl III hl~ ad· 
dl'C8ij y~Nterdny. 

tlw dental Ill'Or('s~lon. 
])1'. Phllhrook prescntl'll hl~ orl~· 

noL C'qulpm('nt to thl' Il1UHI'Um of 
the dl'nlul collf'gc ,estcnln)'. 

,'Oll Sueul18 
U. F. I'hllhl'ook, d~all of till' (,llthp, 

dml of the EpIHCO[lal ('hul'ch In 
D'l\'enpOI·t, and SOil or Dr. Phil· 
hl'ook, nh<o SI)oke at IltC mcelln!: Y!'R' 
terdny, tel1inA' how he tORllrled In th .. 
trial \\'hpn hI' was a bo)·. Dell" 
I'hllhrLok said : 

"My most vlvlel memory or lOY 
ruthl'I' Wllh (lUll h~ did not ('onHI(\I'I ' 
Ih(' monf lary I'('w:lrd h!' ml~ht hav(' 
ha" , hut Mil" only I hf' benefit thaI. 
woulll com!' to t h" den Uti P1'ot!'I!' 
~lon,'1 

Engineering CIa 
Ca t Bo()k End , 

Old Capitol Design 
~[('mbers of !lie mechanical engln. 

Pt'!'ing cla sarI' east1nS i'Ouvenlr 
t oak ends which ure repliCAS or the 
I! t entrane or Id Callitol. 

ImpfE' 101), are made from a hea")' 
ml'tal (Ol'm In a . peelal nd" hlch I 
tightly p cked In a trame, and bot 
r .. tall. ~ured In. The book end are 
(" slumlnum with a bea\')' base to 
),r \'em Uppln , 

Psychological 
Association to 

Meet Dec. 29 
Dinner Will Feature 

Dedication of New 
Laboratory 

,\ dedicatory din ner to which all 
Of thp memberM at the IlMOClallon 
anti lhelr WI""9 are Invited will 
feature the m('etlng of the Am rl· 
can Ps)'chologlcal as ociatlon here 
o . 29 to 31. This dinner 18 to be 
held In connection with the open
Ing ur the new pSychologic I labor· 
atory. 

"Thp placl' ot tile psychOlogIcal 
laboratory In fuhdam ntal relation' 
I<hlp," wUl (arm the nucleus for 
the talks whiCh ar to tollow the 
dlnn!.'r, The followIng Is the pro· 
gram: "Sy temo.t1c PSYChology," 
Prot, I LowLLrd 0 by Warren at 
l'l"lnceton unlver"lty: "Other nalur, 
al ~clencl's," Prof. \\'alt",r Hlchurd 
Jl[1I .. ,. at Stanford unlvcl'!Ilty; "FIll· 
uClltlon," PrM. Chll.rl lIubbard 
J udtl Of the (nlvcrslly at Chicago; 
, l'IIy('hlatry," l'Of, Etlwarl1 AI('x· 
ancler Dolt or the \7nlvcl""lt)' nr '1'0' 
I'onto; and "Pllyt'ho·Technology," 
I'I'of . Hobert 88lons Woodworth 
or COlumbIa. unlvt'rRlty_ 

Th,,!"(, will be an exhibIt or 'e· 
H,'''rcht'~ In progrcHS. A <Ie><crlfl' 
Uun of the Io.oorato!"y will be puh· 
IlHh!'d .. how In. outsld views Of th 
buildIng anll flOOr Illana. A Tlor· 
trnlt or G, T, ,\., }>u.tl'lck, founder 
or Ult' laboratory In 1 will ap· 
" ar on the program. 

('umulinn Oeold II rRt'rn Grrnh'r 
OTTAWA, Ucc. 18 1.\I') · Th~ tu 

1;11 "olt! .-eRN·ve fOe thl' DomInion 
J;ov(,l'nmcnt al lh(\ cncJ Clf ,'O\"l'lllb~I' 

\\". $lll.r.li,lfiO, the df'I1Arlm('nt of 
finance 1'~IlOl'leti today. 'J'hl. com · 
P"I"I'H "lth $I07,1~IG.1I00 (01' lhe pre· 
vlo)l~ month, 

Iowa Schools 
to Get Film 

Le on List 
Visn:l} Training Group 

Tells Teachers of 
Art Exhibit 

Folde .... II, tlng n!'\\' film ,and IpUrr 
( lUng of the lantern \ides and thl' 
art uhlblt to be Ilut on ctrcu([ dur
ing the second ~em ler wIll be ~t 
by the dellortment of \'1 ual Instruc· 
(jon ot the uten Ion dl,·talon to u· 
perlntendenls or Iowa Ilubllc and p·lr. 
ochlal hool:o, Jan, ~. 

School. will a.galn lJp IIbl!' to u I' 

PAGETHRER 

I fllten on 4lh'b!on tJlIIUI and ac:c:om· 
l'JaIl)"ln I n pI na whlcb Includo 

pr on, cecUaUon, and 101lo1\',Up 
mal rial. Subject.. arl' pl"E'!tt'nt~ II 

us give you the belt 
01 ser.ice by plac
ing your delivery 
orders as ear ly 81 
possible 

Han' you cl'n O[1r t1olllt.."I!t· 

and ImllOrted 1'Ium I'udtlin ! 

PDRLER'S 
Grocerie teal 

DulmHu(' at Iowa Av('. 
Phone 427 

~ I associatiOn In New York Dec. 31 as 
the delegatc of the \Vesterll confer· 
ence, of whose faculty board he Is 
chairman. 

Prof, Edward C, ~[Ilble. head or 
the srleech depul·tment and director 
of the university theater, Delene 
Blattner of the speeCh depal'tmen t 
and Hunton Sellman of the dramatl" 
IlI·t department, technical dil'eclor 
of the unlversitv theater wIll bn 

BELLOWS FALLS, VI., Dec. 18 
(AP)-Two m 11 were killed and a 
third was Injured aij an alrplan., 
crashed Illto II fleid bpslde th" Con· 
nectlcut rIver nCUl' here this after· 
nOon . The dead wcre: Carlton 
,VJ"ight, Saxons River; Arnold 
Knowlton, Saxons Rivel'. 

About half the gro up '\,111 continue 
at Dell'olt stUdy of ad l'(llnlstrntive, 
educational, social, moral, raclul, 
personnel, or religIous Ilroblems be, 
g un here as members of three com, 
mittces of students anll faculty 
members engaged III determining 
the natUl'e or situations hel'e In each 
of the fields Indicated, 

Shortly aftc!" 01'. l'I1l1brool< had In· 
vl'nted the Inlny, a Chicago doctor 
procured II. pat!'nt on the ~"m(' pro· 
ceSR anti ~nd~nvo1'cd to forcf.' nil 
dentisls 10 pay him royal tie" wilen, 
ever they UH~d the pl·oeeSA. Organ· 
Ized /Icntilltry, feeling that the URe 
of a mellSUre or Rueh Importane(' to 
hUIl111n hellith Ahoulfl not be pre\"('nt· 
ed, contl'sted the case In court. 

In IntrndllMn~ U~ Phllhrook , D~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ],;1'n('8t A. nOgel'~ , who /lrcHlllcll at ., 
tho mCl'Ung, suld: 

Mooso Give Ball 

• I amon/; those rro"m Iowa attendlnrr 
the speech conference In Chicago ar, 
Icr Christmas. 

PrOf. FI'eel .J . Lazell of the school 
Of joul'naJlsm \\"tIl attend a national 
meetJng oC collc!:"(' journalism te(l.(:h· 
ers In Boston and Prof. Charles B. 
RlglJ~cr wm attend a music confer· 

Bright colorcd rrocks amid th e at', 
rayed Chl"lstmas decorations featured 
the charity ball dance at the Moose 
hall last nIght. The dance was IntoI'. 
mal and was the first Moose charitr 
ball ever to be held In Iowa City, 

Judge Flnes Two 
Fines of $1.&0 and $3.50 were Issued 

10 Albert Rate a nd 'Villiam Chapman 
ICSllcctJvcly In pollee court yestorday. 
Rate was cha.I'ged wIth parkIng In 
front of n. theatel' entrance and Chap· 
man was cllarged with operating his 
motol' vehicle In a careleS8 manner. 

t , . cnce In St, LouIs as reprcsentatlve 
of the music dppartmen t. 

SUltlon "'SUr will operate on 
)'egular schedule during ,'acatlon, 
/Ca l'l II. Menzel'. director of lhe sta· 
tlon, lJald ycsterda~-. 

V.S.C.Man 
Kills Self in 

Los Angeles 
LOS ANGELDS, ])ec. 18 (AP)

" 'arren C. Bovard, 45 , vice presl, 
dent and comptroller or the Unl· 
vel'!li ty Of Sou lhern Cltllfornla, 
killed himself today, aClet' spens!, 
Inlf several hours wIth trlendJ!, 
laughing a.nd jokIng. 

One Of the two friends, Louis B. 
McWhlrtcl', remained ovcmlght at 
Bovard'" home.' When Ills host el'm 
not appeal' to ,' b"cakfa~t McWhlr' 
tel' said hc wcnt to his room. 

Bovard's body, clad In pajamllll, 
WWI slt'etched across lhe beel. His 
l'lght hand clutched a pl~tol. A bul· 
let hnd been fIred Into his right 
tOl1llllo .. physlcla.ns said he had bCQn 
dead rOl' several houl's. :\[cWhlrler 
saId h heard no shot. 

Students, alumni twd business 
ari(1 Boclal leade"H were stunned by 
tho t,.agedy. Intlmalc friends ['C' 
lilted h Is health had not been he 
best. 

"Bovic," UR ]7,000 lItuc]ents at 
Southet'l1 'allrornll\ called Bova,'d, 
WR H the son Of Mr. and Mrs. Gcol'fe 
Finley Bovard, wh o survIve him . 
His (ather Is pl'csl(lent cmel'/(uB of 
the university. 

Wagner Wanted for 
, 16,500 Mail Theft 

Located hut Escapes 
McCOOK, 'ebr., Do('. 18 (AP)-

Mahin 'Vagner, wanted by U, R. 
Po~ ta l authot"ltleH hI connection' 
with the $16,500 m~1I robb~ry itt 
Meh'ose Pork, Chicago 8ul)ltl'b, 
March I, 1929, wn .. locn ted hN'e lMt 
nIght, but fled In II Molen aulomo, 
bile bero. OfllCCl'K co uld ll l'l"est hlnt_ 

Wagner, a lias li:dwltl"d .Joe Plno. 
alias Edward Brad)', had ~en work· 
Ing h r~ installing automutlc fur· 
nllce Htokel's for n J\ l"cCool{ cOncor)l. 
P ORt oft Ice In speclol' J\. H . Rolatld 
of Ka n"U8 tty, tracei/ the mll n t!l 
M~ oak And came h ~ I'e yes terda y. 
W(lgncr, h l\r illgof the officerM UI·· 
~'Ival. took on flut.o mob lle owned "y 
loJlmer' Bradley and hUI'I'lod fl'om the 
city. A uthol'III,," toduy hnL1 (Ound 
no tl'''<'(, Of him. , 

Uolnnd salll ' [cllel'Ul G.ulhOl'ItI't-s 
wnnled 'Vngn!'r In connection with 
1he tlwfl of a I1l1tll HIl(' k ('ontalnlnJ!" 
$16,600 In cllrrt' ncy (rom lhe d~pOl 
pltttform a t III elr08c "Park. 

VlTTflBTJROl [, lJec, 18 (AP~Flr. 
tocn y ai's ago J . F , BlckN'~tart fe ' 
Ilorted hili WMolI W(l~ lost Ot' IIloll'n, 
'rollny II \Wl.q ,·,'rnvPI'I',1 fl 'om fl 1If,"'n 
~ I \("" Now tit noll,,\, en,,'1 l'lud 
plckel's taCr, 

Calves ca.n be taught to eo.t gl"Oil1 
when two weelcs old, thus tatten· 
Ing faster, ~IIY ,,'ashlngton state 
college a nimal 11usbandry experts, 

Dr. An~erson Speal{s on Plant 
, Gums to Chemical Society 

• 
Dr. Ernest Andel'son , heatl of the 

chemistry department at the Unl· 
verslty of Arizona, talked on "The 
relation between the plant gums, 
hemlcelluloses, and woods," before 
the IOwa section of the American 
Chemical sOciety at 7:30 Il . m. Wed· 
nesday In the chemlstl'y auditorium. 

tn his talk Dr. Anderson told 
how eight -years ago, when he was 
Icctul'lng about plant gums, he 
round that the bool, said that thel'e 
was an acid In them. Accordingly , 
he Set about to Investigate, experl , 
mentlng on the mosqultc gum. 
• ' ''rho clRSSCS of the ul'onldos of 

!lugar," sald Dr, Andel'son, "urc tho 
llia llt gums; plctins, hllvlng sevcl'lll 
molecules Of these uronldes III them; 
rllUcllage, specific llolysaccharldes 
'&ntheslzed by bucterla: and certain 
Of e,o hemlcel\uloses. Thcse cer' 

taln hemicelluloses have the same 
structure as the plant gums, con, 
talnlng the uronic aclds-glucuron· 
iC, galacturonic, a nd m,anuronlc ot 
sugar. 

The hemlcellulosea are materiuls 
lllssolved out Of plo.nt materials by 
nlkalls, but not by water. Sodium 
hydroxide Is the (llke.li usually used 
on woods. There are two kh1ds of 
hell1icelluloses. 

One 'kInd was ul'onldes of the SUg· 
ar and Is probably joined to the cel· 
luloses. The other hemlcollulose 
is a polysaCcharide h emicellulose." 

lJy the use at numcl'ous slides 
DI', Anderson presen lcd and ex· 
plalned specifIc da.ta about hIs find' 
ings cOncerning tho composition of 
mosq u\le gum anll al~o the fi nd· 
Ings of tholle working as his 
slalants. 

, . ·"'c ...... 

Are Your 
Clothes Cleaned 
and Pressed for 
the Christmas 
Parties 

PHONE 

illS' '~lI i t ' 

r.. ,,".' • , 

'J'estilllon:v Wh,R ('ase 

"TIll' pntt .. " ')I'nlal Jll"oCp".iun hold" 
J I '. Phllbl"llol< In thl> hl .. h~st P81('('m 
hN'OUS(\ of thl' ~acrlfl~~ altCl J.;~llI!r· 

o.lty thllt IIlaae PO" Ihle tlhl~ Wf,n · 
derful llll\'on('c In 'Icntal ~clence." 

Armly for Lirt'IISP 

Dl·. Phllbl'ook pl'e~entCll hIs o"ljrl 
In the cn~e. nt'o\'lng by the ~\'I'len(' f' 
or hid ol'lglnUI (>qulllOwnt Ilnd 1'('(" 
ords, and th(' paprr whIch Iw hafl 
read ill lli!17 thllt '''' had us,'el ll118 
methOd l.Iefol'e the pro('cd8 lratl'nl 
'I'as obtained. Tlte ClUjI' \1''''8 lI'on hy 

YCMIl'r(loy an appJlcation \1"118 madp 
fOI' a JJ(,pns,· (or the m" .. l"1llge or l';m)l. 
10 /1011"1((('1'('%, 23. II( IOWlI Clt,v, !lAd 
Aliff!')" T?am)r('z, 23, of Irest U/Jprty. 

(OMPlETE 
WITH TVBES 

l i: -!\10T H I'" (i 
EL§ E T O 

B U V 

~ 

.BlJDDY'BOY 
H~ i8 the Dewest h1i11o 
aeNaIIoa. THE CROSLEY 
BUDDY OOY,IAIitable for 
Wte In ev",.,. room or !be 
home. The cabinet, 15~" 
hIah. 17" wide and 9~f~ 
deep, fa an elAc:! reprodu, · 
Uoa of a beautiful wood 
'camaK and /B complete in 
_ piece - DO joinle, nalI8. 
or litre", • • The · BUDDY 
BOY IIIeIlhree Saeen Grid 
tubee type -24, one 1)'Pe -'5 
.... oae 1)'Pe -80. The new· 
e.! Crosley electro dynamic
power .,esker Is inc:orpo. 
rated. See your dealer fOf 
• demoullratJoa, ... 

$75,00 

IIlSt' 
HRIUS 
arranged 
+0 suit ....~ ~1I1!! 

'10'!. ADMINISTRATOR I\l ,\ TE 
COlllplete wIth • '~Ience Las5 TUII S 

Tube!\ II 5:55===5 

McNamara 
Furniture Co. 

. Across' from the Post Office 

'T(JI} I:Il .,./<I,.NI '.!VIT.1 A (ROSllY 
~ 

-€rR' o-cS~~-E-¥ :-Rrf\-.D· ,(). 

$bop ••• o Scope 
lioppin.! ' 

• •• 

• 
Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts offered by Iowa City merchants tor the 
holiday shopper. This Ji t will tell you where to purchase it. elect the gift for 
the girl friend, wife, husband, chtJdren, and home from thi Ii t. 

I T G F S F OR TH E HOME GIF TS FORTH E HOME GIFTS FOR HIM 

TIlE GIFT THAT THE WHOLE CILRIs'rMAS 'I'HEE LlOIlT8-S 
Btring $1.00; weo.therproo[ 7 light GIVE THE SON on DAUGHTER 

family will enjoy long aCter strIng $2.95: 26 light string S9.90: a IlChollU'shlp to Irish's DUlllncK8 
ChrlBtmll9 Is lorgotten, The Cen, wreathl! and candle I, Reliable colI('l\"c fOl' hrl tmn., They'll ap· 
tury Oil l:Iurner-Wm. Boyce, 127 Electric Co. 13 So. Dubuqur.-. pr('Clate It. It-I~h'. Bu~lneli' Col· 
S. Dubuque. lege. 205 1,2 E, Wll.8hlngtofl. 

CllHISnlAH 
IDEAL GIFT SUOOESTIONS-

J(O~lE OHOWN 
t rPt'S- I' e a K a II a hI .. , A. W. 

'Vashers, waffle Irons, tOMtlrs, SlrlPI'!! Phone 2956. BATHROBES, DRESSINO 
lamps, stoves, Hoo"er vacuum {:owns and housc .Hllpers, Ho 
cleaners, Thor electric Ironers. GIFTS FOR HER woulll llPprl'clat any ot the e. 
She will appreciate these. Iowa CODle In 0.011 ~"e our new hrlst· 
City Llgh t u.nd Power Co, GIFTS TO WEAR ARE AL· mas stock. Coa"t8·-SO. CUnton . 

A GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAM_ 
ways acceptabl(', Flllnn,,1 and 

blanket rob 8 $2.96 to $9,95, Rayon CIGARS, L1GIJTER , ClGA· 
lIy- DecOratlve baskets of as· and silk robes S5 ,OG to $1 .50. Pa· rets, and smoking acO<! aries. 

sorted [rults and nuts, JOB, PUla.· jama. ensembles ror lounging- G lft~ m!'n appr elate. Rlnella.'s. 
terl Food Store. three piece sets In rayon, Kayser 7 So. Dubuque St, 

Brand $5,98 to ,18.50. hcmllles, 
PI TURE STANt;>S lIIAKE dance ~ets ancl gowns $1.98 and 

Iden l Chl"l~tmas gifts. L t UM up. Bloomers, clanee ~et8, atcp· l!OSIERY-3 PA1RS FOR f l .00, 

rrame you~ 1,Icture In n new mati· Ins, palomas $1.00 and upward. -Spats $1.2G to $1.7G, 1l0uII8 
ern Bland. Only 98c. W also do Yetters-sccond floor. sllpp rs 79c to $2.9, ' Klnneyll 
pIcture framIng neatly and quick, 

l\I A N I C U n E SETS, CANDY, Shoes. 
ly and at moderale prices, StlU-
well's Paint Slore. combInation compact and clga-

ret lighter s t s. New stock [or ][ USE SLIPPERS-TIl E COM· 
TlI~D AND DYED TABLE RUN. your sf'leclion. ntncllns, 7 So. [Ol't gift (or Dad or Brother, 

ncl's 'and plltOWII, Make clCccl· Dubuque, Stewart Shoc Co, lent girts. Vctters. Second Floor. 
SILK nOSIER Y-CHRISTMAS 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS WITH bo>t;u $1.29 per palr-3 plllrs for PIIOTOGRAI'IIS - NOTHING 
' one of Our non-shedding pine $3.00. Boudoir sUpper, J1.29 to you could glv would please him 

Chl'istmas t rees. Order today a s $1.60. Always appreciated by her, 
so much us your photograph. Girts 

we havo only a limited number. Klnneys Shoes, 
thnt I~ 1 taro vel'. Ka.dglhn8 StU-

Also Grave covers. Chas, Regan, BOUD01R SLIPPERS - SILl< 
2733. hoslery-Id~al Chrl~tmas gifts dlo. 12 1·2 So, Clinton. 

ror 1ler. Stewart Shoo o. 
MAKE THIS AN ELECTRICAl, SCARFS AND NECKWEAR -

ChrIstmas. Electrical gifts last SAY IT WITH FLOWERS THIS Late t styles and colors. Gloves, 
throughout the year. Electric Christmas. Aldouli-oPPo Ite hats, drc~slng gowns, etc. Any ot 
Irons, vacuum cleaners, washers, Holel JeCfersol)-elll!t. 

these will please him . GrImm' •. 
General Motors RlI(\loa, lamps, 

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS - 8 [LK toasters, Waffle Irons, corn \,op . 106 S. Clinton, 
Hosiery. Oltts t hat will please pel's, etc. Jackson Electrical Co. hcr. New Christmas stock for 

108 So. Dubuque. your selection . Ewers. Shoe Co. GIVE SOMETlI(NG HE REAL-

CHAMPION SIRED BOSTON So, Clinton. Iy Wanls. Cigars and cJga.rets 

pubples-a. gift tor lhe family. GEORGE W. O'HARA-WATCH In Chrlslmas baltes, smoking 
Phono 301S,J. maker. Jewelry and musIc. star-ds, clgaret lighters, all kinds 

c Pl'lees reasonable. J. II. Sunler. Pipcs 15c to $26.00, Racine' FoUl' 
UNIQUE JAPANESE GIFTS, 220 E , wa8hlngto~, Cigar Stores. Chinese embroideries, French 
etc h I n g s, Imported pottery- HA~D PAINTED PHOTO· 
Oriental Gift Shop, 125 So. Clln{on. graphs, gnrclen pictures, hrlsl· I 

FOR DINNER 
NEW BATHROOM FIXTURESl girts. Phone 2063,W morrMtgs. 

The Ideal Christmas gift ror tht: 

m'n.~ cards, UnlQlI\lllnd beautiful \ 

GIVE MURCICAL GIFTS-FOR. whole famll . Wilt be remembere 
I Cy t d I tAblA r~o"n':r.ph ukeleles, ORDER YOUR GROCERIBS FOR ong after hristmOJ! Is forgol. en. . " ~ ., ~., s, 
Tom Connell. ;liD So. Dubuque. ftrumll. etc, Sheet music. J, H, the Christmas dinner from 

GIVE FUR NIT U R E FOR 
Christmas girts this year, VisIt 

the Iowa Furniture Co., and se· 
lect your girts trom au r new stock, 
Slleclal holiday discounts until att. 
er Christmas. The Iowa Furn!. 
lure Co. 226 So. Dubuque. 

FRENCH POODLE PUPS-GIFT 
tor the enUre family, Phone 

214-1, 

FOR SALE--SPRINGER SPAN· 
. leI pllps. eligible to register. 
$25.00 Ca' i %F410, 

S~lnler'1!, 221l:El. W ashi ngton, Eeonomy Cash stores, ' Save a.nd 

G~ • <" ",r- " J{F. GOOD. SENSI· 
ble Christmas gltts, No charg 

fol' examination nnd filling Is 
guaranteed. A. I\£. Greet-l0 
E. College, 

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN 
IDEA r. CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 

children . Bicycles, 81dewallc 
bikes, n'loclpedes, coaster wag· 
ons, band cars, scooters and full 
Jlne of blc)'cle aeces~rles. These 
Items at excelltJonally low prices, 
Wm . L . Novotny, 214 So. Clinton, 

trade wIth the E conomy Stores, 
,phone 965-966-987. 

DRESSED DUCKS FOR THE 
Chrlslmas dinner. Phone 16F%I. 

CHRISTMAS DINNER SPEC-
h!s - Chocolate bread , fruit 

cakes, all ki nds of rolls and 
French pastrIes. Paslry lambll
somlltblng new, Ba rr)"s Bakllry, 
12 So, Dubuque, 
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\ Handling Iowa' 8 Indigent Sick 

TllERE should be little doubt, after the 
Iowa State Medical society meeting at 

Des 1\:[oines Wednesday, as to three points 
concerning the handling of indigent sick in 
this state. One is that a majority among 
Iowa doctors-about 75 per cent-favors the 
present Perkins Haskell·Klaus law. 

Another is that the situation is statewide, 
involving the interests of patients, private 
doctors, and the state hospitals maintained 
in connection with the University of Iowa, 
To best serve these varied interests the medi
cal society has had three members investi
gating the entire situation for the laBt 18 
months, 

The third point which should be cle .... r con
cerning the committee's report apd its ac
ceptance at Des Moines is that it sought to 
clarify factors involved and launched no at
tack on any of the three groups concerned. 
No recommendations ;were made, yet the 
first complete analysis of the care of indigent 
sick in Iowa should be valuable to the state , 
legislature which convenes next month, 

One major flaw in the status quO ' of the 
sy,stem as pointed out by the committee is 

. that there are 225 empty beds and 1,934 
waiting list patients. This is rightly said by 

. them to be "uneconomical," since the over
head of the institution remains nearly what 
it would be at capacity operation. To utilize 
the hospital's entire facilites would be to 
reduce the cost per patient just as is done by 
quantity produC}tion in indllstries where i1)
terest, depreciation, and other forms of over
head go on regardless of output, 

That this unfortunately inadequate utili
zation of university hospi tal facilities exists 
is not news. Deau Henry S. Houghton and 
Administrator Robert E. Neff have often 
called attention to the fact. They are 
anxious to extend their services to as many 
patients as pos ible and to supply the college 
of medicine with the ncce sary clinical ma
teriaL 

That State Budget Director Oscar Ander. 
son in his estimates to the next general as
sembly recommended an increase of $100,-
000 in annual appropriation for this purpose 
signifies some state government cognizance 
of the desirability for using hospital beds 
which now arc vacant, Operation at two
thirds capacity, as at present, is necessary if 
the hospitals are to live within the $1,000,000 
annual appropriation made for the current 
biennium. 

;rhe other major flaw in tlle existing !iys
, te~ noted by the committee is inadequate co

ordination between state and county authori
ties, another point which may logically be a 

, concern o.f the state legislature, This, too, 
, .has been the feeling of the local hospital and 

medical administration. 
W4en, for example, a district court judge 

-who is a state officer-commits a patient 
to university hospitals for treatment, neither 
he nor the hospital has any official channel 
for cooperation with the county's board of 
supervisors, which mayor may not accept 
th~ patient on its indigent list when he is re
turned home on his way to recovery. 

Conversely, the county supervisors might 
well bo consulted in the commitment of indio 
gent patients for state care. It is conceiva
ble that if this were done it might further 
reduce the possibility ,of help being given to 
perSobs who do not rea\]y need it. Certainly 
a statewide health service like this should be 
a matter of intimate cooperation between 

I county and state. 
lIow to obtain continuity in handling in

digent sick and how to restrict undeserving 
eases is not, of course, the problem of tbe 
servIce institution at this end of the process, 
iniportant though such factors may be to its 
operation, Solution of this matter, like that 
of 'the empty beds, is something to be worked 
out by thc state legislature and officials of 
the state and county governments. -For a County Health , Uni" 
'I'ONIGHT IQwa City's councilmen "ill 
.1 consider the establishment of a county 

}Iealth llllit, Their decision is a matter for 
conjecture, 

l\fayor J. J. Carroll expressed himself yes· 
terday al:l favoring caution because .. I feel 
thllt economiell ShOlllrl be effected to 'lower 
taxes instead of increasing them." That 
was in his capacity 88 mayor, Bpeaking for 
the- Visiting Nurse allllOCiatlon as lUi presi
dent, he said that" the members are not op.
poaed in any way to measures which Will 
lifeguard the health of the community pro
vided there is no addition_I burden placed 
upon the public's shoulders. " \ 

What Mayor Carroll doubtle .. means it 

that during a period when tllC nation as a 
whole is only beginning to recover from a 
depression projeots of this sort should bc 
entered only if they will not overburden n 
community during a timc of uphill econom· 
ies. 

The present state of the city's finance's is 
unquestionably a factor in discussing whe
ther or not the city can at pre, ent afford 
such a venture. Whether its governme~lt so 
desires must be conditioned by ability to 
ca~ry the" burden. " 

Of course, in the long run or probably 
even at present, such an enterprise is far 
from being a bnrden. Fedcral and state 
sources will contribute $7,600 toward the 
proposed ~ealth unit if it is voted by the 
city, University hospital aDd medical serv
ice is readily accessible, The plan would 
mean a thorough reorganization of county 
health work and an extension of activity DOW 
being carried on under a Ie s inclusi ve sys

·tem. 
A county health nnit rightly orgllnized can 

only be aD asset of tremcndous value to Iowa 
city Ilnd Johnson county. The question ulti
miltely is not whether the county and city can 
afford it, but how long thcy can afford to be 
without it, 

J' acation Eve 
(A C omedy ~'n One Act) 

PLACE: Reserve library, third table from 
back, west side, 

Time: 8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. ,16. 
Characters: Student A; Student B j and 

Stlldent C. 
(Three women students enter libra ry, 

books under arm and arter a short discussion, 
obviously in disagreement as to where they 
should sit, seat themselves at table, third 
from .back on west side). 

(Take off coats, Student A and Student B 
sittin~ on one side of the tablc und Student C 
sitting on other side. 1\:[uch giggling und 
whispering during the proceedings). 

Student A-(in whisper) I can hardly 
wait 'till Friday. 

Student B-1 can't either. Just think 
only three more days-Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, (counts them on finger ) . 

(Student C sniffs and opens books and 
starts to study). 

Student B-You don't aot a ' bit excited. 
I don't see how you can concentt'ate on your 
old books. Aren't you the least anxious for 
seijoQl to be outt 

Student C-Oh yea, (indifferently). But 
what'8 the use of thinking about it 'till the 
tilne comes f Besides it isn't anytlling but 
going home. (Plunging into books). And 
you youngsters pipe down too. I have an 
exam in French tomorrow and I have to do 
SO!p1l tall concentrating. 

(All silent for a few seconds, Students 
Band C studying, Student A drawing pic
tures and writing names on notebook 
paper). 

Student A-I can't decide whether I 
should get something for Jim or not. If I 
were sure that he was going to give me some
tbipg , , . 

atudent B-1 have all my shopping done 
except getting something for my brother. 
I don't know what to get. 

Student A-I am going to try to address 
all of my Christmas cards before I go home, 
Don't you get a big kick out of wrapping 
Presents and addressing cards ? 

Student C-Aheml (clears throat omin
~ullly) . 

. Student B-(Looking across table). Aw 
shucks! Christmas only comes once a year. 
Can't we get a bit excited' 

Student A-Anyway it is one of the most 
exoiting times of the whol e year and the 
nicest. You said so yourself last year. 

(At mention of Christmas, C's face soft· 
ens somewhat). 

Student B- Remember that little girl you 
found last yelU' who didn't have any mi ttens 
and you bought her some T 

Student C-Oh sure, that was fun! 
(Tho\lghflllly) . 
Student A-Bay, remember going home on 
the trajll last year' 

Student C-(Starts to smile broadly). 
:00 I' That certainly was a ronghhouse. 
Mflre fun. I never saw so mllny students 
feding so happy. 

Student B-Was itt 
Student C-(Meditates a few minutes 

smilillg to herself, and then look up at 
friends). Shucks, !lOW you have me stllrted. 
Hang the old French test. Come 6n, let's go 
Christmas shopping. 

(Curtain) 

We'll Fix Him 
(From the Cedar Rapldl Gazette) 

"Dr. Einstein's theory of relativity Is one lhlng
and I don't think much of It-but hla pacltlsm la an· 
other. He Is a. propagandist against the b 8t Inler· 
estl of the CO\lntry." 

So there! If Dr. Einstein has any dealr to know 
What Dr. A. D. Houghton, Los Angeles wlndjammel', 
thinks of him, there It Is In blaok Ilncl white. In 
addition to that, the Los Angeles doctor thinks tho 
Germal) physicist Ihould be prevented from landing 
In 'CaUfornla and sojourning there, wher his In· 
• ldlo\l8 propalfanda might undermine lhe patrlo· 
tlsm ot the riling generation. He believes ihat 
Dr. Elnlteln I, a paclrlet traveling In the guls 
of a. ma.thema.tlclan. 

For our PIlrt, we cannot rcslst complimenting 
Herr Elnlteln on tho perfe<:t1on of his disguise. 000 
would MYel' 'U8pect he 11'11.8 anything but a. dyed· 
In·the·wool mathematlclan 80 dexterously doc~ he 
manipulate flguru, formulas and equations. Take 
that theory of relativity, tor instance. Who, ex· 
cept 'POIlibly Dr. Houghton, would ever think It 
w., merely a colollal fraud dangled before the eye8 
of an Innocent public to divert attention from a 
.Inl.ter plot to make pacifists of UI all? 

Thank heaven we have been warned In time I 
Iilln.taln will do none ot hll deceitful thinking In this 
country. Not It Dr. Houlfhton can do anything to 
• top It. , Eln.t,ln bat undoreetlmated the power of 
the people .. &lnlt whom he plots, lie failed to 
oon.ldet thl! (&Ilt that In thl. country 'We ean pro. 
hlblt peopl, from thlnkln" If neceaaary, 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall sched'Jle enntl Involving 

the use of university buildings at the presldbnt's otflce In Old capitol 
as far In advance ot the dates na possible. No other datel are Included 
In this otrlclal calendar. whloh takes the placi In most easel Of ordinary 
bulletin notices). 

Tuesday. December 23 
6:15 p.m. Danish Christmas supper, University olub 

Saturday, December 27 
6:00 p.m. Business dinner, University olub 

Monday, December =9 
4 :00 p.m. Teo., University' club 

December 29·31 
Conference of: 
Alflerlcan Philological association 
Archeological Ins titute Of America 
AmerIcan. Phychologlcal assocIation 
Clnaslcal conference 

Examlnallon Schedule First Semester, 1930·1931 
Saturday, .Janual')' 24, 8:00 A.M. to Saturday Noon, .Janual')' 81, 1931 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the fonowlng 

semester·examlnatlon progt'am 8ubstltuted for It. Classes will meet for 
examInation In the I'ooms In whiCh they have been regulllrly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In Frenoh 1 and 3, and speech I, as shown at number below). 
The Program Committee directs tbe attention of bol" students and Instrue.' 
tor and professors to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation In the 
case of any examination, from this schedule-except as authorIzed by the 
Committee, on the student's written petition flied 111 ample time, supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned-to provide relief from 
an excessive number of examinations within a single day. Deviations tor the 
purpose of getting through earlier wlll not be pennltted, 

Classes (except In treJ!hman English. first and second year French, and 
speech), (N.B. below), whose first meetings occur: 

Monday at 8, meet for examI nation Thursday, January 29, 10·12 
Monday at 9, meet for examination Thursday, January 29, 8·10 
Mondqy at 10, meet for examination Monday, January 26, 8·10 
MondllY at ll, meet fOI' examination Tuesday, January 27, 10·12 
MondllY Ilt 1, meet for examination ]'rlday, January 30, 8·10 
MondllY Ilt 2, meet for exnmlnlltJon Saturday, January 31, 8·10 
MondllY at 3, meet for examination Saturday, January 81, 10·12 
Tuesday at 8, meet for examination Friday, January 30, 10·12 
Tuesday at 9, mOilt for examination Tuesday, January 27, 8·10 
Tuesday at 10, m eet for examination Saturday, January 24, 8·10 
Tuesday at 11, meet for examination Monday, January 26, 2· 4 
Tuesday at I, meet for examlnat'n WednesdaY, January 28, 8·10 
Tuesday at 2, meet tor examlna.tlon Thursday, January 29, 2·' 
Tuesday at 3, metlt for examination Saturday, January 24, 10·12 

The rlrst meeting of the class means the tlrst lecture or recitation period 
In courses having bot.h lectures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In CIUJ6 of courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock·hour at 
the fIrst weekly meeting. For example, chemistry IB meets for lectures 
T Th at 11. The t lrst meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 11; and the class 
w1ll meet tor examination Monday, January 26, 2·4, accordJng to the fore· 
going table. Again physics 125 meets twice each week, T F, for a threc· 
hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period tor examination Is, therefore, 
Wedne~day, January 28, 8·10. 

N.B. All section ot freshman ElIglish will meet simultaneously In the 
rOOllls deSignated below, Saturday, January 24, 2·4 P.M. 
Sections: Sections: 

( HINDV 
A~~T") 
w~o 

~ELO HIS HAND 
CLOSED fOR 12. Vf.ARS 
_ VI/ttl TilE NAILS 

GREW THROUCi!i HIS PALMS 
8eMt'tS, Indlll 

A G\.IN TE5TER lr( TI-lE PLYMOuTH nANTS 
- FOR 33 YE"RS -

HAS FIR£t)1'I0Rl SHOTs fROM "'Ofl.~ GVN!> 
THArt ANv80llt £LSEo. 

~~~ 

Explanation or Yesterllay;'s (,'artoon 
The porc~8hl tower of Bangkolt; 

the most notable works of archi tec· 
ture in Slam have some religious slg. 
nlflcance. and are marked by elabor. 
n te detail In ornament and design. 
When a vessel can'ylng rlne porce· 
lain from England was wrecked If, 

A,E ,:r.IM UH 309B X,Z UH 223 the Gulf of Siam, some of th e 'Cargo 

C1y(le chOQler JOintell I he nnny at 
H: :lfr. Schooler, whose bome Is 132 
Lorenz Ave., Akron, Ohio, was bom 
Dec. 27, 1900. He joined the army 
Ju ne 23, 1915, when he was thought 
to be 21 years at age, and was then 
sent to the Mexlclln border. Subse· 
quen lIy he served on five battle 
fronts in France, find wns discharged 
April 3, 1919, having just passed hlb 
eigh teenth birthday I\'lth foul' years 
in the service. 

B,F UH 210 AA,DD LA 308 was salvaged and Siamese crartsmen 
C,H UH 207 CC UH 2'J1I used the pottel'y to construct th e 
D UH lOlA EE,FF UH 2U remarkable porcelain tower. This 
G LA 310 GO,II UH 308 structul'e Is but one Of the Interest· 
I,R UH B8 HH,OO LA 219, Jng a nd novel bits of architecture 
K, Y LA 4 KK,RR UH B4 within the Siamese Royal Pili ace 'rOlnorrow: I'A 

ia." 
\\'eel TOWII itl Indian· 

L,SS Uli 202 LL LA 315 Grounds In Bangkok. 
M,T un 101B 01u,OlB UH 301 
O,S Uf{ 216 OlC,OlD UH 306 
V,BB LA 209 

N.B. All sections of French 1 and 01 ; Ilnd all sections ot Spanish 51 ; will 
meet simultaneously In the rooms specified belOW ·Wednesday. Jan. 28, 2·4: 

Frencb 1. French 01 : 
Sections: Sections: 

Sections: 

A,P LA 225 A,B 
B,D LA 309 
C LA 118 
E LA 16 
F LA 204 
o LA 4 
L LA 224 
M,O LA 213 
Spllnlst. 51: 

A,B LA 306 
C LA 115 
D LA 15 
E LA 119 
F LA 17 
G LA 116 
If LA 7 

Sections : 
Spanish 51: 

I 
K 
L 
M 
R 

S 

LA 203 

LA 105 
LA 219 
LA 104 
LA 11& 
LA 14 

LA 6 

NB. All sections ot French 3 and 03 wlll meet simultaneously In the rooms 
specUled below Monday, Jan. 26, 1(t.12: 

French 3: French 03 : 
Sections: Sections: 

A,B LA 4 A LA 118 
C LA 224 
D,E LA 203 
F LA 204 
Q LA 213 
H LA 225 
K,L LA 309 

N.B. All sections of speech 1 will meet simultaneously In the buildings 
and rooms speCified below Friday, Jan . 30, 2·4 : 
1. Liberal Arts Auditorium: 2. Geology Lecture Room: 

A B 
C E 

8. Chemistry Auditorium: 4. Natural Science Auditorium: 
D II 
F 1 
o 1{ 
I L 

M 
5, . Old Chemistry Auditorium: 

N 
\ OI·:Z 

"Odd" classes, whose tlrst or only weekly meetings occur on Wednel, 
daYl, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays; or which meet "as arranged"; will 
be assigned tor examInation at either one or another ot the following three 
perlod_, u aonounced to each such clan by the Instructor In eharlfe of the 
clUB: 

Monday, Janual')' 26-10·12 
Wednesday, January 28-10·12 
Tuesday, January 27- 2· 4 

It should be borne In mind that there Is possibility of ann.ounclng two or 
nlore "odd" classea for anyone or more Of these three periods available for 
"O(Id" classes. TherOlfore, In connection with any such announcement It 
would doubtless be well for the Instructor making the annuncement to ascer. 
taln whether any member of his class Is aIr ady under appointment for 
examination In some other class tor the propOlleil periOd. To be eure, It II 
posllble to have examinations In more than one claRa at any ot theBe times
II no student I, • member of more tban one ot thelle clapea. 

According to one olauso In the formal faculty action Ilrovldlnl' for a. 
speCial semester examination program. "The Instruotor may use the examl· 
nation period as he sees fit, provided he holds the clus tor the tull period. 
Ho may have II.n 01'0.1 or a wrlUen examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time fOr review, or tor any phaee 
ot his work which may lteem to him doslrable at .hls time." 

PROGRAM COMMITTE 
u, C. DORCAS, 8ecretary. 

Emplo),ment Bureau 
All student8 Itaylnll' In Iowa City during Christmas vacation who wlab 

to work ahould reglater now at the employment eervlce deak. In making 
appllcatlon, sta.te kind of work wanted, ARTHUR O. LENTZ, 

Hawkeye Picture. , 
Those junlo,. who have not made reservations for their picture In the 

'unlor scotlon of the Hawkeye or hllve not had tho picture taken at th~ pho. 
tOIf~apher8 should do so within tile next tew days. 

ROBERT MILLIGAN, editor. 

Orehells 
Tryouts for Orohe8ls, honorary dance orlfanlzatlon, will be held Jan . 14 

and 21, There will be praotlce every Wednesday at 7:15 p .m., In the wom, 
en'. ,ymnallum for all thOle Interested, 

Holiday hep Ubi'll')' Hount-Dec, 18 to .JUI, 15 
University libraries wlU be open dOJly ft'om 8:30 to 12 a.m., and 1 to G p.m., 

except on Christmas dll.)' and New Year'lI day. They will close at 6 p .m.) 
Dec. 19. The underlfraduate study hall will be olosed (I'om • p.I11., Dec. 18. 
Schedu le ot hour8 tor the dep8l'tmental IIbrarle~ will be posted on the /loor8. 

H Is teque.ted that book. fallin, /lue durlnlf the rec ... be either reo 

, 

Letter to the Editor 
Is It economlcv.lIy sound for the 

military department to add this new 
luxury wh(," last year It took 1200,· 
000 to graduate 182 advanced men T('I The Editor of The Dally IOwan: 

Not verY long Ilgo, when I was a in th,a state or Iowa? 
little boy, I read a story Ilbout a kind Tn this day of depression It would 

hear ted Arab who took a little camel be beUer psychology fOr the military 
Into his tent to shelter it. The camel department to give free Ico cream und 
grew and grow, and a.!l he grew he cake at Its elasses-I believe It would 
thought that the tent was really hi s, not cost as mUCh. 
and soon the kind hearted Arab had 
to sleep outside the tent. 

It seems 10 me that the sort henrt. 
('d Arab Is the faculty and the tent 

This week when I saw one of the la th e aeademlc school. Is the Arab 
new uniforms Issued to advance mill. gol nrr to leave the ('runel grow up 

within the lent until h(> has to sl('ell 
tary studenls, this .story again came In the cornel's? 
to my mind. Tho students who tak(, n,lvllnc('d 

military nrc said to h~ l>Iltriotic. Is 
it patriotism to see one's gov('rnment 
Illvlsh ly spend mony on fancy unl· 
forms when they must retnln the old 
ones also? 

The military camel (1) seems to In. 
slst upon grOwing. But he seems to 
be more In Ihe form of an Octopus 
(Or Is It called devl! fish) wIth Its ten. 
tacJes ot gold medals, girls' rifle 
leams, mllltary balls, honorary Bocle· 
ties, mlll tll.ry track meet, girl colo nel, 
ArmJstlce day Ilurade, and pretty unl. 
forms. Is It a coincident t111lt there 
are just eJght tentacles? 

Do t he advanced military students 
want th ese new uniform" or are th!>y 
wearing them under military (lisct· 
pllne? It any advanced mllitan' stu· 
dent, In a letter to the ('dttol', will 
~orrect me In my point of View I will 
be gilld to hell I' from him. 

Is the military dePllrtmcht brIng. 
Ing the art 'Of camouflage nearer to 
I'>bme by adop!lng this new uniform? -Walter J. ~ !cGrath 

turned or renewed IIefore Indlvidullls leave Iowa. City tor the holiday p ·rioll. 

7:30 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 

8:00 a .m. 
10:00 a.m. 

7:15 p.m. 

12:(1) a.m. 

2:31) p.m. 
' 4:16 p.m. 
6:00 p .m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p .m . 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:15 !,l.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:80 p,m. 

7:00 1).111 . 
8:00 p.m, 

12:00 a.m, 
12:15 p.m. 

7:35 p.m. 

1:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
6:0 0 p.m. 

12 :00 a .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. 

4:45 p.m. 
0:30 1).111. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m, 
8:15 p.m. 

12:tO a.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:16 p.m, 

MILTON E. LORD, director or IIbrnrl B. 

Saturday, January 3 
COSlnopolJtlln club, lIbel'al arts drawing room 

~fonday, January 5 
Iowa. 'Clty women's choru R, Iowa nlon 
Library club, nberal arts drawing room 

Tuesday, January 6 
Classes resumea 
Tuesday morning music club, I owa Union 
HesperIa literary society, Iowa Union 

Weclneatloy, January 7 
R eligious workers council, Iowa Union 
Engineering (aculty, Iowa. Union 
Law [acuity, IOWa Union 
Drruna section, Iowa City women's club, Iowa. UniOn 
Y.W.C.A. freshman club, IOwa nlon 
1'1 Lambda Thelll, Iowa Union 
Scabbard & Bla.de, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon rl, Iowa Union 
Iowa. Dames club, liberal arts drawing roon 
Alpha Pld Omega, Iowa Union 

Thursclay, January 8 
Child 8tudy group, Iowa Union 
Classical club, liberal al't8 Ilrawlng room 
Y.W.C.A. sophomore club, Iowa Union 
Octave Thll.net IItCl'llry SOCiety, Iowa. Union 
Ocrmll.n club, liberal urts drawing room 
Midwinter party. Triangle club 

Friday, .January 9 
Baconlan lecture : prof. ll. Olin, chemls(ry audllorlum 
Lecture: Al'thm' C. Pllsbm'y, Iowa Union 

Salurday, Jalluary ]0 
TImes club: lIenry A. 'Wallace, liP eaker, Am el'lcun Legion bldg. 

hlId sludy groUp, Iowa Union 
Basketball : Minnesota VI. Towa, flel<l house 

SUlldAY, Jan ual')' It 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 
Phi Delta EPsilon, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, lIbel'al arls drawing room 

)\[lInda)', JaJIUllry U 
A.F.r. luncheon, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
10wIl City wornen'e chorus, lown. Union 
Baskelbllll: Plll'llue vs. 10WIl ,fl Id hOlls 

TUefHlay, .January 13 
Athena literary Boclety, lIb~ral arts drawing 1'00111 
Gamma Phi 13elll, Iowa Union 
El'oclelphlan literary society, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garlanil lItel'llry Roclety, IOwa nlon 
Play: naturlll science aUditorium 

Wednellday. "a.nuar, It 
Religious workers council, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty , Towll Union 
Law fnculty, [OWII. Union 

Y.W.C.A . f"eshmlln club, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI, Iowa Union 
Sludent Christian Self-nre society, IIbel'al Ilr ts drawing fllom 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Play: natural Iclence auditorium 

E B 1.0NG. J'R 
HA,Q 8 PUTTS 
l/'oj ~ ... 01.."'5 OF 
GOLF 

.. 

, . 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

'ome people seem to think that a 
COlumnist Itnows something about 
(verl'thlng, when In fact he knOW8 
almost nothing about anyth'ng sa 
must do 0. lot of talking to cover 
up his Ignorance. 

For Inslunce some »oor trusUng 
"oul writes In thu~ly: 
'hllis & ),'ever Lmtd:-
.1y (>yes are weak (rom sewing. 

~!y back is bl'nl from washing. My 
han lis are rough from dishes. I can 
hJl<lre v('l'y little time for my (Ive 
(hlldren. )1y husband Inslsls that I 
hav~ lost all of my attractlvene8s and 
have hecome a dl·ullge. 

~)"rhaps you ~ n suggest some goo,\\ 
~xt'\'cl"e" lind lIenuty 11elps tblll WIl1 
al(\ me In Improving my appearano. 

-'I'lred mother. 
Now there Is a situo lion which 

C\'l!n a. columnist hIlS a. hard time 
\\'IMt!cracklng out or. 11 owever we 
cannot go bllck on 11 reader In d18· 
tl'eSN, lID here goe •. 

Mlldam:-
You do not nl'ed f- f'l'('lse~ or beaut, 

lIf'l l)!>. ",Iult you lleed i~ a dlvol'te, 
• • • 

TOO B,\D OLD MAN 
LOi:lT . .. a purse conuunlng $75 

In CIlsh ... ,. $100 In checks. , , 
l'l'obably 10Sl at a sorority house, 

-Adv. 
• • • 

Tul, tut my boy, think nothIng- ot 
It. What's $175? Thtng ot nil the 
poor fellows who have lost their Ideae 
01 Innocent Irlhood at 1\ ororlty 
hous. Yu don't at· them adve.rtll· 
iIllr, do you? 

And besld s, even It your father 
lloe. read that ud he'll know you lost 
lhe money playing poker. He used tG 
run thoHe kind ot II.da hlmsel!. 

• • • 
Hosles. Deal Perfel't nand 

Of Spadl"S nt J\fontdllir Bridp 
-N w York Tlmu. 

, 1ontcla.lr hrldg ought to be a 
good place to play carll~ tr It Isn't , 
tOI) fa I' from town. 

W'l' ure ¥umethlng (our pnrtner 
nu I It) or a br1ulf lllllyer ourlJelfts. 
In fact we unc held a perfect hand 
In heal'tl, thll't en of '('Ill mind you. 
I\'~ \V r SO ~:<clted that we could 
hordly BUY, "Seven no lTump" when 
II C\lfl1C our lurn lo bid. 

Th rll were morll thlnlf lhrowu, 
• • • 

'HOTS AT TilE (,lNEMA 
Tho Tom MIx dlv rc c H seem. 

to lIav rt'Rolved It If Inlo a contelt 
It tw t'n • Ill( anll hla wit to lICe \\(1'10 
t n lag the m 8l bout the other'l 
111'0\ " 1\ with gun. 

MtK. Mix y Tom twirled his g\1o. 
~o I ·n.lIstlcully thllt It almost Hcarecl 
'IN' to d nth. TOm IImc right ~9lt 
Hnd . howed the JUllge wh re he .,,'1 
ull wind (0 elh r as I' .u lt Of hi. 
wlfe'8 having u (d him III a Larlfet. 

• • • 
-ELTORO 

• • • 
UUI.Ui1I'lNn EXTRAII UULLETINtI 

At rHe • lime la&i nll hl w recti\" 
'd lItter from thre urrler rifl • 

drllt. who .hlned th m elve" You, 
Know, lind Who, Th 1 tl r Will tht
feet lonlr anti ('o me I II clal dellvfi-y. 
It tllk" little tlmt. to writ a poem 
thl' (I fl.'\'t 10h" \lut It t h(lll be done. 
A" Il Is w hll(1 to hold th pre, to 
'f'I thl ~ In. 

• • • 
-lllL TOIO 

Pi E(>8i10U Pi Plans 
Women's Seeti D , 

QrganlZlll\on Of a wom(ln'" cheer 
III, "!'ctlon to IJ combh1l'd with fb' 
mrn'" lI~o tlon t baak!'tball ra .. 
WU H llla nl1ec1 I~t tllil "('8'ular meet. III 
or PI ];I)I IIOn L'I , pep rrllt~rnlty • 

'I'h fratPrnlly will nplX'al to c • 
1)11" wornen'~ or an iziltlons In 0"" 
!II hav(' thla ""'Nlon compltU!cI tor 
th flul allm allfr the hOlI~f" 
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RQtaryClub 
Backs County 

Health Plan 

Dean Houghton Speaks 
to Group on Value 

of Project 

The Rotary clUb added rur ther 
ImpE'tu8 to th~ movement tor thn 
county hea.lth unit plan by 
unanimously approving a l'esolutlon 
fn.vorlng the adoption of tht' plan . 
The resolution was tramed by the 
cQmmunlty servlee commIttee. 

'Dean Henr'y R. Houghton at the 
rollege at medIcine spoke fa" tlw 
pla.n to the 30 members a ttending 
the weekly m eeting Ilt the Hotel 
Jetferson_ 

·"U w11l ooordinate with economy 
and e!ck\en cy all welfa re a~ncle8 
ot the county," he Raid. He a..qsert
ed the plan doe" not Imply an In· 
crease In taxation. ''It 18 not, as It 
Is whispered about, an Insldous move 
on the part or the university to 
throttle and conlrol the IOwn." 

Prot. EdWin Ford Piper of the 
F-ngllsh department gave several 
readings. H e was Introduced by 
BrUce E. Mahan at the extensIon 
division, who Is cha irman at the 1)1'0' 
gram committee. 

Guests 'Were Albert B. Sidwell, 
Olenn Fordyce, l'ror. J . H . Scott , 
and A. C. f'u lIer at Cedar Falls. 

Groups Plan 
Provision for 

Town's Poor 
Religious organizations and other 

8'l'OUps of Iowa City are pla nning to 
cooperate with the social servIce to 
helll lhe poor (amllles on Christmas. 

The Baptist church Is making ar
rangements to gIve clothing alld food 
to four famlll~s, while the ~nlght8 
of Pythlas lodge a nd the Spanish 
American Will' Veteran's Quxilltlry 
are each providing tor one family. 
The University club Is tilling !!everal 
bWlket8. 

The Kappa Beta sororlly of the 
Chrl!tJan church Is giving a party 
next week fQr 36 children between lhe 
age8 ot tlve and eight years, and the 
lK!C1a1 tJt:rvlce 18 arranging a Christ· 
mas party to be given next week. 

"Food Matinee" for 
Benefit of City Poor 

Given at Pastime 

'A"rangements ha.ve been mad~ for 
.. SPecial "food matinee" to be glv
~r tomorrow mOrning fOr lhe benefit 
of the poor. The show, for children 
<-nly, will be given at the Pastime 
theater with the admission price of 
tood packeted In unbreakable can· 
t8,lner.,. 

The plcture will be Loretta Young 
1:1 "TOe Truth AbOUt Youth" a nd will 
;.tart promptly at 9:30 a .m. Those 
who arranged for this show with the 
cooperation of Albert Dunkel , are: 
nuth Barnes, Katherine Luxtord, 
Robert Cheybock, Arthur Matthes, 
Bmy Sholtz, a nd Max Memler. 

Following the show the foOd wil l 
be ta ken t o social servIce h eadquart
ers. From there It wHl be distributed 
to the poor. 

P;olIce Sedl Helle,. 
Pollee arll seeking Dan K elley, 66, 

of Williamsburg, who ha8 been misS· 
Ing from home since yesterday. His 

Warranly Deeds for 
Property Tr8l18fer 

Recorded in Court 
Warranty deeds recording the' 

trnnsrers of two pieces of property 
"'ere flied at the court house yester
day. 

F. A. Knepp and his wlte Naomi 
Knepp sOld to J . A. Knepp property 
at Sharon Center described I1S part at 
the aoutnwest quarter oC t he south
east quarter at section 9, township 
7~ north, range 7 west, firth post 
meridian. The house a nd s tore build
Ing loca ted on the property were 1 n
cluded In the deal . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Oeorge Lovelins ky 
sold to Sam R eynolds the south halt 
at the Boutneast quarter of section 7, 
and th e northwest quarter at t he 
notheast quat·ter of section 18, town
ehlp 78 north, range 6 west, mth 
post meridia n. 

Farm Bureau 
Meets; Hearst 

to Give Talk 

Banquet Held at Noon 
With M. F. Sullivan 

Presiding 
Closing an a ll day program , Charlep 

E. Hearst, president at the Iowa 
J1'arm Bureau federation, Is schoduled 
to speak on taxation, a nd the Iowa 
Marketing a ssociation , In the after
noon meetlng of the annual Johnson 
County flu'm bU''eau gathering at the 
American Leg ion building llere to
morrow. 

A banquet at noon In the American 
Legion dining rOOm Is a feature at 
the programs: )f. F. Sullivan, the 
county president, will be the toast· 
master; muslo will be furnIshed by n 
male quarte tte anel the Cosgrove 
trio. A humorous ta lk will be given 
by William Dally. Recognltlon w1l\ 
be given to membership workers, and 
Olen Hope wlll prescnt "Membership 
facts." 

The fa rm bu reo,u meeting will be 
opened at 10 a.m., by Pl'esldent Sul
livan , a nd a numbe,· of repo"ts will 
be heard. 

At 11'30 a .m., the annu al busineSS 
m el',jJ ng will hear the nominating 
committee report given by Dewey 
Swanson. They will elect the counly 
officer, and hear the resolution com
mittee report. 

The afternoon program will begin 
at 1 :30. After community sIngIng, 
a talk, "Resulta and pla ns for the 
fture," will be g iven by S. L. Dun· 
cun . A play, "Oeltl ng rId of father." 
will be presen ted by the East Lucas 
by a selection from the male quar
tette and lalk by M,,, Hearst. 

Margaret Merritt 
Asks Will Change 

Ask ing that thc will now In ef
fect In the settlement of the state 
or the late Catherine Boylan be set 
aside, a nd another bearing a Illte,' 
date be admItted to p"obate in its 
stead, Margaret Merl'ltt has filed a. 
petition with the county clerk In 
whloh she lists Joseph Boylan, Jo· 
sepb W. Crlm, a nd Anna Boylan 
as defendants. She asks judgment 
for the costs Of acllon . 

Catherine Boylan dIed Dec . 14, 
] 928. A will was admltled to pl'o, 
bate Dec. 28, 1928 In the settlement 
of the estate. The second will now 
In question was tiled Oct. 22, 1930. 

The Gadsden, Ala ., cu rb market 
last year disposed Of farm products 
worth $137,450. 

descrlplion gl>'es him as five teet and i;;;;;;==========;;. 
eight inches tn. II, gray hall', weight 
about 200 poun(is nnd that he WaR 

wearing a brown overcoat and blue 
overalls at t he t ime or dlsappear
nnce. 

Council to Meet 
The city council will hold an ad

Journed meeting tonight a t th e cIty 
tlall at 7:90. 

Utrlon Carnlval 
The AmerIcan Legion ChdstmDs 

carnival will be beld agaIn tunlght in 
the Legion community building, be
Iflnnlng at 7:30. 

Hams -

GIFTS ELECTRICAL 

TABLE 

STOVES 
BOWMAN. 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Phone 953 We Deliver 

Hams 
Sugar Cured and Hickory 

Smoked in Our'Own 
Plant 

20c Per Pound 

Half or Whole 

iiams make an ideal Christ. 
II 

mas Gifl. We wiU wrap 

them for presents or for 

mailing without charge. 

w. A~ Gay & Co. 
- 120 South Dubuque St. Phone 61 

Millers Flay 
Export Wheat 

Cut Scheme 

Plan Proposes Limit 
to Domestic Use; 

No Exports 

CHICAGO, D<'C_ 18 (AP~The 
modl'rn m iller says: "The re lations 
betw~n farmers anti millers are 
Inseparably tied up In the underly
Ing ract t hat t he Carmer grows the 
whea t and the miller grInds It. 111111· 
er" h:we (,ontrlbut"'d to tarm beller
mllnt through dlstt'lbution of "I'pd 
,,,heat (·rop Improvement and thE' 
cultivation at frleDdl}' r einUon8, nnll 
In developIng an export flour trade 
that for 50 years has provided an 
outlet 'a broad for 60,000,000 to 100 .. 
000,000 bushpls of the wheat the 
rarm~r has produced. This trade 
with any kind of lactful aflsistnncE' or 
fos tering can eaqlly bp malntalnf'd . 

i\(lIIers Rymllathize With Relit't 
"If II. vote of the tarml'rs were 

taken . we arc confident that It 
woultl be ovel'whelmln gly In favor or 
retaInIng this trade. The millers 
havE' gone along with the fa rmers, 
'\nd were sympathetic In an}' sound 
measures for farm rellE'f. They 
have been right on t hat basis unW It 
'rradua 1Jy developed that the farm 
board policy was aiming a t t he de
s truction at millers trade to the ex
tent or l2,000,000 barrels Of flour pet· 
year. 

"'Vo find the Farmers ::-:a tlomL1 
Ornln COl'poratlon seeking friendl y 
rE'lntlons between mIllers and co. 
operatives III trade relations based 
on grlndnlg 60,000,000 bushels lesq 
",hcat In order that the expe"'mpnt 
Of growing whl'llt only for domestic 
use may bt> ~Iven a trial. 'We nsk If 
this Is not like the butcher who pat~ 
t he lamlJ betore he cuts It" Ihroat?" 

Export &~Ies 500,000 BU8heis 
Not·tll Ame"lcan export wheat 

sales today In all posItions were esll
mnt ... d at 500,000 to 700.000 bushels 
all Canndlan. Thel'e was It. better 
l'xport InquIry In the markcl fa,' ryl' 
but no actual busIness waM can· 
firmed. 

July wheat In hlcago ((nlRhed !c 
lowe r ns compar'ed with pl'lces pre· 
va1lln!!' when Liverpool clo,"d today . 

Open In terest In grain futu res on 
the Chicago board of trade: whl'at
Wednesday ]56,549,000 bushels 
Tuesday 16G.G20,000, week ago 156.-
268.000. Corn WedneSday 54,260,000 
U'u esday 56,302,000, week ago 5G.-
840,000. 

I.O.O.F. Lodges Hold 
Installation Jan. 7 

Eureka. lodge 44 of the I.O.O.F 
Carna.tlon Rebekah lodge 37G. n nd 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge 416 will 
holel n. joint Installation here J an. 7 

Pinochle players of Eureka 10<1ge 
44 and the I.O.O.F. 1000ge at Oxford 
will meet In a Illo.yoff o( a lO\lrna
ment at Oxford tonight. 

Chicago Gram 

H1 AC , Dec. 1 (AP)-CllBh 
wheal t,-nde wu~ m()derat" tQday, 
with till' tl'nollng l>asl~ on al1 wlnt r 

Amish Blames Avoidahle 
Dangers for Yule Blazes 

and spring gmde.. holding nrm and Flrt' Chief Herman J. Aml1lh In a I Avoid nil Inflammable tree decoTll
prices about unchanged. )lIIl1ng I'Ultem nt yesterday saitl, "E\'('ry lions and do not u. I1ghtt'd cantliE' . 
demand was goo<1, with salt's of 70.- year ChrIstmas fires turn the cell'- [( electric lights are u on the tree 
000,000 bushels making a total at brallon Into a time of dlstn- anll be sure all connection. are proJl{!rI)' 
about 400,000 bushels this month; mourning for soml' people. A volda- In ul tl'd. 
delh'erles 19.000 bu.h hi: C Ilrella" bIt' fir<> dangPrs and ('arel ssnE'!IlI are Do nOl allow ch1ldr n to meddle 
110'1R I 000 bu. helq: .... tlmotl'd rp, prlnelpnlly to blum... with tr~ lights or with connection .. 
celpt. 32 cars, export busln s~ In all hll'f Aml'h U1"g ... PVl'ry c1t1Zl'n ot on electric to)'8. Keep I11l1tehetl and 
posltlons eStimat ... d at ;;00,000 I,u"h- Iowa ('Ily to cooJlPrnt .. to th~ utmo~t ,·olatll .. rruldll out at Ihp rNlch of 
els. In RIlf 'uardlnp: 11ft' ant] propf'rty chlldrl'n nnd do not glve thl'm toy,. 

Shipping .ales total ... d 55.000 bush- durIng thlq holldny p nBOn whpn un- T qulrlng alcohOl. naptha, Or I:lllIcr 
f'ls; e"Umnted ree('lpl~ 160 eRrs; usual fh-e ha.mrdA ahounll. Homp of line to OP rut... Keep a fir., 4'xtln
coun t ry offerings Ught; )'ookt'd to' tht' prf'cautlons mo. t ncce. !;<lry at gul ht'r or pall of walE'r rl'ady tor 
arrl\'9 6,000 bushelH: !wIlcs to go to this time art': Instant UAt'. I, 
slOl'e ~O,OOO bush .. ls; de](verll's 44%,- lnflnmmahl.. dt'l'oratlons should Keep till' flr<>placl' wt'll ser 11M. 
000 bu. hell!. not lJe draped rrom, 01' :ltta('heli to Do not :Ilia\\' all the lectrlc II1(hl8 

Dpmnnd (0,· (,I1Rh ants was good f'lecll' le or gas (Ixtul'es. In thl' houM .. to bl' turnd on for a 
with prlc s ~·3(' higher and the t'"ltd- The hrlstm:lB tt't'f' should bt' long P rlod of tlmt'. DI onneet th" 
ing bw<ls firm. Rl'celpts wer e tl- ~ cUI'ely anchored to a hl'avy. 801Id I power on all light d decoration .. 
matcd at 24 car~; shipping sales 2,- 1>.'\. e and O!4't away from healing and ,vh n leaving the hou Or r tlrtng 
000 bushels; cancellaUon~ 10,000 lighting fixtures. 0.1 nrght. 
bushels; dellverll's 5,000 bushels; 
country orferlngs Hmall, 

G.O.P. Group 
Talks of Iowa 
Districts Loss 

nedlstrlctlng of lh" slate at Iowa 
was consld ... red by reprpsen tn t1vps at 
the Republican party of the ,,<'<'ond 
district as they conven ed In Daven· 
port yeste,·M}'. 

Due to the ract that Iowa Is to 
lose I wo congre8~lonal relll· t'Henta· 
Uves as a resu It or a. decl'pa"" In 
populutlon, the stnt e I"q-Is!n llon will 
redIstrict the Btate "('(Iuclng tlll' 
nllmlJl.'t· <'If CQng"t'~~I"nul dlsll',c th 10 
nlnc. The plans (0" r"'l !~ tl'''' lln '' 
formulated at th" Daven port ml'ct
Ing will be pr<.'spntl'd to th e Htatp 
~eglslatul'c at It's next Hosslen. 

Johnllon county I" "plnrr t'(.')lt'( ... nt
eel at thE' Rcpul>lIc,tn 111(·{'tlng at 
Do.v('nport by Kenneth !II. Dunlop. 
Dr. John Voss, and H!'",~llll' (:1'01'/:<' 

'1. Clearman of Oxford . 
MepUngs wJll ulso he h eld in otM,· 

' ongresalonal dlstrictH or J owa to 
'ormulote plans fol' rt' (\Istl'lc-ting tllp 
s tate. 

Fire Chief Warns 
Fraternity, Sorority 

Houses of Danger 

All trnternitl!'R anll sororities at'(' 
advised lJy Fire Chle( Hermnn J. 
AmIsh to leave a competpnt l)e rSOn 
In their houses dU"lng the holiday n'
cess. In the past, seve"nl fII"('8 ho."" 
occurred In hOllses dUl'lng lh(' vactt· 
tlon period which could huvt' "<'pn 
prevented It someone had h Ol'll th ('rf' 
to extinguish them (II' ('0.11 Ih .. rtre 
department b for they got untlc,owa)'. 

It some at the hou ses "houltl be 
vacated, the walE'r shoui<1 b~ shut ott 
and tlle plpe~ dl'lllnt'el. Chle! Amish 
stnted that thl'y hav~ hn(1 Hf'v"ral 
co 118 to turn orr the watt'!' wh!'!'!' the 
pipes have Ilul'~t. 

Repair Work 
to Start Soon 
at Post Office 

"Construction ot the $125,000 a/l(U
tlon to the post ortlce here will Btart 
a~ soon a. approval of building ma
terlal!< Is receIved from ortlclals In 
Washington, D. C.," said O. Halver-
80n, construction superintendent ror 
the Henry B. Ryynn compo ~y or Chi· 
('ugO, yesterday. 

A. D. Rider, government consL!'Uc
t Ion engineer, arrived here Tuellday 
to lIupervls the work. lie will re
fT.aln here until Ihe bu1ldlng 111 com
]lleted. 

'rhe I'oof of the old postal qunrter8 
1~ bt>lng "emoved und el'cctlon or a 
Hcond story wl\\ be startl'd lloon. 
Tht' new addition will a lso be two 
storll's high. 

Iowa City High to 
Give "Perfect Gift" 

"The I'err"ct GlfI," II. Chl'lstm:ts 
play, (lIang wIth LL Chrll\tmnM rpnd. 
Ir.g nnd music will muke up the pro· 
gt'am or th CIII·I. tmaR (UIS mbly to 
h(' pt· 9"nt('(( ut the Iowa City high 
school to(lay at 8:40 a.m. 

n~t or the piny Is Robl'rt JledgE'R, 
Iludar; Thelma Jhocnk, fiubanah; 
Holll',·t BR"l'lclt, hlkanuh ; Margaret 
Cull"I', Jarath ; PatriCia TrnchRrl, 
Lcuh, Joan Jhoenk. Joel; Ruth AUt·
nel', MadOJlna; "'oad row ]"oullek, 
Halph Housel'; und Rldwell Smith, 
shl'pnr<ls. 

"ThO. Ang(')s and the Hht'phprdH," n 
n(l.(llng, wll! b" given hy Mary Any
dr ,·, anll a IlIlxcd ello"u K will flll'nlMh 
C'ht'IH(mnS carols. 

Commercial 
Group Adds 
Six Directors 

Six new dlrecto,·s of t he chamber 
of commerce Were named " 'ed ne day 
wnen the gen r8l election returns 
were announced by David 'V. rum, 
.<'Cretary. 

They ar : FOrN'8t B. 018l'n .. Henry 
G. 'Volker. Edward 1\. Chappell, Jay 
r. :\tcNama,-n, "'Hllom L. Davis, and 
Chestel' A. Phillips. These :nen wah 
six others will compose the 1931 
board. 

AI] or Ihp el~h.'d directors ho,'p 
I'('en In chamber o f commerce work. 
~Jr. McNamara Is the n w prealdPnt 
oC the merchants' lJu, ... uu, a Ilo~ltjon 

which lIIr. Davl8 h III Inlll Yl'ar. _11'. 
Phillips was prpsldent or the chamber 
of ('Ommerct> ror two Yf'ars. 'fhe 
other thre ml'n have sl'rveo on III 
bon I'd or directors. 

A total of 175 Yotell were cnst. 

Light d Chri tma 
Trees Send Gooll 

Cheer at Hosllitals 

Th .. Chl'lRtml18 IIpll'lt In "vl(]pnce 
at the university hospitals thlll yenr, 
has spread for mil s around-In tact. 
as tar M the IIght!'d towere at the 
gt'neral hospital can \)(> seen . Two 
RhOpely, (>1 trlcally I1ghted ChrlRt· 
mns tre s, one on !'Ither 81de or th" 
tower 8l'nct rorth hrlstmlUl cheer for 
a g"eat distance. 

Two Chrlltmn.~ treps at the t'ntran_ 
c('s or \V('stlawn, rhlldren's, pHycho. 
patlllc, anti g n"rnl hospital" w('re 
plpctl'i<'1llly IIghlt'd ye,terday. This 
compl II' d the holiday lI .. ('oratlons at 
the h08111t1118. 

Tomorrow 
Nebraska's (Irst a.grlcultural Bub- -~---- -Saturday-

station, now a yea t· old, Is on a self- The crall value per fa"m worlter 
sustahllng basi>!. In North Carolina 19 ~1 ,O!)3. ._---

TRAVEL 
INSURANCE 

THE MOST STRANGELY 
FASCINATING ROMANCE 
ARJUVES----------
Wlve.'! WOn thrl1 Il, Lottery _ .. 
_ .. "oung (llrll! wlto GILlnbie wHIl Fllle 
for lAve! 

~ 

ili 

R. A. Masons 
Attend York 
.Rite Festival 

Local Group Entertains 
at Dinner, Ritual for 

High Officials 
nOl'al J\ reh (/lIIons (rOm Ct'dar 

Rapids. ,,'n.shlngton, Mu~atln and 
Wpst Llbt'rty hn,· .. been Invited to 

altl'nd thl" York Rite FE'Bllval thl
l','enll\K In the :\(a.. onle Tempi at 
6 o'cIO<.·k . 

AmOnII' tho ... who ftrp I'Xpecle<1 to 
nttend are Chari s If_ Haney, mo"t 
<'ltcell nt xrand high prl t. Hamp
ton: Tlnrry lI1. Oradles', rlCht ace:' 
lenl scrlbp. Brookl~'11 . and Fhrrr n. 
, h .. rmnn, graml custodlll.n, 10"'1. 
Do<1ge. 

llE'lII'rvatlonll tor th~ dinner. which 
will be h Id In th dining room at G 
o'clock, should bt' mud with W , . ~ . 
Ball. Following the dinner tht' 
,·Ituall. tic work will "" l'Xempllrll'd 
for a. do.. of 10 c ndldnll's In the 
main reception room_ 

Dr. O. B. Limo. pth, high prl . t 
\\111 ~ In ('hal'g" o( Ih~ .-itu I ,,"ork 
or thll mo t excel! nt mlliler Il I:"t . 
A choru" of 10 male vol "s will 8C

compan)' tho work_ L . B. Mercf'r 
will I,.. Ipader of th ('holr and music. 

Nsrler to Go to llA!oel 
Prot. Floyd A. Nnel r or the hy

<Iraulle englnE'erlng d('partment will 
go to Sterling, nl" today to on· 
Hult with the Stt'rllng I\ ydmullc com
pany on t h~ tl1v18lon or wat .. r betw<!pn 
own rH of water POW( r On the nOCk 
rlv"r lit At .. rllng. 

A.nother Good Piceure 

IZUittW 
La t Time 

TODAY 

JcnmJ 
iJ'lIIIIJieJI, fAmttJf! \: ,6. 

Everett Horten 
Thl' Scre('n ' 

J<' unnlel!t Comedian 

also showing 
All Talking Comedy 

NICK and TONY 

PractlcaJly everybOdy necds \)'hR.t wo call P ersonal Effects 
Insurance. Its n_1 18 not sen80nal nor d ependent upon the 
amount of traveling dono. PractiCally everyone hag property 
of this character subject to 10l1li, suell as SPORTING EQ rJ>
i\lENT, clothing at the LA NDliY and DRY CLEANERS, 
clothing while BEING WORN. etc, OTTE RY A Peach 01 a Sho .. 

RIDE' IimrJD 
Youth! Thrills! Ac- Stud 
tion! Dynamic! Sing- a r ay 
lng! The hub-bub and .. 

stark realism of the North- SUNDAY 
ern mmmg camps, A race 
for imperiUed lives through MONDAY 

The happiest days of Ufe 
-"when we were twenty
one!" 

(B,- T it _ ' led ~) 
HIgh Low CIa 

II 5: 
2!O _!1 

Bull!'r Dro.I -,-__ "_ 5~ 

Comwlth Ed ___ !H-

Cant Chi CUa ._"__ 62 I 6f 
Hart Cartl'r __ 10 10 10 

lDsuli Ut )m' . __ U 301 30~ 

K l'lI Switch -.--_ I 3~ 3 
Morga.n Litho ___ 42 -l ~j 

~ S Am Corp _ t 
Pin. WIDlrt ____ 1Gi 13) 1~ 

• td D "Inl' __ G '! ., 
will Co ____ !H ~il ~7! 

U O),pwum ___ 31 3S1 35~ 

S n T _._._ 1t1 131 141 
Zenith Radio . .-._ !l !!l ~ 

Credit Bureau Gives 
Bad Ch ck Warning 

''Dewar at bad ('hl'ek artist:" 
the warnlne at Ada _". Brallon. 

secretar)' of th .. Iowa 'lty cN'dlt 
bur u_ 

Holiday f'lt.!lOn InS tn bP O[lf'D 
8 on Cor the practice or 114 Inlt 
out worthl chl'Ck. ,'he ('redll 
bureau ott! has bt'<>n kl'pt bUHY 

n ,,'(.rlne Inqulrl strom merchnnh 
\ ho havp rl'Cf'lv~ lh~ unwel('om 
Chrl~tmall c rd •. 

NOW! 
First Time 

HERE! 
The All Talking 

New Production 

0/ 

"The Cat 
AndTbe 
Canary" 

GREATE T OF 

ALL THE 

MYSTERIES 

the eternal snows of the 
Arctic Country. An amaz
ing romance-glorious, dar
ing, radiant. Unlike anything 
you have ever seen before. 

I 
"Who KllJed Huver" 
Dog Corned,. Playlet 

The Real Low Ute .'. 

down On "It" cat 

This I, one of our lar,eat seUlng policies as It covers Your 
Personal Effe<'ls B«a.ln8t ALL RISK _ Students, TraveJeNl, 
People who live In Hoteil, Boarding or Rooming Honses, can 
protect tbeir propert)' UDder Ibl, poUe)', 

S. T. 
MORRISON 

& 'CO. 
2031-3 Eu& WashJ~on Street 

R, L. PARSONS 

TelePhone 179 

S. T_ I\IORRISON 

Late SewJJ at th,. World 
By Graham McNamee 

I LAST 
DAY 

Grace Moore in 
"A Lady's Morals" 

TODAY 
-lid-

SATURDAY 

"Never has a Picture 
Received Such Acclaim!" 

Iowa City joins the world in hailing 
"LINCOLN" as the wonder picture 
of the century-

and 
THE VIlLAGE BARBER 

"Frog Cartoon" 

Hobart Bosworth 
Ian Keith 

Movietone News 

U 8ual Prices 

Tn " · 
U!" (Je.fZ.PS 

. -while the Clnlrq II...,. 

LORETTA' YOUNG 
CONWAY TEARLE 
DAVID MANNERS 

A First National &: 
~ Vita phone Pidure 

\ 

~ 
I Pathe News-It talks 

A Melody ~cn.ed¥ 

"Mind Your Own 

Business" 

with 
NEIL HAMILTON 

LILYAN TASHMAN 
JEAN HERS HOLT 

HELEN 
TWELVETREES 

Extraordinary Shona 

Coo. Sidney 
Chas. Murray 

in 
"Love Punch" 

Fox Movietone 
News 

"Strange as It. Seems" 
Colored Novelty 
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Invaae /Du1)uque Red and White Cagers • In 
Little Hawks 
Workout for 
Dubuque Tilt 

Coach Wells to Take 
Nine on Trip to 

River City 
A long drill In dribbling nnd bas· 

ket shooting was handed the Iowa 
City high school cngel's lagt nig ht by 
Coach Oeorg~ Wells In the last prac· 
tlce session betore the coming game 
at Dubuque tonight. 

The LIllie Hawks will leave this 
arternoon for the river city. The 
t r ip Is to be made In automobiles. 
Nine men arc being taken on the 
squad. 

Ha.wklets Improve 
, F ollowing the fu ndamental drill the 

Li ttle Hawk coach sent his charges 
t hl'ough a sCI'lmmago session that 
proved fast. Tho Hawklots have 1m· 
pt'oved much ovet' thei r showing 
agalnat Gran t high of Cedar Rapids 
a week ago and the City blgh mentor 
expocts t hem to fur nlsb tbe r iver city 
outfit Bome kecn competition, 

Defenso has been stressed ebiecty 
t h is week with special work being 
dono on the passing game,. The 
Wellamen have ImpI'oved t heir pasa· 
Ing a nd In practice there have been 
tow wllel pllsses t he last few days, 

The nino men making the t rip arc : 
Cleatus Stimmel, Capt. E ldred Ves· 
t erma l'k, B ud Wrllrh t, Ken Barrick, 
W esley Walters, Bob Barrick, John· 
ny Van del' Zee, Lorne " I ke" Isensee, 
a nd Theodol'e Miller. 

Announce Lineup 
Coach Wells announced last night 

t hat he would probably slart Wright 
/lnd Ken Barrick at tbe forwards: 
SUm mel at center; and Vestermark 
and Walters, guards. This comblna· 
tlon gives the Little Hawks size and 
basket shootIng ability. 

Substitutions will be made from 
time to tjme during the game, how· 
ever, In order to give some of the 
others a chance to season a bit and 
to show their wares. 

It Is the second game of the Mis· 
slsslppi Valley confcl'ence season for 
both outfits and sl nce both dropped 
their fIrst starts, this contest may 
prove to be a tast session, 

Sportively 
Speaking 

B)' DiU HUlled,. 

The showln!;' or OUI' Hawkeye 
basketball team In t ho tll'o or the 
tOUI' games preliminary to the Big 
Ton race hllVcn't d lseoUl'ugetl Rol· 
lie \\'llIlams, tho cage Chieftain, In 
tho least. J nstoad Of pacing the 
tlool' and bcmounln[:' the toul:'h luck 
that I t victory silo titl'ough Iowa's 
Clngers In the Bradley encounter, 
RoUle Is optimIstic, 

• • • 
He ha~ Iml'!lcit fa ith In the 

sophomore sq ulllI that it will nc· 
(Iuiro tho confidence and steadi· 
1Iess to stund the gaff of a. 
terrtrlc r onfereflce campaign , 

• • • 
\Vhlle the rest Of IlI'O entcrtaln· 

Ing San ta Claus and ushet'lng in the 
Now Yeal', the Old Gold basketeers 
will he PI'actlcing and playing two 
exhibition games In an errol·t to 
obtain jlOll8h and finesse. 

• • • 
Tuesdcry 10wI\ plays the 

Creig hton B1uejaY8 at Oma ha, 
J anuary ;; the H ltwkeyes en· 
I:tl!:,e the /)rnlm Bulldogs a.t Des 
l\fu lnes. The Old Golll makes 
Its IlrlSt appeara.nce in Big Ten 
bllsketba ll in two seasons J an, 
10, when Iowa opens the eon· 
ference season here wit h 1\UII' 
nesotn. 

• • • 
'fhe Oophers have had a long 

tlmn lealie on ninth place In the 
con[el'ence cagc stnndlngs and It 
appears that the lease will not ex· 
plre thlli seaaon. The only game 
Mlnne80ta. has played was Satur· 
day when tbe Gophers turned back 
Grinnell, 25 to 10, 

• • • 
I owa fans have seen things 

both s urprisIng amI d isappoint· 
ing in tile bosltetba ll tcam. 

• • • 
They have been surprised In the 

remarkable imlll'ovement the squad 
8howed in the Bradley game after 
Its ragged demonstration against 
St. Louis. They have been dellgh t· 
I'd with the guarding at Mat'shall 

• -----...... Ulegert, pleased with the alI around I Quad Sidelines I ability flashed by Al Rogers and 

• 
_____________ • the promise shown by Jack Kotlow. 

• • • 
By"J\lEL" 

West SIde hoopsters take a lay· 
off with the coming of the Christ· 
mas recess, and will resume has· 
tlllties Friday evening Jan, 9, 1931. 

The second night Of play saw the 
seeUon C heavyweight qUintet, one 
of the favorites to cop the division· 
al title, upset by the A five, The 
latter played a totally different 
game from their openIng encount· 
et'. Ernest Nelson, forward, played 
a brlll!ant game, and WIlS ably as· 
slsted by Kennedy and Kenda l! , 

Section D heavies strode tbrough 
the B team, finding little opposl· 
tlon . Clarenc(' Petersen, D forward 
and tournament high scorer, again 
was the big gun In the D win. The 
D's appear to have the InSide track 
In the race tor the h('avy cuP. 

As expected, th e C lightweights 
came through with their second 
win, but only after a tough battle 
with the A five, 'I'he margin of 
"Ietol'y was ono Ilolnt. Section D 
lightweights now have tho doubt· 
fu l honOr of not scoring a fie ld 
goal In lwo games, '£hey were 
sh utout by the B cngers In the last 
game, 

Standing of the tenmR: 
Llg llt wcl« h t Division 

O. W L. Pet. 
C ... ... .. ....... .......... 2 2 0 1.000 
B ...... ...... .............. 2 1 :1 
A .......................... 2 1 1 
D ..................... _ ... 2 0 2 

H eavyweight Divisivn 
D ................. ......... 2 2 0 
C .......................... 2 1 1 
A ................... ..... .. 2 1 1 
B .... ..................... 2 0 2 

,500 
.500 
,000 

1.000 
.600 
.600 
.000 

Cloggers Complete 
Elementary Steps ; 

Practice Time Tap 
The clemental'Y clogging cTasscs 

In the men 's physkaJ ed ucation di· 
vision have advanced faster than 
w a.'3 eXIJected, accordi ng to Aaron 
Klpnes, who Is dlrocting the three 
e lemental'y c lasses and the one ad· 
va n ced class, 

All of the olementary steps havo 
Ileen completed, and the work t bls 
week hns dcalt mos tly with the en· 
tl'ance s teps, t he pu ll ·ups, a nd the 
scissors . . More a dvanced ,york wlIl 
bo t aken up after the holidays. 

T wo m ore men have registered 
In th e it.d vanced claas. T ho section 
has I'oom for a few more men who 

Ther have been d lsappointell 
in "Red" Barger. The hm l<y 
Muscatine cllnter has Ute abil· 
ity but Is shnl(y Itnfl unsteady. 
Otherwise It would be Impos· 
sible to . keep h im out of the 
lineup, 

• • • 
Dispatches fl'om Nell' York city 

Indicate that the heavywelgbt prize 
fight situation wilt be further be· 
fuddled by anothel' Schmeling' 
Sharkey fight, Despite the blurry 
and acrimonious outcome of the 
last bout, Ilf which Sharkey won the 
champIonship tor Max by fouling 
him, tht' Garden corporation seems 
determined to ImpOSe another scrap 
between the two upon the gullible 
fight public, 

• • • 
Young h arkey Is about the 

best heavyweight in th e United 
States. Dut not ~ing under 
the Gar(len's supervision, he Is 
regardetl by he cauUflower lead· 
81'8 liS sort ot a non·unlon fight· 
er. 

• • • 
Whll Schmeling and Sbarkey 

have been sleeping like the hare In 
Aesop's table, Stribling has been 
prodding alung like the turtle. lIe 
has shoved Otto Von Porat, Phalnt· 
Ing Phil Scott, and Tutfy Griffltbs 
out of tho title picture, The Oeol" 
gian can't be overlooked In tituiar 
consldel'atlons, 

• • • 
T he New York commission re· 

gat'll" II Sl'if as the overseer of 
the hellvy wclG:ht championship, 
It hall dem anded that Schmel· 
illg alL~wer Sharkey's challeJl1;o 
in 1:"1 days or be suspended. 

• • • 
The National Boxing Comml~8lQn 

threu.tens to recognize Strib as the 
champ, due. to Schmeling's fallure 
to defend hla crown six months aft· 
er winning It. From the Chicago 
stadium comes the story that Strlb· 
lIng and schmeling will Clght It ou t 
In SoldIer'. field. 

have completed one yoar's tapping. 
Tho clllSS is allen to a ll u niversity 
m n with one year ot clogb1ng ex' 
Ilodence, and may bo taken either 
as Ull electlvo 01' as a requirement 
In physical education. 

In addition to the tot'ward time 
stops, a nd t he d l'aw back with the 
tlmo tap, a specia l comedy step 
has also been taught t he advanced 
class this week. 

PRE-HOLIDAY DANCE 

One Last Big Time 

at 

Marc Magnussen and Bus Wendel's 

VARSITY I 
Bal1room 

VARSITY RHYTHM KINGS 

are playing 

R'memlK'rl The Last Nlghtl Retter J1e 'I'herel 

Knute Rockne 
Registers at 

Mayo Clinic 

i -S-t-ri-ke-s-( a'-nd- Sp- a-re-s- i Fesler, Ohio 

Coach Rests Following 
Strenuous Year at 

Notre Dame 

I lOCI I ES'I' I;JR , !\lInn" Dec, 18 (AP) 
- ' Vorn by the ~trenuous foothall 
SOUMon, Knulp Roclm~, famous coach 
at NOll'e Dome, wos registered Ilt 
the Mayo clinic hel'e agltln tonight 
fOI' It physlclIl Jnventory. 

Although Hocllllc salel he teareel 
!\ recurrence of an aIel leg · aliment 
which laid him low la~t SIJring, hl& 
Ilhyslclan, Dr. C. J, Barborka, said 0 

preliminary examInation revNtied 
the conch mlly be !!urrel'lng fl'om a 
flltlgu('d physical condlLlon, FUI'thel' 
examlnlltlons will be mllde Ia.ter, lJut 
DI', Ba l'bol'llG. said he expected to 
find nothing organically wrong, 

"MI', Rockne looks CIne," t he phy· 
Rlchln 8111d, "except I hat 11C Is tired 
il'om strain -and from making three 
or fOUl' speeches every day. Ills 
condition Is just what Is expectetl of 
anyone who hos gone through such 
:.L ~tren UOUa sell80n, 

Dr. Barbol'ka said It would be at 
leaHt tbree days betore he could an· 
nounce anything definite on the 
coach's condition. Mea n w h I I e, 
Roclwo will rest. 

F'1'ank Leaby, fit'st string tuckle 
or the Notre Dame Ramblers, ac' 
compan ied h is coach to the cUnlc. 
Leahy Injured h l~ knee cearly In the 
BcaBon artd has been out of the gamc 
since. He will undergo an examlna· 
tion to determine whether surgical 
attention Is needed. 

· 1 · A. 'I'aubel' and Jones HI' leading 
the Jndlvldua1 SCOring at Dee's Ree· 
I'eatlpn leagu(' with all average of 187 
plnSUJcl' game. A. Taubel' has an ad. 
vantag~ over Jun 'a becuge he has 
bowk~ 33 games whHo .Iona,. only 
bowl !~ 12 gnm 8. FollowJng are the 
Indlvld'l.Inl uverages of tho league: 

, 0, Pins Ace, 
A, TauIJel' ................ __ 33 6104 187 
Jones ......................... l~ 2245 187 
lovotny ' ........ _ ............ 33 0110 185 
Oiurk ._ ........... ... ............. 39 7101 182 
Randnll ................. ! .. .... 36 6520 181 
Burnes .... __ .......... _ ...... 39 7029 180 
Irvine . .......................... 39 7022 180 
J, Howe ..................... 30 5406 180 
Bl\ldwln , ............. _ ........ 39 6926 178 
G, Kannl< .................... 39 6895 177 
Dee ..... , ........................ 39 6822 175 
Snavely •...• _ ................ 39 6834 175 
Fmzler ......................... 39 06820 175 
Wallen .... _ . ..... ........ .. ... 39 1J780 174 
Wharton ...................... 39 6090 172 
Shoupe ......................... 39 6G68 171 
Docelc' ..... .. ............. __ .... 38 6487 171 
Norris . ........................... 39 6629 170 
McInnemy .................. 39 6661 16g 
Lind ............ _ ................ 39 6553 168 
Galley ... _ ......... _ . ........ 39 6643 168 
J\10Crltt .. _ ...................... 35 5883 168 
~1errltt ......................... 35 6876 109 
C. Tauber ........ __ ........ 24 4001 167 
Munkhoff ................... 30 4988 166 
Fryaur ...... .................... 39 GU8 165 
Beals ................ _ . ........ 39 6894 164 
W, Kanak .................... 39 6894 164 
Llndm' .......................... 39 6359 163 
Roedel' ...... .. _ ............... 89 0307 162 
Critz ......... ..................... 18 2981 162 
Shalla .......................... 3 486 162 
Ban'ow ...... _ .............. ... G 921 162 
Secor .............................. 27 4048 150 
Sioith .......................... 3 422 140 

Star, Slated 
AII-Americ.an 

Collier Choice Lists 
Carideo, Ticknor, 

on Team 

NgW YORK, Dec. 18 (.U:')-Col· 
lIel"K 'Weekly 10<1n), matto public ItA 
all·A mel'lea footbllll selections fOI' 
1930. 'fh~ flt'st team selections fol· 
low: 

Eocls- Dall'ym plc, Tulane, nnd 
Fesler, Ohio Sta.te, 

Tacklclt-Slngton, Alabama, and 
Hhell, Nrbraektl, 

o ual'dfl-Koeh , Buylor, and Bec' 
kett, CAlifornia. 

'entet'-Tlcltnol', lInl'vat'd, 
Quartel'back-C a r i d eo, Notre 

Dame, 
lIalfbacklt-P Inc Ie e I' t, Soutberll 

Callfomla, anel Dodll, Tennessee. 
I"ullback-Macaluso, Colgate. 
'rhe magazine th l'ough Itij "selec· 

tion committee," nametl two addl· 
tlonal Il\ayers as utility men." They 
Ilre Mel Heln, "ra~blngton State's 
cp ntel", as utility lineman: and Or· 
"lIIe Moh leI', Southern Cali!ol'llla, 
utility back. 

"Ticknor nlld Carldco," the com· 
mlttee set forth, "are tbe on ly 
names of th is yellr's list who a lso 
appeared on the al l·Amerlcan last 
year, Ticknor last yeal' lIad the 
highest PN'C"lItuge I'atlng of !\IIY 
man on the lcam nll<l th is yoar he Is 
tied with Fesler tor the .ame hanoI', 
rccclving a pel'celltnge of 92 ,5. 'rh6 
other players wcre I'ated as [0110\"8: 
lleln 91.7, Carldco 91.4, flington and 
Dodd, 90,8, all othot's 90." 

Ernie Schaaf 
Tackles Max 
Baer Tonight 

Gartner Motor Company Is selting 
tho pace In the team standing with 
26 victories to their c, 'dlt and 13 d~· 
feats, Strand Barber Shop Is second 
with winning 22 and losing 17, Fol. 

lowing are the t ea m standl~.8: L . Parlor City 
Garlner Motor Co . ... __ ... , ... _ .. 26 13 Q. T 
Stl'and Barber Shop ................. 22 1179 .Ulntet est 
Bailey Insunl.n Co, ................ 20 
Dee Recreation ................. , .... 1Q ~o f S P , 
Dally Iowan ...... . __ .................... 19 20 or t. at s 
Reliable Electric ........................ 11 2S 

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (AP) - A Matmen to Practice 
CaUDle of heavyweights tram the 
sophomore ('lass, Max Baer of San During Yule Recess 

Undefeated Irish Team 
Will Face Rapids 

Five Tonight 
FranCisco and Ernie Schaaf of Bas· 
ton, will grab the spotlight In the 
MadiSon Square Oarden tomorrow 
night to display what brand of 
powel' and ability, If any, lurks In 
the youngsters at the lllvialon, 

Baer, a 200 pound punchel' with 
a reeol'd at 24 knockouts In 27 
matches, Is new to eastern rings, 
and Schaaf, a former sailor with 
mOl'e experJence, has never appear· 
ed before In the Garden. Scbaaf 
Is a protege Of Jack Sharkey, how· 
ever, and holds two deciSions over 
Tommy Loughr.m. Sharkey is 
scheduled to second him tomorrow 
11lght. 

Yearling Baseballer 
Hold Brisk Workout 

Instruction on fundamental plays, 
peppel' games, and Infield workoutH 
I<ept the freshman baseball candldat· 
es bUSY during a hard practice ses· 
slon yesterday. Foul' different In· 
field combinations went on the [jeld· 
house diamond and wet'e sent through 
a snapDY practice, 

F amous J ockey Dies 
NEW YORK, Dec, 18 (AP)-CltIt'· 

ence Kummer, whose heels booted 
the great Man O'War home and drove 
Borne of America's finest thorough. 
breds to victory less than a decade 
ago, died of pneumonia today at his 
home In Jamaica, Queens, lie was 
31 years old. 

As part of a "city beautltul" plan 
the council of Lorain, 0 ., has 
bought 5,000 lilac plants, expecting 
to later Increase the number to 
100,000. 

University or Iowa grapplers will 
not be able to partake Of all the hall. 
day festivities It Coach Jlflke How· 
ard's last minute Instructions are 
heeded, 

"Just a two or thr~e mile jog every 
morning and workouts On the mat 
whenever possible wlll be ail the work 
you men need to do duMng vacation," 
Coocl) Howard advised the squad Yell· 
terday. 

Most or the val'sity candidates will 
I'e turn to school !1t~vCL'nl days early 
In order that they may be In t he pink 
\\ hen they take on Nebraska. hpre 
Jan , 10. This seaSOn will flnd the 
Ra1vkeye matmen fv-clng six strong 
teams, (our of them ",'estern confer. 
ence foes. 

Alumni Congregate 
at Creighton Game 

Some 300 nl\'erslty of Iowa al· 
umnl from Omaha, Council Blutfs, 
and viCinity will congregate next 
Tuesday to watch the Hawkeye 
basketball team play Creighton unl· 
vel'81ty at Omaha. 

Carl G, Seashol'e, unlvel'slty alum. 
nus whO Is now an Omaba resl· 
dent, Is In chllrge or the alumni 
rally. An Iowa athletic team has 
not appeared In the Nebraska City 
for more than six years, 

England's customs and exclsc 
revenue decreosc,\ approximately 
$24,000,000 cludng the ycar ending 
l\1arch 31, last. 

\Valton T'arlsh churCh, Liverpool, 
l~ngland, Is celebrating Its thous· 
andth annlversnl'y, 

'rhe ability ot the fighting Irish 
cagers from St. Pal's wll! receive a 
renl test tonight wben tbey tackle 
Immacu late Conception on the lat· 
ter's flool" 

Undefeated themselves In three 
starts, the Gaylor·Kelly men take on 
a tellm with II. reputation equal to 
their own and with a highly touted 
scoring combination. The Irish de· 
fense that has proven so powerful on 
their own stamping grounds wlll be 
pushed to tbe utmost on a much larg· 
er tlOOI' lind before a hostile crowd. 

Coach Oaylor announced last 
night that he will take two teams to 
the Parlor Cily for the fray. They 
al'e: Captain Dvorsky, Wilkinson, 
Glenn , Megan, and Spratt, Who will 
pl'Obably start, lind L, Donohue, W. 
Donohue, 'Welsh, Emtlnuel, and Kel· 
ley, some of whom at least, will prob
ably _ee service, 

Irish hopes fOr a win were some. 
whllt dashed yesterday when Joe 
Scannell, who hu been ably subbing 
for Spratt and DVOMlky, was reported 
too III to make the trip. 

Five hundred head Of elk werll 
cleslgnated as the maximum num· 
bel' to be killed In 1930 by hunters 
out of the northern herd of 10,600 
In Yellowstone canyon, M,ontana. 

Shipments Of dairy products Cram 
Duluth, MJnn., to lowe .... lake porte 
have Increaaed 700 per cent.in the 
last decade. 

Teo. hM been taxod In England 
fOr BOO years until the duty was 
abollljhed In the budget last yellr. 

Christmas 
Carnival 

Sl)onsorcd by 

The 

American Legion 

COME ON DOWN 
.. 

TONIGHT 
at the 

American Legion Building 
, 
3 Floors of Fun for' All 

Main Floor 

bANCING 

Second Floor 
I ' 

ENTf:RTAINMENT 

FIUDAY, DECEMB:ER In, 193(1 

First Road Trip of Season 
1 . ,...----------- . 

! Intramuralites 
.----------4 Ily 1m 

" Lucky Pocket Piece 
Helps Win Games," 

Says Athletic Star 

I Tracl{ Squad 
\ Selects Two 

'-1'-Il-lL-A-D-g-L-P-II-IA-,-O-~C-,. -1 -8 -(A-P-) -- for Captaincy 
Christmas vllcallon. Delta 'J'au Del· It WO~ not alone lhe right arm of 

Fraterni ty Imskothull artists toolc 
to the flold hOllHC ~Olll'tl! W dnesdaY 
night In tho flnctl gumes before 

ta, winneI' or tho IOlll'l1ament for two Ceol'ge garnshaw thot helped to win 
rell l'B, was given ItM first setback by the Am rlcan league Ilcn nant anll 
Della Upsilon, 9 tll 8, actor three ex· the world's balleball chamlJlonshlll 
tra pel'lod~ wel'e necessary In order tor the Phlladelpbla Ath letlcH la ~t 
to settle tho vrl'(lI~t, The gume was season, but a lucl()' pocteN Illcce Wll~ 
wlld and rough from the start, both an Important facto I', the pitching ace 
team~ playing ,'I'ralle ball. The c1os· Buld tollay. 
Ing gun found the lwo teams Imo(l('ti I)escl'l bes ('harm 
at six CCJunlers apiece, 'l'he first ex· Earnshaw was the guest spCllker 
tra stllnza Wlls Hcor('leRg al thougl1 tit the wee Illy luncheon Of the Poor 
D, U. hM a golden opportunity to Richard club. He told th(' membQI's 
clinch the contest with a gift shot the lu ck charm was Il brOnze meelal 
as the period endeu IlUt missed the about the size of a balf dollar with 
bucket. the likeness of Benjamin y"ranl,lIn On 

Both teams came through with one Ride and ",'he POOl' Richard club 
long field goals In thr second adell · wishes you good lUCk" Inscribed on 
tlonal periOd lInd the HCOre was again the other, 
tied at eight nil . In the final period Ceol'go was given this meda l last 
bOth teams thl'ew willI at the hoop spl'lng and a f('w days aftorward he 
In lho' hopes or a Rtmy shot flnatng won an NISY ball game and clecidrd 
Its weal'y way hOQ1~ anel With 30 ~ec· to carl'y It with him In all ball games, 
oO(ls of play rcmalnlng Dllceman at H elps in SI'l'ies 
D, U. was fouled and nUltle guo,\ his A few days before the worl<l's 8('. 

attempt to bt"lng home the ,lJacon for l'lc~ began, Barnshaw saW, he lOst 
the winners, lho medal and It was not found until 

Sil:' Pi~ Lose the second day of the series. " I car· 
I n a wild ('onleHt , l 'hl Kappa Sigma dml It In the game and won and J 

nosed out Sigma PI hy a football have had It with me ever since," said 
score oC 7 to 6, Schaeh was outstand· George. 
Ing tor th Phi Kappa Sigs with five "It '~ not hard to compile a record 
points whllo Laws oC Sig PI pla.yed a as a. winning pitcher," said George, 
nice game, "when you have a great pltclwr like 

Delta Sigma PI, led I)y Davidson Lefty Grove hanging around and 
and Davis, walked over Theta XI waiLing to finish up a game In case 
anel kept Its ~l!ltc dean in section YOU weaken." 
two by a 2] to 0 total. Davidson WIlS --------__ 

blgh ]lolnt man fo[' the wlnnel's with 
nine points lln<l Butler and ,I. l<~['y. 

berger werl' lJeRt for 'rheta XI, 
Phi Gamma Dl'ita and hi Kappa 

PI staged a hot rlud :ulIl after a gamc 
Cull or real thl'lIls the Phi Gams 
crawled out ahrnc] In an extra period 

En~li h Slugger No 
Match for Carncra; 

Referee Stops Bout 
of play. The Cinal count was 17 to LONDON, Dec. 17 (.\P)- Prlmo 
15, Kearney of Pbl Gam and J(ph. C'arncra, Itallnn man·mountnln . 
reI' ot Chi Ka ppa PI wel'e hend nnd bruHhcc1 IVilrlr the puny effol·tH of 
shoulders over the re~t oC the bat· R('ggi~ 1\1een, f:;n g-IiAh hen\'ywelg-h l , 
tiers, Keamey r egistered 14 count· In le~ij than two round" a t AllI('I't 
ers fOI' tbe winners while Kehrer . HIlIl tonight. 'rile refel'ce sloPI)",l 
hit the hoop for 12 talllc's bosldes the ullrqua l Rtl'ug'g'I~ aftrl' \[<'en had 
playing a heady flool' game, Oallup bren floored lwleee In the second 
and \\'endell al~o stooll out Cor the roun d. 
winners. Jlleen, II curly hllll'p<l, plnlt cheelwd 

Sill' Nus Get Forleit routb or 203 poun<1~ from ~ome sill'\> 
Igma Nu contlnucd th('lr drive for faclOI 'y In tlw north of Eng-Illltd, 

section three honors when they wtlR g-alne enougll nnll reN'iI'N1 " 
wulk('d orf with II Corfelt over Acacia g-reat ovation for hl~ p[fort" In till' 

, atter the latter lIulntet failed to ap. fll'Rt round when Iw hel<l lht' ~ 6~· 
pear for the game, This d('[ault puts poulld V(,II1'tian on fell'iI' ('\,cn 
the Sigma Nu aggreg-ation three terms. But It WRK !l contt'"t 'het\\'~c!l 
games won on the winning side of a mountain nnrl 11 mnllur atlll :'Ileen 
the column. nel'rl' I'eall~' had ;L ('halle'C'. 

PI'ofesslonal 11'1l!:lIe tellms took to Hl'nPl'O sottled 110\\'1\ to huslllr~s 
the f loor In numbN'H, thrl'e gOod In the "ccond I'ound Illlrl fiOOIC'I\ hlH 
games being plal'ed. Phi Chi SCOl'ed lUnn tll"ke and tile hl<: (,I'O\\'<1 "cllce) 
a win over Alpha KnpllG. P"i, 14 to rOI' the I'{':ercp t o 11alt thr ('nrll,,<:e. 
9, In a game that wa." close from titan ----
to Cinlsh, Damitz and Lohel' wel'e nrl's while Sergel's plaYNI u. nice flool' 
shining lights for Ihe winners while game for th(' lospra. 
Eckhardt and 1I0itm's wel'e best [or Phi Epsilon Kall)Ja wall( d all OVC'r 
A. K. Psi. Phi Delta chi and \\'011 euslly 1 17 to 2, 

Enginrcrs Get Go1ng ~lItchell amI Hath "tooll OUt for the 
Clearman and .\ Hc henbrcnnel' led athletic frnlernll)' while BockI' was 

Tbeta Tau to II win ovel' Alpba Chi best ror Phi Oplta Chi. Phi Deln 
Sigma by a Rcm'!' of 37 to 13. Clear. Phi al1(l Dell!L Slgm;l Ddtfl fall('(\ to 
man garnet'ed 16 tallips for the win. appelll' [fll' their RClwdult'<\ galliI'. 

Canby, Ferguson Will 
Share Leadership 

at Dual Meet 

o·cnplalns, Bvcl'ctt I r. l~et'guson 

IlOd J lenl'y li'. anby, 11'111 lead tho 
University ot rowa tracle and tleld 
tpo'm In It.. seaHon·o])onlng dual 
meet with the University Of Cbl· 
cago 111 th(' HawkeYe field hou8e, 
lee!), 14. 

10WIl'S lettt'l' men chose Fergu· 
son, a s nlor qual'tel' mil I' from 
New Lenox, iiI., as chief of the 
tt'ack ev~nt pel'tormers; while can· 
hy, hol<ler or the Dig Ten indoor 
])ole' vault l'ecor<1 or 13 teet 7 1·2 
Inche~, will ellr ct the athletes In 
th e rield events. 

The tl'ack leO,(fPr, who I'uns 440 
Yllt'd" under 50 IIcconels consistent· 
IY, wa" a member of the Old Oold 
mile relay team which won the Big 
Ten Indool, anti outdOor titles In 
1929, Canby, In addition to his Big 
Ten mark, also I" the jOint holder 
Of the Southern M thodlst relaya 
record, and hUR placed In two Na. 
t1unul eOlleglllll' title meets. 

Both men will uslat Conch G. T. 
BI'eMnnhO,n with the development ot 
the leam Cor tho Chicago meot. The 
Ma roons nevrr before havo been 
hooked Cor an IndOOI' track aftalr 
1Jy Iowa . 

J)epE'ncllng ul)On the wishes or 
the I llcl' men, either one or two 
captains will be {,lected fat· each or 
the other 11 meets un tho 1931 
Hawkeye t<ehequle, 

Fencers Practice 
Under Direction of 

Coacb Schroeder 
Mask d mpn with sliver swords 

IlI'e gradually acquiring the skill 
nnd gl'ace of lhe fencers ot old, un· 
del' the dh'ectlon of Ernest G. 
Seh t'oede' t', In the men's Dhy81cal 
eduC'lltion division. 

This week, lhe preliminary work· 
outs of jumlllng and stretch ing, to' 
gNhl'l' with the thrusts and the pe
silion on gual'd, ha"e been com· 
llieted, The men have donned the 
masks and have begun to oPPOSe 
(Oach other, and the mOI'e compll· 
c/l ted )larts of fencIng are being 
taken up. 

IlfuC'h Intel'cst Is being shown In 
tl1e work, nnd Coach Schroeder Is 
\\"(' Il 1)lca>;"d with the advancement 
made by the clllss. 

The lIat·flsh, natlve to the scml· 
t ropi<'ul waters Of the Gult ot Mex· 
Ico, a l1110;\I'I1 to walk, hopping along 
un Its 1I\11. 

Charting tomorrow's telephone needs 
Looki ng ahead - laying a firm founda
tion for tomorrow' s telephone service 
- has long been a keystone policy of 
the Bell System. 

To illustrate: business starts creeping 
into a residential district - a sign that 
greatly increased telephone facilities wi ll 
be required. Through intensive studies, 
commercial engineers forecast the needs 

of five or more years hence with scien
ti fic accuracy. .Additional exchan ges, 
cable ducts, equipment of all kinds are 
planned and built. When the call comes 
the telephone company i ready, 

So long as the nation continues to 
bange and grow, the plottin g of its fu

ture telephone needs will never grow 
dull. Tbe' opportunity is t!JC/'e/ 
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F~IDA.:y, DtcEMBER-l~; 1930 

(By Tllc Associated ['roils) 
l-lIg ll Low Closo 

AlIeg ll .. ...................... 8 7t 71 
Al Chem ........ ............ 189 183 186 

Am can .................. . .. 114 11111 l1J1l 
AlII Cm' & Fcly ........ 29~ 28g 2 9 ~ 

Am & 'or P ........... 31 Q 29~ 3U 

A T & '1' ............. ...... 183 178~ 1802 
Allaconda COil ......... 2H~ 26 26 
A.uburn Mot ... ....... ... 11 92 100~ 112 
Avlnt COI'I. ... .. ..... ~ 3 \ 2~ 3 

Barnsda ll "A" .......... 1l 10 10 
Beech N ut ................ 49 49 49 
Bendix Av ........ ........ 17a 1611 161 
Beth St ... , .... ..... ......... S6~ 63 sal 
Borg W a rn ......... .. ..... 1 8~ 17 18 
Pil & JIee .................. 8\ 71 71 
Ca n Dry .................... 34; 3 3~ 34 
Ca n PaC ...................... S9!! 38~ 381 
Celolex ........................ 5 4~ 6 
oChlc G W ................. G fig 6~ 
C It 1 & p ................ 58 49 51 
Chrys ler Mot ......... ... l ~. 16A 16 
Coca 0111 ..................... 1481 14J l 146 
Col G ,& E ...... ..... ....... 34l 33 1 3lA 
COl'n PI'oc1 ................ 73~ 704 73 
Curtiss WI' .......... ..... . 21 2,\ 2i1 
Dupont ...................... 89i1 86~ 86!! 
E I Auto Ll ................ 53; 4D ~ 511 
EI P '" L ........... , ........ 40 3S 39 
Fox Film " A" .......... 29 27 28~ 
Freeport T ex ............ 3a 20: 30A 
Oen E I .... ...... ... ........... 40~ 46 451 
{Jen Foods ................ 48b 47 471 
Goodyeal' R ub ........ 4 8~ 4GA 47 
Granby ........................ 15~ 141 14 ~ 

Grigsby Grunow .... 3~ 3~ 3il 
H ershey ... , ................. 841 83l 8U 
Hudson Mot ............. 221 22 221 
)II Cent ...................... 69g 67 6H 
lot Harv .................. 536 60 50i 
I T & T ...................... 24 222 :l a ~ 
J ohns :Ma nv .............. 5H 521 5H 
J{resge ........... .. ........... 261 261, 26! 
J{roger ... , .................... 20~ 20* 20 ~ 

Jl{agma Cop .............. 20a 20 20e 
May tag ...................... H 5~ 5} 
Jllont Ward .............. 1 9~ 18, 18A 
.Nash ~lot .................. 26\ 23t 24\1 
.Nat Crulh Reg .......... 33 291 311 
Nat P & L ................ 851 94 341 
No Pac ........................ 481 461 476 
Packard Mot ..... ....... 91 8a 8' 
Para PullJlx .............. 37i 30& 3H 
Pen & Ford ................ 37 36 366 
Penney ........ , ............... 31~ 3l 31 : 
Penn8~' Lvanla ..... ....... 68~ 58 \ 66~ 
PhIL Pet .................... 14 13l 13t 
Rad C A .......... .. ........ 14 13~ 13~ 
Rem R and ................ 11~ 16 17 
Rey Tob B ................ 42~ 41 Q 42~ 
Sears R oe ................ 51~ 491 49! 
SheH Un ........ ....... ... n 7\ 7~ 
Sinc 011 ...................... 111 10.\ 10} 
Skel1 y 011 .................. 11il 1 O~ 11 
So Pac ........................ 9311 9 1 ~ 92. 
Sl Brands .................. 17\ 161 166 
St 011 Cal .................. 4n 4;;~ 4!j' 
Sl 011 N J ......... ....... 48* 46& 46& 
Slew Warn ............... 16i 15l 16~ 
Studebaker COI'P ...... 22~ 2t~ 22 
'rex Corp .................... 32 31 31 ~ 
U n Pac ...................... 174~ 172 17~ 

Unit Alrc .. ........... 2 3~ 22 22~ 
U S Stee l ................... 1412 139Q ] 39~ 
Vanadium ................ 541 51 Q 62~ 
Warn Pix .................. 141 13 13~ 
W U Tel .................... 132 12S 128 
West All' Br ............ 32. 32 \ 32~ 
W est E I & Mfg ....... 97. na~ 94~ 

W llJys Over .............. 6~ 4~ 4~ 
Woolwodh & Co ...... 571l filH 56 
Yel Tr & Co ........... 10! 9D 10 

STOCK MAIU{ET AV EHAGES 
(''pyrt., J93O, S in nrl . Statistic;' ('0.) 

, 60 Ind. 20 nails. 20 Uti\. 
Yesterday ......... 11~.5 90.9 156,e 
P revious day .... IlR.2 89.2 163.0 
Week ago ....... ... 122.1 92.R 15S.3 
Year ako _ ........... 165.4 ]30.5 198.0 
High, 1930 ........ 202.4 141.6 281.3 
La,,', 1980 ............ 11 ~ . 9 86.4 146.5 

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM 
(UI/ rIte 14 .. 00"".11 P reul 

?:\)CT::ams In Cct1 tra~ Stnlld:lr'J Lime. P. M unl~ss oth,.rwl-I' Indlc3ted. 

454.3-WEAF Ne\~ York- 660 ( NBC ClI:u., ) 
.:~.'- Lh.rature and Ora ma - AlSo WlllU I,~[) IVIV.I WII.\1i' woe WU\ 
" 'M KIlO \\'0(; 1':1<':'0 8:30--0el Lam?e" Orch. - AI~o wWJ 
G:1(-Cn I.qe ~I .morl e ~ \ 1 ~m. 1 .- AI80 \\'::; .\1 WUN I ow WOC IVOAIi' KSD 
IrWJ 1\';-; \I WOC WUIV W UAF 9:00--Crlme Prevention - Also WWJ 
I_IU'[' ',\'1;.\1 W ~IC IV II B WS~1ll IV K ~ I,SU \VSA I IV IM~' 
WJ T). · l,l).\ l<VO KTHS KECA 9:3o-,Th •• ter 01 thl Alr-,\ I n \V IIY 
WVAA \\' , 1,\1 "FSO KTAR KOMO WPJC \\,WJ WSAI 11' II:IU KSIJ \\,I'A~ 
1\:11{,/ WAP I I'\IBO WH AS WJAX WIOU W~IC Wt;lt W8~1H WO\: 
TI~-Orch . and Cavallero-Aloo IVv I\ [{(;O IVJ OX l<THS II'OAI \\'KV 1,,1,\ 
.h:fW " SIl IV OAF ltST P IVTMJ IWIV 1\1"1 KHQ KUMO I<TAII IH'SIl 
"~Kl" woe KOA W ~'AA WEBC 10:GO- Lopez Orch.-Alo" \vWJ I,OA 
\\,(,1\) I':O~IO 1<0 0 I<UW KHI,J I<Plle [(SO IV!-',IC WOC I<Sl' P IYSB 
I<SL KECA Wr.!AJ IV'rAM WWJ 11:0<>-0 0nc. Hour-A .. o WFJC WWJ 
8:ue -- elkl ",o, - AI80 IVOW WSAI WDAF KTHS KS'!'P I-<SU 

348.6-WABC New York--8S0 (CBS Chain) 
6 :~O-r;;vangellne Adams-Aloo WADC KLRA \vNA,'; KOIL \vIDW K1".II' 
IVI-n: W(HC WAIU WGST \I' XYZ 7:30-Mullca l Variety- Also WAll 
W HPD WDOD WHEC WLAC WaRe WIlK \vXYZ IVSPO \vOlVO WCCO 
\\' 'O$tJ WISN \VOWO 11' 1:13111 IVMAQ 1(1Il0X KMBC KOIL 1<l'JF « RLO 
Wece> , KM OX KMBC [(LRA KO IL 8:<lO-Storv Hour-Aloo WJI OC WHK 
8,46-TI1. Vagabond. - AI.o WHK WKRC \If X YZ WSPO \\'OWO WMAQ 
WX'l7Z WBCM WOO~ WBRC WISN KMOX KMBC KOIL 
WGI. WM AQ WCCO ( SCJ IVMT 9:00--T he RadIo Follle.-AlsoWAPC 
K~UlC KLRA KEJF KRLO KLZ WHR WKRC WUST WXYZ WSPI) 
.:!!!-Employment Talk- Also IVHK WOSU WISN WOIVO 1V1\lAQ WCCO' 
WWNC IV XYZ WeeN WOOD WBRC KMOX KMBC KOI!. KFH' WRR KL7. 
WISI' WOL weco KSeJ KMBC KOYL KVI 1(01. KI,-PV KOIN KHJ 
[{LRA I<OlL KFJ F KRLO KFRC 9:30-Male ChoIr from Montreal-Also 
1:O<I-Topic. in Brl,'-Only WADe WAVC WKRC IVX\ IVBeAt WSPO 
Will; WCST WXYZ WSPD WREC WOOD WLAC Will:.' WISN WGL 
Wli:Sr. wosa WOWO WM AQ KMOX WCCO KSI'J IVMT "MBC KLEl,\ 
I.MBC KOLL L(!I'JF KRLD KTSA 10:00- Oance Hour - Also WADC 

!HE DAll..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'7,000 PrOC'eediJIC" Dropped 
lIlLWA KEE, D!!c. 18 (AP) 

Courl Comml slon~r ~11L" \V. ~ohl, 

loday <!!:;:nl~sed r..v.:eedlno:S againSl 
Fro n it Lloyil ·Wrlght. arcbllccl. to 
enforce hIm lo pay $7,000 juilJl'm"n l 
In rnvor of lhe estale oC his late ill · 
""reed wlf~. Miriam :-Ioel \"rlrhl. 
The proceoolngs were dlsmls.eil on 
moUon ot Atlorney ~10rr18 Fromkln, 
ex~c utor DC lIlrs. Wright' s eSlnl , 
who ~ald he was con\'lnced 'WrlglH 
hnd no lIRS(>ts at thls tim(> lind was 
unaille to pay the judgm~nt . 

to·J:i lowcr; mo-tlr on wl'l<:ht al)O,'o 
~O() 111 •. : n:htt',· \\'~I",ht .. "old .. rl)', 
t n S~.JO : bulk. 2119·300 III " hte 1 .70 
fi 7.~~. few 57 .0r. Dnd 7. 5: Ilil;'s . 
~7 .SOIi , 00: pl\ckln~ '0"''', 6.6:;"l 
f't T.!.: .hlpppt'!! 11.000; f'~llm .. tl"d hold. 
ov r .000; ll<:i1l lll:hl. g'oOd find 
cholrc, HO·I 0 Ih".. 7.90r •. 10; 111;ht 
w~ !I:; ht, 16~·200 Ih • . , 7. 0 I .10; 
mrtllutll "'l'll:hl, ~OO·~;;O Ills., ~1 . 701, 
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Classified Advertising 
Pl10ne 290 7,QO-Grand Opera Mlnlature.-Allo IVXYZ WB\:M 1\'8I'U WOOD WIUX' \ 

\VADe WUCN WOOD WIlEC WLAC IVBRC WIS;>! wceo WMT KMRC' 

WB~ wmN W~ KS~ W~ K~A WNAX ROIL WIBW RPII ~~~~ff~~~~~~~-~5~=-~~~'~'~-:-~-~~~~~~~'~' ~~~~~~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~f~~~~~~~~-~-f~~~:-~-394.5-WJZ New York-7S0 (NBC Chain) - A -art d " ' I \----':7 
6:0~Amo •. Andy-All o KOKA WJ AX 8:30- Mlxed Choru l , Orc h.-Also WJU P ments an ~. as u ! Cold Weather is 

I 
._ .1 

wroo wern IVJR WLW KYW WREN KSTP IVEBC WMl' L , N A " A Il'!' CI · f· d Ad .. R 
6:15-Football Play.-AI. o WREN WSB WOA I KOA KS I_ IWO W[(\' 1"011 TlJ~NT-WOOD A V ~. aSSI Ie vertlslng ates Comm' fJ'! 6:lO--Phll Cook - AIBO WEBC KWK WHAS KOW I{HQ KUMO I<DLeA m~nlS. Phone 67. e 
WREN W'l'-MJ KOA KSL KGO KECA WJ AX WJOX WIOO w'rM. WAPI 
KOMO KHQ KFSO KTAR KGW KWK WSM IV LW WS~lB [{FI l,'OI-l. HENT-TWO !tOO'\l Fun· te r nl a (ur nJ h~ apllrtment alld 
WlllO I<DKA WLW 9:0()- Quak ... - Also WRElN WKV nlN1Cd npnrtmenl vely warm I'IlIal".&'" Ih '" drudgery or 8b.ovpllnr 
8:4& - "ootllt .. - AI80 WREN KWK t<WK I,PRC WJH IVTMJ WEHC Phonc 4032·W. .~Jo:Cl lAl. Cl'-8D lLA'U:8-A 8J}ecl&1 _'-'>At r..... ...... ~ __ ., ... ___ ... _ • _ ~ coal t h is "Iuter. Apartm n. ran be 
IO' AS WT1I1J WEBC WJAX WIOl> WHAS WSM WSB WOAI KOA IVl<Y .nu be .uowe.s OIl all ClaMltled .A.12 ..... ~"- _ta __ _ 
WRAS ' WSM WMC WAPI WSMB WSMB KSL KCW I<OMO KHQ [{cO palO wtUtIa 81. dan tro .. UIIIratIo. Me. ., toM ... nont\"d Ih.J wlnlu " 'I lh h r at, Uchl, 
WJ DX' WOAI KOA KSL W LBO KOKA WMC KF[ W13AP \'lCKY I(THS j'OIt HJ::N'l'- A P A T~ T M)OJ N T, ~, ( 'U a nd c: mpletel)' (umlahed a t nr, 
WSD WC..W KSTP KVOO block" f"om university. Call 3757 No. of One Da, t Two Daya I Three DQw I I'our Da n pol ... Oan I 81s Dtai.- reaJiOna bl ratH. Take luh 'an'.,fI or 
7:00-Chocolateer'-Also WffiG KWK 9:30-Jolly Roger-Also IVHE~ I<WK . tWs onnnr1unll y "blLe c:hok e apu t . 
WU};lN KFAB WJR WLW KOKA 10:00 - Slumber HQ.ur - Also I< WK \VANTJ-:O- ' I'WO r. T 11 ItE I': Word. ll.Jne.ICh::a .. :-:rg!;e:!;I..;Ca=:.:::h~ICh=.~==~I~Ca.I;:.:::;J'I;-~IFCh~"rn~;..I,;-,=CUl~"~I;=Ch~arg~eJ~c..~:;:b-7IC;..ha.~ ... ;-e-:I;-,Cu7.h;-tIC_~.-:i-t-C.-;;ah ..... w 7~O-Trlo-AI Bo WREN KFAB WJ OX WRElN KOA WJR lill[,A 0 , .., . AI Olen! are a u l!.able. 
7:45-Revue Program - Alao KWK IO:Oo-Amos 'n' Andy -Only to WEBC "II'IH to shlll'e (lo\\'nlowlI ullt Up to 10 I .%8 ':5 I .n t .Je I 41 I .J3 I .il I .4 ___ -:-_ ._L_ • .-;-_ .44=-=-+--::"...-;-_.a= 
WREN WJAX WIOD WIBO WSB KS1' P WMAQ [(WK WREN \vDA~' J hone 2070'J nfter 8 p.m. 10 t l r • ZI .%- I 61 I .lit I U I eo I "". ... .81 .If .It 
8 ,OO-Jo~ea and Hare - Also KOKA WTMJ WHAS WS~1 WSB IVSMB 0 " . ~ . •• " 

WMC WJ-\X WKY WREN KPRC WKY [{FAB WJOX KTHS KPRC \1' AN'i' I'lD '1'0 RENT-2 HOOM : .:!.4.!:tO~20::""'!-~._~_-'-"':·73'~i-.::;r-+I-'-"':7:-~Ir-~-+I -:--:7-!-' _:':;-;--l'-:'1-;,;o:-' -t-' 7. .... ;-;-t-:l .. ~l:::-'-+...,I~ ... =-+':"I.-::"::- LU KWK KGW WSMB WIOD WFA A wMI KOA WMC WBAP WF.NR L - 1M / III 1-" LSI 111 1M 
W,IR WTlIfJ KS,!:P WHAS KYW lD:SO-Amo ..... n~y-Ohly f<Jl'SD R ECA 1<llcheuollo U,)l!lrlment, close 111. Jl to 25 • ., . L'. 
WEBC WCKY WSM IVSB WAPI KO MO KGW KHQ I(SL f<GO W,.lt full details to 11 In enl'e Dal ly !6 to .0 1.&1 I 1.41 I,'. 1.. 1 .. 1 
WOAI ICOA KSL KGO KECA KO W 11 :00 - Oanc. Hour - Aloo IVREN lo\van . 
KOMO KHQ KFSp KTAR WJR KFAB KOA [(VOn WSB 8l to ~5 I .U lA8 1.81 I 1." . ... 1." I... I." 

CENTRAL CLE ... R CHANNEL STATIONS I~OR lU1lN'1'- FI.)RNISllED OR UN. .. to 40 .75 U. 1.11 J.70 • . 01 ,!.to I .il I ,U LIt 
293.II-KVW-1020 7:3I1-WABC (3 hr •. ) 9:30-Around the World CUI·n lshed. one "oom and klteh· 41 to 45 , ... JIll 1,71_+-=t.;;:1;.1-+-=1.~'-=I-+_.:,.-:: .. ~-,Ir--;!:::.t;;;';-t~7.-+-;;-;-r-;-;;;--;-.'''M G:30-arheatraa 9:RO- Slnger. 10:00-Varlety (2 hr •. ) ';';;";';;'''':'::-+--:-~~:-7:~i-'-7.:-!-''':-=-t-'t_ 

6145-Chlettal". 10:00- Am09 'n' And y 258.&-WOWO- l1EO ~n('ttc, modern housl', ll enl. gllR, •• to 60 10 1.01 .t5 . ... .... I .U • . 11 I !.J3 'M 
1!0ll-Hour trom WEAF 10:15-0rehest.ro. 7'30 WABC <2% hr.) lI~ht rUI'O!Sh~i1 . Phonc 30 7:W 11 to &1 11 1.11 U5 1.11 !." 2.10 U' I UI 1.14 
8,00-Sam ... WJZ 10'30-Dnn & SYlvia. 9 ' - F P . 0,· c'lll 10 19 1-~ . ,"ashlnglon m o,·n· 
9iOQ-Spllalny Orch. 10~4 50-r.D1USIC ~rogra(3't) 10;~r-:S:~t:r:. wlBC " to to 11 1-1, I.U 1.51 ... S." I.U lUi ... 
9:SQ-Fealures 11.0 - ance uS. I. 10:30-Man from Mar. I,'OR RENT- UN F R N I S II E D 

10:0fl-Newi : Sta t Ie St. 428.3-WLW- 700 370.2-WCCO- 810 "'Pal. t m~nt. clo"c In. Cheap. 
10:SO--Oance Val' ety 6:30-WJZ (l hr.) 

.. 1 W 7:31)-Bo0810r Editor 6:3~-Same Q8 WABe Phon~ 411. 
"",.8- ENR-870 7;45-Brolhero; Heat G:4.-SDon8ored Prog. 

6:3fl-Farm Proiram B:30--Same 98 WJZ 7:00-Amba •• adors FOH nENT·-cIiol E .i\PAn ... -
~: 45-Lulle"'lr.ndy 9'00-Sonneteers 7.30-Same as IV ABC ment , furnl~he(1 or unCU1'lIlshNl. 
B:30-F.ek turo Prog. 9;30- Vox Humano. 8:00-Muslcal ProJ::s. Call 3930 Or Itt Iowo nlllu.tmclIl". 
9:00-1I1u8. Tro.v.elogue l O'OO- Vnrlety (2'1.1 hr •. ) 8:30-Jolly 'rIme 
9:30-Varlety Mualco.l . 8:4S-Poliliclan. r-.io . 28. 

l1li\, ...... obar........ ~ 1eac ......... -. 
.~ __ ..t. 1IaoII ....... u.. .... ~t 
-' .. ~unte4. .... ,reIb:_ '7or lal .. - ....... R-t,-
"LeIIt.- aud .Imlla. .... at til. be(illnlntr ell ......... t. 
.. _t.cl 111 tM toU.t aaaabll' ell .... .. ..... on. 

_ ............. a~ .. _ .......... _ 
_ word. 
~lrl.4 at.DIQ, , .. _...... ........ ...... _ 

ealuDID Inc!\, H." _ ..til. • « 
C1 .... fte4 ad'IWU'" .......... ,.. .. -_ .. . 

.... fllollcrw1q ....... 

Lost and Found 
1.0S'r - 13 L<\. lC AND 

Parker lI('n In Rt'lch'B. 
R ",Mil. 

LOI:lT- Wlll'I'S 
fox "'rrlpr, 

Pllone 2141·J . 

WIRE 
Clark 

7 

W III Tl<: 
0.11 343~ 

JlAllIED 
marklllll 

LO ','-t,;M c:1tA c..n BRILl_I ANT 
brae"l,,!. PI a call 243~·J . 

Trans fer-Slorage 24 

LONO DIS'l'ANC!,} AND GENERA l. 
haullnlr. Fu~nltur lnO\·~d. e ... " .... ' 10:00-WJZ: Feat. 299,8-WOC·WHO-l0oo O:OO-Same 08 WADC 

l O:30-Comedy: St udio 6:30-BYsterlcal HIs['ry 9:aO-Marjorle Pilney 
ll :00-Va udevlll. (2 h. ) 7,00-Samo as WEAF 9:46-WA BC (1 '4 Ilrs .: 

9:00-To Bo Announced ll:OO-Concert Orch. 
FOR 1tF.:-i'1' 

Tllnr:r: TO F'rvr.: ROOM 
menlS. Quiet 10caUon. 

good waler. Phone 680·J. 

Af'AHT
Well ,t 

..:=============:'======:":=======T===~:::::::;~;:;:~::::;::==:::;:; nnll .hl(Jpetl , Pool car. (or O\.I~ 54 rornl and atlle. 'rhOmpeon" 71 Musbl.l- Rndio 57 Tranllttr Co. Houses for Rent 
S44.8-WL8-87D 9:IS-Televl.lon Inst. 275.1- K MO X-1090 

7 : Go-Party: Variety 9 :3l)-So.me as IVEAF 
7,'15-Hot Time 11'OO--Bamstormeu 6:0o-Phllllps Orch. 

. G:30-Same as WABC 7 :3Q-~1ale Chorus 398,II-WJR-750 7:00-Mu.lcal Prog. 
a :OO- Produetlon 6:SI)-Harmonlzoro 7:30-Same as WARC 

+47.5-WMAQ-87D 7:00-Samo no WJZ lO:15-Wlllle & f.tllie 
6:3t)-Same as WABC 7:30-Heal: Barmonlsts 10:30-Same as WADe 
7:IS-LIOyd Lewis 8100-WJZ (Ilk hra.) 11 :00-0r. Cu-Cu 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
, 405.1-WSB-740 10:00-WJZ (IS): Oreh, 10:00--So.m. as WJZ 

G:30--Studlo Concert lO:SO--Flddl. Band 10:15-Studlo Prog. 
6:t5-WJZ; Feat ure 11:00-Dro.ma; Plano ll:OO-Muslcal Progo. 
7:3l)-Studlo Prog. 374.II-W FAA- 800 461.3-WSM-650 
7 :45-Same aa W JZ 
8:00-WJZ (Hi hre.) 6:30-Features 6:00-News: WEAF 
91aO-aame no W1!:AIl' 7:00-Same o.s WEA~ 6:30-0rohestra 

10 ' ()G-WJZ Program 7:SO--Jolly Time 6:4S-Same as WJZ 
10;I5-Same as WEAF 7:45-Melodles 7:00--Feat.; Song 
11 :00-Bawalla n. 8:00- Same as WJZ 7:30-Garden or Melody 
11:30-Same as WJZ 8:S0-The Parade (30) 8:00-WJZ (I'h hrs.) 

9 :30- World TOil r 
12:00-W8B Artist. 374.8-W6AP-SOO 10:00-Sam. as WJZ 

2t3-WAPI-1140 ' 9:00-S9mo as WJZ lO:15-Song Story 
6:00-Henry & Percy 9:S0-Sponsored Prog. 10:45-NovellY Plnyen 
6:15-Salne aa WEAB' 10:01)-8o.me as WJZ 1I :15-0nnce Orch . 
6:30-0rches tra lO:l 5-Record.Telegram 262.1-WOAI-1190 
6:46-Sam ll a. WJ Z 1l:00-Dance Orch. 6:IS-Same •• WI>AF 
7: Ol)-Dalrl eo S65,&-WHAS-820 G:30-Studlo Progra m 
7:30-Salon Orche. tra 6:31)-Joo & Callt. G:46-SnmB ftS W.JZ 
8:00-WJZ (l hour ) 6:4&-Same R8 WJZ 7:00-Hour from WEAB 

28 • • S-I<THS-l040 7:00--Two Prate, 8:0I)-WJZ (Ph hrs. ) 
8:20-0roh. (30m.) 7:S0- 0rcheslra. 9;30-So.mo as WEAP 
9:IIO-Snme a. WJZ 8:00-wJZ 0% hTO.) 10:OO-Same 8. WlZ 
9:38-Sam. ,no W'M I!' 9:3l)-Palntere 10:15-Me:de/ln Pla)'era 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
W9XAP-WMAQ·2800kc. 9:30-Novel ty (30m.) 7:00-Va rlety (30m ., 
6:30-Wllb SaUD<I W9XAO ·WI 60-2000kc, .7:30-Sludlo ($oun l2 ) 
' :4S-Novelty (15m.) 6:00-Studlo (Sound) 1:4ii-Tele-Car[oona 

~'on nEXT - C 0 1\1 P L E 'r I!l L Y 
('qulppe,l, well h "l\to'l , model'll 

sJlnl'tmt'lIt~, CUl'niSherl 01' untul'IlIsh· 
NI. 1,nnit Ill'ound tlrst, thon ~C" 
thc:.;('. !,hone 4343-'V. 

FOn I~ F:NT-P, 'J.' u n 1'1 (i:l TI ED 
nvc "011"1 OlO<1<" "I Apartment wllh 

hl'nl -cl .. ,," In . Phone J625·J. 

Itovms Without .Hoard 
Jo'OI~ Hl:lN'I -~'UHNISHED l~OO:l1 

cluse Ill. Phone] 055. 

]1'01: 
l'uotn . 

HE"T-MODEn~ 
Phonc 2824. 

Fon RE. '''- ONI;; API'HOVl<:ll 
doubl!! room fOI' men-also garu!;'1' 

"ulJlJlnltlg ChClIllslI'y building. l'hon~ 

JS:'3 . 

Fon nE~T-ROO:'[, 42; JOW.\ 
Ave., 1'1,onc 920. 

I j,:on- n I:: "·-'-T-I-. -A-a-a-E-' -l"-a-O-JI,-'I' 

JI'(JH ~EN'r-MODI!!RN flI X·ROOM 
hnuAP wit h built-In gA.rage. Mot· 

rlt l Anrl Rlokesly. Phone 98. 

Fon RE~T-MOnErtN llOl.'RE, 
ChH". L. Dp,"'y, lown <'It)', In.. 

I,'on J1ENT-6 ROO:'! W'lD~:nN 
hnuae. Almo"t oew. gnroge. I~I 

Clapp. Phone 61S·,f. 

FOR REN'l'-~fODF:RN HOU!:'E
-sulta.,le (Ol' two r~mlll.e-r"r . 

"I~h('d or unrurnl~h('d . R08 F.. 
O""l'nl'OI·t. ('nil J . DI'Rvl'rmnn 21ii. 

F'OR SALF.-Almosl orw IIlx room 
morl~rn hou~ .. , I:'Rrn zr , pa"pmrnL 

Smnll 1}I'~' rll~nt down. Dnlnn~" 
montllly oasmcnts. Cnll at 408 So. 
novl'rno)'. 

-----
I"OR SII r.I~- V 1 C l' 0 r: 0 n '[' U O· 1'HO:\E M(,(' M3E UAI'l(1A(1 E A_'D TT:A:-:S. 

phonlo pCl'table Bud numher of /('1'. Pllou 2471. 
,,'('ordA. '~5 . 00. Inquire at lowan 0(' 
CI :e. 

lm!! S.\LE:-EOfSO.· (,ON'HOLT-J 
with ol·thophonlc altnchm(,llt, :i,I 

r('(,Ol'clR, IIOOfI nR lIew. v{'r), r(''lRon· 
uble. Phone IG07. 

FOil fI.\l_J:: - n .\ DIO IX J'I~HFI" T 
(·uIII1IUon. l'ompl"le with A batt~,.y 

nnd tl'1<' lcl(' chnl·gl'r. VCI')' rlX'llp . 
'all ·H2 '-"'. 

SAL1~- NC;\\' PJ::ll(o'ECTION 
lI\'ul~' ·. I'hon(' 4~60. 

Fon 1M LT';-AL;\IO 'r • 'I';W GAS 
l':1nc<', I' HOJlllblc , I'honr 360 . ,,'. 

Male and Female Help 32 
\\'A.."TED-S'('( lUI~:-;TS '('0 FILl. 

bonrd j llbll, durlnll I'Matlon or p r· 
mn.n"ntly. l(llch~n or dining room. 

Employ ment Wanted 
Town nnd Gown TN\, noom. Phone 

34 3m. 
W ANTEln·- RE'.1 'I~G CO A l ' !:I 

2.00. Phone 958·J . WRnted-Laundry 83 

\\',\!\"r En-nOOKI " I':I~I' J NO 
f;en<'rnl ornc~ "ork J469·W. 

ANI) WANTED - WASH:X03, 
,"8.. Phonn 1'''''.1. 

I It 0 N· 

F/CT~ SALE-P I A NO. 
hr·I~U. 

I' I . 0 N E Tntm TRI ~t;\rr. 'r. A X n nE,If"\' 
Ing. Phone ?0211. 

WAN'I'ED-WM -frAU!! UN'l.Il';H
., r, ahlrtl, IInjamn. 101', hnndk .. r 

(·hl,·f. onE' I' II' MaX Crt· wJlh elwl, 
shirt.' '\ 11 1422. I'!ANv ·J.'UNINO. 

Ph)ne 1475. 
W. L.MORGAN 

i:-AN'l'fo;IJ--OOJ) JODI;. PAINT· 
Inl:'. (,u·pcnlcrlng. Phone ~27~. 

r,lu ical and Dllncing 40 WAN'l'ED- 'r Y r IN O . lleallOnablp 
WANTEn-STUDEX1' LAU:-IDTlT 

Phone l!160·W. 

1"Of' HgNT~;\(OD(i:RN n HOO~f 
1\oU8(" .\lol'nlnIl'Hlde nt1I1111nll, III~o 

furnl Rh .. d modern 5 J'oom hOllSI', ;;~8 

So. V.ln [Jur~n. PhOIIl' lUn ·.J. 
--- ----------- prlccs. I'llOne 1310 \\' . 
OANC1.\(1 l:iClWOL - flALT.ltoOIl\ , 

teLp il::" skp dolncmc . {,holle 114 
64 Durl,ley t:ot«:l. Prnf. ll~;: ' .. :on. 

-
Hous ekeeping Rooms 

Au t omobiles for S al e 

BTUOJ~NTS nEASONADLI~ AND 
9 r!'lIable laundry lervlce. Mendln!; 

don It d'~lr d. Curtoln II.nrt 
hlankrt, III:e ')('W when relurn II 

I'oom 011 1'I1'~t rloor. 4al So. Du' 1'1UY;\'I'E Lt.::SSO""!;-U.\LLJ:OO~1 ,·'ult HALI·:-FORO no" DH'I'Jo:It- (rorn Slol'k'a L nundry. Phone 1983. 
buquc. FOR n III NT - FUn N I S H)'IE,O' 'Ole dancing. P hone BG%. ~l1'8 1I10d I T-sooil ('ondltlon. 1'lllln(' _-'-_ __________ _ 

•• 11~OO.IJ'8<.. keeping I·OOn-: M. \\'/llter E . Sch wab. 3GQi o.flcr G p.m. . 
1"Or: Itt.::~'I'-ROOl\li:l. P1I0NE n ___________ --: For S ale-Wood 

a09S·J . Io'on nENT-ROO~1 Wl'l'll Je w elry a nd R e pa iring 55 ... ·O R H,II,I';-192~ ~IOlmL A FonD pon H,\[.J'r-IlAnD II' 0 0 D , . ----.-.:-----.----'---~'-:----------'------'-- ------- -- -- , 
Directory of Nationally Known Products 

and WHere to Purchase Them in 
and 

Iowa 
Services 

City 

T 1 0 ~ fI ----• .:.......------'-'--- s,o~t COU I)!'. Phon!! 200. Bnlntlt. 2CJ3.J . Fon REX'l'- I"URNISlk:D {O.I 81~epln~ porCh. mny be II sf,l for '.\·ATC[]ES AN!) CLOCKS. Also -'-____________ _ 
with UMe or garage. Phone light hour;ekeeplng. 31 5 Brown rcpal"lng'. A. N . Hilfman. 'rhe 1"0I! SALt; WIllPPl,'1' ('OA(,II- Floor ~anding 

l073·W. ~'OH RENT- l,'UHN1SJlc:O on VI'(· ~mmcl't Way. I rlllUr;ll,rr paid unlll S(OP(. 1U31. 0;:)1 

··OJ{ lU:N'l.' - 1)OUBLI:: ROOMS. fUI'nIMhed , orlc )'oom alld kl~ch · Phon' 41F4. J"Lool( S,INIll:-':r. . or.n on NI;:W 
It 1 d I U"e Phone 30"7 Shoe Repal'rl' n g 20 tlonr~. ('all ,In.mes Phlpp n 35R2. I'llonc 4014·W . enc c, no om 10 .,. • • FOrt SALR . ln2G nOPCl? COACll, 

I 
Below you wiD lind listed Alneri.ca's ~~t famous brands of merch~ndise a nd 
well known servf~s and the names of the Iowa City merchants that a re 
able,,.nd wiUi,dg t8 serve y~Q. Read fhe list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised 't learn th4t 1Wl1l.f. articles you did not know werl~ s old ih 
Iowa City can be obtained wjthoQt difficulty and without delay. 

A VTOMOBI£ES-SER VICES 

, " 
Automobues 

CHEVROLET sales & s~rvice 
N .. n Chqvrolet Co., 120 E. Burlln,ton, Phone 481 

DODGE sales, ser.vice & Btorag~ 
Gart ner Motor Co .• 20Q S. Cap!tol, Phone '141 

HUDSON·ESS1';X sales &'s:ervice • 
I . C. Hudson E ssex Co., 11 ~. Wl18h., Phone 281 

, - -----------
RADIO SALES & SERVICES -----'0---..... .. ... _ _________ __ 

BREMER-TULLY, B o sch & Appex radios 
IO~II.I Fu rn itu r e CP., 228 S. D ul;oqquc, Phone 194 

CROSLEY radios 
McNa maro. FUI'niture Co .. 22~ ro. WA~h., Phone 20~ 

GENERAL MOTORS radios 
J ackson Electric Co .. 108 S. 01lbl"1 ue, P hnne 762 

MAJESTIC-G.EJ..VicLor & Philco radios 
Spenccr'R Un.r mony nail, 15 S . D ulluQue, Phone 367 

PBILCO, Bruns wick. Atw ater Kent radio~ 
IOwa City R adio S tore , 23 & E . College, Phone 133 

Business Places 
W 01' cnll 10]9 E. WaKI,lnglOn mo)'n· 1'lm f'D1MER1' WAY Hhoe Ho- ' 000 

68 IngM and evenings. Builders. 208 So. Cllnlon St. .:f~~:1 S~~~l.(I~~:~~:;r ~J0:13. lh'cK, ~O, 
-[o'-O-R-l-(-I~-N-T---U-J-';H-I-P-'A-[-JJ-_J-':-O-F-l'-''-CE Special Notices 6 

l'OOlnN; wcll IIratcd : g'ood lI~ht ~------------
AI AO huvl' J)l lICC WI' will mllkr Into HKJI'.rJ~S l'HOPbJR1. Y S IJ Al{PEN· 
,,!llo 10 Null tenan t. SclllWldcr M Ol \Vm. L. Novonly·s . 214 
"110!'4. 44 ~ . 

"Dressed Meats" 
VOil 

Phonn liS:'. 

S. ·lInton. 

II'ANT~;D- P.\ SSE X c: I~ It T () 
Florida. Leave Dpc. 21. Ph()Il1' 

J 10(1!::. R2fi. --------------------

Typing 

NOTEi'! AND TJlFA';),;S TYPJ<:l 
accura tely n nd n(!llily . !llIm r o 

~rRJlhln~. Mary V. nU I'II:! No. ~ 
Paul lI('len BI(l~. 

Wanted Hauling 

For Sale l\fis cellB.DeOus 47 
',\ nnIACI:: . 

Phon ... ~7!16· W. 

von HALI.;- IlIL'r~ I OlU·; HU JI IU; 
hrntlllf;' klo"... a nrl pip". tiftI'd :I 

monthR. (: 00'1 "" II C 1\', Phonc GOO. 

Houses for Sale 
WANTI~I)-ASJI\:;R. RUUUtHJJ 'l'r> -.---- - - -

78 haul. Phone 4422. /·'01' R.\LI·;-Ul; O A~l) APRlNllA. 

Repairinlt' 

RklW 1;\0 !II ACIII:-:r~s REPA IRI'iO 
l) work I ! k~ nt'''' . \\'. HughcH. 

Phon!' 1421. 

1:,1010 DrX'TORH DRPl·:NOA · 
hl~ rl'lltllrlllJ;. Phone 3132. 

W'\l'T I~l) HAn J 0 I n~I).\JRJl"t: 

1.»' ('1'rllfiNI ra dlolrl ·llln. John 
"'~"A". t 101· \\". 

Female Help Wanted Taxi and Bus Servi::e -------------- (It'CllMe,' Whll:'. rhonu III;;;; . 
1,'0 It I:lALE-:M ODJ~RN llOUIiE, AS II I';1i o.n(1 "uI>IJls h 1I111111'<\. Weokly _________ W AN'rED-STUIJNN'I' nfH I, T(> 

303 I " ,) I. UX I') CA Il r;() , 

" 
I'Jl i l i'.1'1 .". , My paYIll (' n t plan. ChaM. L . call,.. n~a~Ollnhlo. J>nl'~o n s nil(! 1,'OIt IiA 1.1>:- GOOD GAIi • TOV)~. wOl'k COl' )'oom. Phol1r 1027-J 

, -~ I"() I'\ 'Y, loll'n. Cily. Cal·cy. Pholll' 371r.. I' llI'll" nlo. );. OJ veil IIQrl . 

~=======e~==~~~~====~~~==~==~======~ .. _~~-~= __ ~I 
B' USINESS D IRE C T O~R Y 

, , . 

., 
" 
.. , 

.,' 
" Services ' 

ELECTRICJ\.L & speedometer servie,e 
I. ct' ~~tery '" ~Iecl~lc Co., 15 E. Wash., Phone 476 

----- - - ... -------
SHOES ~~~. ~:;::~~~~~~~' ~~:========~~~=. ~~.' 

rrish~Eg~~~~ 1;~lIege DR'T~~-~n~::~~ETII I Pay b~~~~r ~~pfe~~Oll rRe'l jll ~~~~ti~2:~~?~J! ~:\x:~;: 1 " CHRYSLER & general auto service 
M~o MotAr '<;:Q,. us ~, 1>1 n II, phone ' 383 

REP AIRtr;W, greasing and soorage 
Rood's R 'cpa!r Shop, 200 B. Unn, l'hone 3105 

NASH Rt1PAIRING. serv., strge., wash, 
Nash Molor Servo CO.- 2il E. Bur\.-PhOne 1864..r. 

I . 

HOME APPLIANCES 

. \ Refrigeraton . 
" 

FRIGIDAIllE . 
l\elLiLble ELec trlo Co., 13 B. DubUQue, Phone 1012 

G~NERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I, C: L1iht '" POW8 Co., 211 E. Wuh., Phone 131 

Washer. 
A. B. C. W ASHl',:RS 
,el1all1e Electric do., 11 8. DubUQue, Phone 1012 

VOSS WASH EM 
t,QI LIght 1\Jl~ Power Co., '11 E. W&IIh., Phone lZl 

MAYTAG WASHl':RS 
Strubs, South OIlnton St, Phon" .. 

Vacuum Cleauaen 
PREMEm DUPLEX vI&Cutlm cleaners 
ReU"blo Electrlo Co.. 13 S. DUlluQue, Phone IOU 
~UREKA V A.CUuM cleaners 
Bh·lIbs. Sou t h Clinton St. }'hone 88 • 

PORTRAITS " 
Nllwberg SludLo. III 8 . Ctlhton, Phon. n. 
PO'RTRAITtJRE of dlst.lnqtloil . 
LU4comho Slul1l 0, 9 R. nubuquo, Phone lH9W 

FLO~SHEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
El\VQ r~ Shoe, Stor o, opposlle ca.mpus , Phone 2(Jl 

SHOE REPAIRING &. shining 
Simpson 's Shoo Repair, 117 Iowa Avenu.' 
EDUCATOR SHOES, for the fa.mi ly 
Kin ney's Shoe Store, 128 So. Clin ton, Phon e I ~r, . 

MEN'S WEAn 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothe:'! 
Cot\sts', 10 S. Clinton, P hon e 48 

KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. Qlasser, 116'1.. S · DubUQue, Phone 3816 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
'Bremer's-I owa. City's Finest store tor Mer 

, 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strubs. Sou th Clinton s t . Phone 88 
ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strubs. Sou th Clinton St. Phone 88 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
Henry LouIe, R cnn & Koilo.k Store, 241 E . College 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raclnes Four Stores 

SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
William I IOwa SupplY, 8 S. CUnton 
SMOKING accessone's every smoker needs 
RActnea Four Bl ores 

' __ a , € ( i e 9 0 ..... _ •• _0_: .............. ,......- -

205 1·2 Wash. St. CHIROPRACTOR Also C"OS9 cou n try fly Ing and pail. " 

For a Business Education An Iowa Orad. Pulm~r Grnd senge r rides over city. R l':J.Bolf· Gents' ftnd Ladlea Alterat/on. H. L. Bailev A"encv 
on Term Opening Date 0((lc&-219 Reft.-lO.;!J a ble r atcs. I Cleafllnc-Prn.Jn. ... 

Jan. 5, 1931 Opp/}~it .. Th .. ,Mfl'rRnn lfoll'l SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. mJ E. ,~ollllll" Phone 5 118% E. CoIJep I 
Phone 42 or 555 All' Mall Fie ld or Phone 426 ,- -----

I;' 
" 

IOWA CITV SCHOOL OF 1 
BEA.UTY CULTURE 

All W"r'K Supervised 
I:! harnpoo aJld Finger "'a\'eI! 71. 

Shampoo and l\farcel IIOc 
r rmnn"nt \\'0 ves and hair dye'" 
Phone 723·'" 141 S. Dubu., .. 

I ;----:~:___=---:--;::-:--I 
American Beauty Shop I 
Eugene stearn Ole Wave and 

Triplex Combination 
El<lJPrt Finger Wavlmr 

We blend powder '0\' nllth' 
and day wear 

Onder Osborns Phone SSO 

I Courses in Typing and 
SpeedwrJting 

Day Ichoo1 and evening claAe. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 989 

(Above the P enny Store) 

SAVE MONEY 
On auto and willdow glass .et 

my estImate on your work, 
8atlalactlon Gual'llllteed 

W. ". mt.DEnR'AN'n 
1i0S Ro. Dubuque Phone 1M?,) 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

O"r MI'.Ier Wohl Co. I 
U1I-Z E. WUh. PhoDe 880 

---
Chas A. Beckman 

Fnnel'lIl J)lrector 

Lady attendant 

Ambulance Service 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pressing ud 

expert repairinr 

I w. D. Martin General 
Insurance Agenq 

DUlce at ReIIoteace--lU N. ODIIert 
()peD EYenl..,. Pb_ lin 

~-------------------
Day or Night I 

Phone 278 216 E. Collegs. 

INFIRMARY l · College ot Den tlstr1 

Oren tor CUnlcal Service ARVIN HOT WATER 
BegInning Sept. 22, 1830 BEATERS 

Houre-lO·a a.m., 1-& p.m. I 

We caD for and deUver 
Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

~--------------------
Hawkeye Cleanen 

CluaalD. - PreIoeIDc - ............ 
.. Born CaJtoaa 

I 
Sound ~:r:;ce at a 

Mecm Studio 
Trae-t~J.lfe Photographs 

Special p-tees to l..-... ______ __ 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance 1 Service 
Lady attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Lin", 

SlLd on Budget PI&D 
Storage TaIIorIDI 

, Stud.... , 
Plume for appolntmeata ,I 

\I"'\)\\~ 1 t;, THE AUTO INN 
Phone 910 217 E. Bloom. \ 

w. ean tor Ul4 ~. 
~e • m 80, Dabaque 11 Sclmeider BIg. 

4. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All upplJes for Wlnt~r Spurt .. 

SkaUn •• Sklln~, Hockey. 
Etc. 

Rent a Typewriter 

8peeial Ibtee 

to BtaMate -
Phone 1047 WILLIAMS'IOWA SUPPLY 

. 
t 

Use The Daily lowan Waut AdA 
.. . 

8 So. CllntoD 

. 
: 

. 
; 

• 
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.e. • Read The Daily Iowan's Page of Sunrise Features .e • • 

Money for Nothing 
By P. G. W odehoule 

SJnoPlIl1I 0' Precedln .. Instalment. faU to hllve upon the patients, If they 
saw him. HI' knocked cut his pipe 
and peered f)auUously through the 
branchea. Then he perceived that 
ne need have no alann. It waR only 
Rosa.. She was 8tandlnl' with her 
back to him holding & laden tray. 

"MI'. Flanner·ee!" called Rosa., and 
scanned the hodzon. 

It was not often that Sergeant· 
Major Flannery pennltted himself 
any action that might be called arch 
or roguish, but his medltatlons In the 

SKIPPY-A. Fair Exchange 

ft;",. 
V~'v~;,. 

I ..... '3£ 
- ~_ <fJ (j~Nr5 

@ltao1,PK1f<'FL.erOlby,CrtatBritalnrlrht.r ... rv.d ~ 
nr 1I1111'U SY~i<lt •• Inc, . 

WILL 'Ill LEi'f ME 
LoOK 1"HROu,"H ~OR 
A. ~ ,~f(Q. ,,.. 1 
JUST ONL\( P6Et< 

HALl:' vvA\( ? 

-
By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Later Cannod", who values 
mane" above tradition, want, to 
sell certain tam II" heirlooms, but 
I. prevented b" law 'rom dolnr 
110, DoUy and "Soapy" Mollo". 
crooks who P081! a8 rleh Amerl· 
rans. IIU"Celt a fake bur .. lary to 
do the trick. He '/lr_, and the)' 
engage Chbnp Twist. a crook 
who poses 1111 a health expert, to 
C'aJTy out the delanll. He doe. 
the Job, but 18 seen by the butler, 
who telill John Carrull. Cannody', 
nephew. John. knowing nothlnl 
0' the plot. roes to Twllt·. Il&0l. 
torlum to que8tion Twillt. and 
Dolly goes. too. She not only hu 
John druned and locked uP. but 
al80 glvell Imuck·unt drDPI to 
Twist. Then she 'phonel "Soap,," 
to seize the loot. whleh III 8Up
posed to be concealed In (]v.. 
modY'8 house. and meet ber in 
London. "Soapy" encounters one 
obstacle. Cannady. IU8pectin .. 
hi. nlotives. has hidden the loot. 
"Soapy" II()cidentally I"aml that 
It 18 In the JU ....... II office of .. 
nearby railway station. aod that 
the elalm ticket Is on John's per· 
8On, He d&IIhetl for Twllt'l! 8aul· 
torlulII. where both Jobn and 
Twl8t are recovering from their 
knock-out drops. ",obn'. Lmprl· 
80IVnent hIlS already cauled hIm 
to mllill an encacemeot with 
Patricia W"vem who hall JUlli 
bt>ir&n to look favorably upon his 
Hult. 

shrubhllry, added to the mellowing 
Influence of tobacco, had left him In 
an unsually light hearted moOd. The 
sUIl was shining, the little birds were 
singing, and M.r. Flannery felt young 
and gay. Puttlng his pipe In Ills poc· 
ket, accordlnl'ly, he crept throul'h the 
shrubbery until he was ImmedIate· 
Iy behind the girl and then, In a ten· 
del' whisper, uttered the Single ward: 

------------------,-----------.-~--~============~~~====~~==============~======~ 

"Boo!" 
All great men have their llmltD., 

tlons. We recOl'nlae the Inevitability 
of tbls and do not hold It ... al nst 
them, One states, therefore, 1I0t In 
any spirit of reproach but simply as 
a fact of hlRtorlcnl Interest, that ten· 
der wblsperlng was one of the thine. 
that Sergeant-Major Flannery did not 
do well. Between Intention a.nd per
formanCe there was, when Mr. Flan· 
nery Ret Qut to whisper tenderly, a. 
great gulf. The actual Round he noW 
uttered W8J; not unlike that which 
might proceed tram the fog·horn or 
nn A tlantic liner or 0. toaBtmaster hav· 
Ing a. fit In a boiler shop. and, burtlt-

Twent,,·Seventh Instalment Ing forth as It did wllhln a few Inches 
The dawn of what promised to be, at her ear. without any warning what. 

an eventful day broke grayly over I soever, It had on Ros& nn extraordl. 
. naa'y effect. From trivial eauses 

Healthward Ho. By 7 0 cIcek, how- f great events may 8prln". Roea 
ever, thll sun had forced Its way ' spr:tng about three feet. A sharp 
through the mlst8 and at eight pre· squeal escaped her and she droPP!!d 
clsely one of ItR ra)'H, steallnlr In nt the tray. 
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By GOLDBERG! 

THIY CAN 
HAVIIT 

an uppel' window. feU upon Sergea.nt· Sergeant·Major Flannery recog
Major Flannery, lo\'cly In slI'I'P. HE' nlzed at once tbat bjl had dono the 
opened his eyes, and, realizing lhnt wrong thing. By allowing hlmseiC to 
another mOI'nlng had arrived with a.1I be, for the moment, a dlsembodled 
lts manifold tasks. heaved himself out voice, he had made a mesa ot things. 
of bed and began his simple toilet, Among the thlpgs he had made 0. 

---------------------------------------- ~---------------- ====~~~=:==~====~~~~--~--------~ 
DIXIE DUGA.N-Bring on the Tin Dinner Pail Again 

This completed, he made his way to meSl! of were a pot of coffee, a pitcher 
the kitchen, where a fragrant smell of of milk, a. bowl Of sugar, a dish ot 
b,:lcon and cotfee announced that butter, vessels containing salt, milS' 
breakfast awalled him. tard, and pepper, a rack ot toast. and 

His companions In the fea~t. Rosa. a plateful of eggs and baCOn. All 
the mald, and Mrs. Evans, the cook, lhese objects nOW Iitterf'd .the turf 
greeted hIm with the respectful before him! .and, emerging tram the 
warmth due to a man o( hIs posltlon. shrubbery, he sun'8ye<1 them rueful, 
However unpopular Mr. Flannery ly. 
might be with the palients of Healt h· "OO-IlI'!" he said. 
ward Tlo, he was always sure of a Oddly enough, I'ellet rather than 
hearly welcome below stairs. Rosa annoyance seemed 10 be the emotion 
worshiped h l~ mU8ta~he, and Mrs. dominating his companion. Ii eVer 
Evans found his conversation enter· there was an pccaslQn when a 11'1,·\ 
talnlng. might excusably have sald some ot 

Todll~' , however. though the mus· the lhlngs girlS lire so goOd' at s:l.YI~g • 
tache was pa'esent In all Its prlsll,le nowadays. this was , surely It. But 
glory, the convel'satlon was lacking. ROIlll merely panted at the sergeant· 

"A penny for your thoughts, Mr. majol' tbank(ully. 
Flannery," said Mrs. Evans, piqued, "I thought you was the Case up· 
The sergeant·majol' started. It came stall's! .... she gaHpe<l. "'Vllt'n r hf>nril 
to him that he had been remiss. that ghastly sounrl right In my ear, 

"J was thinking ma'am," he said. ! I thought It was him got out." 
po!slng a forkful or bacon, "of what "You'l'e all right, my girl," said 
r may call the sadness of lite." MI'. Flannery. " I'm 'er6:' 

"Lite Is sad." agreed Mr. Evans. "Ob, Mr. Flannery!" 
"That vel'lent case upstairs," PI'O- 'Ther~, thel'el" sald the sergeant, 

ceeded Ml". Flannery. "Now thel'e's major. 
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"Oh, FI1U,nt'ry," said Twist. 

pomethlng tbat makes your heart 1 n spite of the teellng that he was 
bleed. That young follow, no doubt, behaving a little prematurely, he 
started life with everything pointing slipped a mas Ive arm a.l'OUl\d tbe 
to a happy and prosperous career. girl's waist. He also klssell bel'. He 
Qood home, good education, every· had not Intended to cOIUmJt himself "SJr?" 
thing. And, just because he's a.l· quite eo definite Iv as this. but it '''Th~r-the violent case. Hns 
lowed himself to faU Into bad 'abita. seemed now the only Ihlng to do. '16 had brenkfast?" 
there he Is under lock and key, BO Rosa became cRlmer, "He ,"A".' Clltlll' It It • t 
to MPeak," 'r dropped the tray," abe ,sald. "n., qu 0 ear), 

"Can he get out?" asked Rosa. "Yes." !aId M~. Flannery, who wae wheQ 1 :eft him not rive minutes 
M,'. Flanne,'y raised his eyebrows. quick III noticlhg things. ago, air:' 
"No, he cannot get out. And, if r "I'd better go a.nd tell him." Chimp PIlused 

he did, you wouldn't ha.ve nothing to "Tell MI-. Twlsl?" "Old he drink hi s cofCee?" he ask· 
fear, not with me around." "'\'ell. I'd hetter. hadn't J?" ed carelessly. 

''I'm sure It'. a comfort, teellng Mr. Flannery clemurred. To tell "Yea, sir." replle4 Sergeant·Major 
that you are around, MI'_ :h'lannery," MI". TwlMt InvolvGd explanations, and Fln.nnery In 3. .,mal't and respectCul 
said Mrs, Evans. explanations, it they were to be can. manner. 

"Almost the very words the young villclng. must nece88&.rlly reveal him, "Oh!, 8ee. Thallk you." 
tell ow's ~Istel- said to me when IIhe Mr. :h'lannery, In a light none too dig. "Thank ,you, sir," said SOI'gcant-
lett him hel'e," rumbled MI'. Flun. nlfled. It might be that, having Ma.Jor Flannery. 
nery. "She saJd to me, 'serl'eant· learned the Cact9, lolr. Twist would John, huvlng outon his breakfo st, 
majo",' she said, 'It'8 8uch a relieC to decide to dlsl>enStl with the servlO6ll returned to the 1.10,1 and lar down . 
feel . that there's someone like you or an aBelstant who, even from th. A. mILn who wl"hl'H to think can gen
'ere, sergeant.major,' she said. 'I'm I best motives, hid In shrubberies and erally do 80 bet~.r In a horizontal 
sure you're wonderful In any kind of said "Boo!" to the malda. . poa1\lon. So John lay on the bed 
an emergency, sergeant·major,' 8he "You listen to me, my .. Irl." he ad. and Itared at the ceilln., pondering. 
8ald:' He sighed, "It's thinking vised. "Mr. Twist Is a bUlY .. entle. He cerU4lnly hud 8uttlclent mater· 
of 'er that bl'lnll'8 home the sadness man that has many responsibilities lal for thoulltht to keep him occupied 
ot It all to a man. It you understand and much to occupy him. He don't almOst definitely, The more he 
me. What I mean. here'. that beau· want to be bothered with no atonel of meditate<.l ' llpDn hi" prell8nt situation 
tlful young creature racked with an· dropped traY8. All you just do Ie run . the . le88 1I'a, 'he able to understand 
xlety, as the lItlylng Is, on account of back to the kltohen and tell Mrs. It. That Twlllt, wishing to get away 
this worthless brother of hers . , ." Evans to cook the Cue aome more with the spoils o~ Rudll'e Hall, should 

And, at the end of It all, Serceant. bl'eakfast. The corfee·pot's broke, but. have Imprilloned him In this room 
Major Flannel'Y left the table short the cup ain't broke and the plate to gain time fOI' tlllCht would have 
one egg and a slice at bacon at hla ain 't broke and the mustardan-pep been Intelligible. John would never 
normal allowance. pperan-salt thing ain't broke. I'll have been IIble tu bring hlmsel( to 

At this moment one oC the bells piCK 'em up,and yOU take 'em back on approve of such an acllon, but he 
above the dresser jangled noiSily, the tray and don't I14Y nothing to no. hild to ,.dmlt Its mel·lt s 08 a Illecl) 

"That's Him," said Mrl!. Ev&ns, body. While you're gone, ~'II be ' of etratogy. 
"00 and see what He wanta:' She burying what·s left of them eI'1'9." But Twillt ha(l not flown. Ac· 
usually rt'ferred to the pro· "But Mr. Twist put I!Omethlne ape· cording to Sergeunt·l\fnjor }'Iannery. 
Ilrletor of Healthward Ho b)' meoans clal In the cOffee." he was RtlJl on the pNml8e8, an<! 
of a ]Ironoun with a capital letter, "Eh? How do you mean?" 110. apJlll.rently, WIIR his accomplice, 
dlsapprovln&" thou&'h she recognized "When [ took him In the tray the bI4ck·h~llrted Molloy. But why? 
Its aptnesa, of her II.IUIlatant's prefer. just now, he lIald, 'Ill that the oa.e What did they think they were do· 
enCe for the soubriquet ot Old Mon- Up·stalra'S breakfast?' and 1 8Illd Ing? How long did they suppo.e they 
key Brand. "It It'lr His breakfast tell Yea, It was, aDd Old Monkey Brllnd would be able to ke~p 4 r~,.pectablt' 
Him It'll be ready In a. minute." nut a tablet or IOmethlnr In the cof •. citizen eooPed up like this, even 

R.osu depa.rted, tee·pot. 1 thought It might be lIOme tholla-h hi, only medium oC com· 
"]t's not His breakfast," ahe lion· medicine he hac1 to have to mu.kfl munlcatlon with the outer world 

nounced, N'turnlnlr. "Il'" the ClI.I!e him quiet and keep him from break· were 0. 'more' than u8uully fat-beaded 
UI)Btalrs '& ibreak.CaI~. Old ~nkey Ing out and murdering all of UII," IIer .. eant·mll.jorT The thIng barfled 
Brand wantK to have a look at It be· Mr. Flannery smiled IndulCe.lltly, John completely. 
lore It '" took him." "Thll.t Case Up.lta lrs don't neect He nellt turned hl~ mind to 

"Don't call Him Old Monkey nothing ot that IIOrt, not when I'm, th~!&hts of Pllt. Hel'e was Bome· 
Brand." around," hee laid. "Doctor TwlRt'1I thlhl'to get won'led about. What, 

lIe's to have 80llle bacon and er,,8 'Ike all thele civilIAns. He get. un. he a,sked hlmll~lt, mu.t PM be think. 
and toast and a potter coffee," Bald duly nervoue. He don't tln4~r. In .. , He had ,PI'ollllaeel to call for 
Rosa. "And Old Lord Twllt wantH stand that there'" no need. or ne· her at one o'clo~k "e.terday. She 
to have a look at It before It'. took cellRlty or occasion whatlloev~r tor woUld aalurne thnt h* had forgotten. 
blm:' theKe what r may call I\edative,a when 8he would IIupll08e ••. 

811ence relgn\!d In the kltohen, ['m on the premised to lend a 'Ihld.. He would have trone on torlllrlnl: 
broken only by tha .llIlIn .. of bacon, In cll.lle of any verlence, Be.ldes, It himself wl\ll theso reflections fOl' II. 

"JIel'c you are," sa.ld )\11'1. Evan. at don't dll anyboc1y no good alwaY8 to conelderable time. but he ~uddenly 
lenlrtl.. "Oet me one oC thePl traYII be tuklng these dru .. a and wh&l not. heard a. 8harl), clickln/( .ound. It 
antI the pepper lind .... It and muetaru The Ca8e 'ad 'Is .feepln .. ·draught rellembled the IIOIRe n key mak.e" 
anll be cllreful you don't drop It," yesterday. and Yo,! nev.lr know It when turnlnr lrl Il lock , 

"Drop It? Why should I drop It?" mleht lIot undermine hll 'eo.Ith (0 go He lifted, hla heqd and lookl'd 
"Well. don't." taking another tbl8 morn In.. So, If around. Yel. tile door WaM opening, 
Out In the .arden, hidden 'rom the Mr, Twllt uk. )'Ou hea the Calle had And It was op~nlnll', what wa. more, 

glUe of any who ml .. ht ,IPY him and hili cotfee. you lu.t uy 'Yel, Blrt In III lu.t the nuty, illow, furtive. 
/let him to worlt, Her .. eant·Major A amart a.nd rYpectrul mann .... and InMlllnr wlI.y In which 11 door would 
Flann.ry lolled In \he 'hrub~rY, I'll do the 8.11\11. Allc1 then ,nobodJ open, It,. 8OmebodY like the leper 
I18.v\lrlnlf that beIIt .moke of the day, needn't be any the wlj!er," Twl.t had ,ot hold of the handle. 
the after·brca.ktut pip.. He heard Mr. lMaunel'Y's opportunity ot 40, .The mOlDent W&I IIbvlou.ly one rOI' 
footatepi on the ,ravel path that III" the .... 0. ocqurred not IDOre than cunnln« and craCUnu", and John 
aklrted the .hrubbery, .04 ))ecame Il quarter ot lUI hour liter. , "e,unl. dropped bl' hea.cl Of\ th. pillow, cun· 
alert an4 "lrllant. ae wa, not .up· Inl' from the thk of cUmblq tbe Dllllly clo..., bit ...... aDd beean to 
poMd to .mok. an til. ,roUnd, .. t ladelce'!' and hl,Ddil\l In tM .... vl.d brM.th, Uk. 0"1 deep III .Ieep, 
H.alUlward Ho beoau .. De tlJ. mad· breUlut at JolIlI" 'wIndow. he III' Th. rUM proved efteeUve. After 
denln. etfect III, lpeetr.cle could not ~olltltered 1111 employer, a moment 0' completl Blltnel. a board , 

... I ~ .. l , " , ~ , • .,. ,. •• 'II ••• • I 

cl'enked. Then another board creR.k- hut he hadn't got the ticket on him 
ed. And then lie hellnl the !IOOI' after all." 
close gently. j"lnnlly, from th e "You /lOIl 't think .... ?" 
nelghbor'hood of the dOOI', there "Yes, I do think. " 
came to him 0. sound of whl~pel·llIg. "U you can't tru~t me that for_. " 

"Ii's all right," g,ll!l the volcc of "Chlmple," sold Mr_ Molloy. .., 
Mr. 1'lVlst. wouldn't trust you as f(lr as II snail 

"Okay?" salU the voice of Mr. lIfol- could make In three jumps. I 
loy. wouldn't believe you, 1I0t even if T I 

"Okay," said the \'oice of ;\11'. I;new you \\'t're speaking (he truth." 
Twist. "Oh, It that 's how you feel. . ," 

Whel'cupon. walkinS' confidently said )11'. Twltit. Injureu. :lTr. :l1oltoy, 
and without any fmther etfort at stili speaking In that unfriendly 
.,tealth, the two approached the bed. \ olee, repUed that that was precisely 

"I guess he dranl< the whole pot- how he did feel. And there was sl· 
CuI," said :Ill'. 'rwlst. lence for a splice. 

Once mare John found hl!T\~elf "Oil, very weli," said Mr. Twist at 
puzzling over the WilY this man 's length. 
mind worked . lJy pot he pres\lmably John's perplexity Increased . JIe 
meant th e coffee·pot titandlng all lhe could make nothing of that .. ticket." 
tl'llY, and why the contelltR of this The only ticket h hUll In his posses, 
should apPear In the IIghl at a 90PO- ~Ion was the one Bolt, the chaufFeur, 
rifle was more than John could un· hnd given him to I'lve to his uncle I 
derstand. for som bag he had leflln lhe cloak-

"Say, listen," said lIfr. ')'wlsl. "You rOom at Shrub ][111 Station. Why 
go and hang II1'0tllld Olllsill tile dOOl', should these men .. . . ! 
Soapy." Jle became aware ot fingers I'rop· 

"Why?" Inquired Mr. 1110110)', ancl IlIg towanl the Inner pocket of his 
Il s emed to John tlillt he spoke coal. And, as they touched hJm, he 
coldly. decided that the moment had come 

"80'S to Cc nobody comes along, to act. Bracing the muscles ot his 
of course:' lllC'k, he sprang f"om the bed, and, 

"Yeah'!" sal(] lVI,". Molloy, nnd his with an acrobllUc leap, hurled himself 
VOice Wlls now unmistakably dl'Y. I townrd the dOor and stood leaning 
"And you'll come out In a minute an<ll against It. 
t ell me you're ali b,'oke up uhuut It, (ro 'fiE CO::olT[NUED) 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
By HI\RRTIiON ('1\ KROLl, Is helng c\ollosited on the shoulders 

HOLLYWOOD, I.- Now It Is of l(£Iy Fl'oncls, sleek-hah'ed ~Iren, 
Patsy Ruth Miller whO will dust oCf and Paul Luku8. the Hungarian 
her make·up box fo r 0. ACI'eell como· 
back In Pathc's "Lonley "Vives." 

The farcical complications ot this 
Btory alrendy Involve Laura I,a 
Plante. whO hasn't apllClll'ed beCore 
iii ('amera In many moons, and Es' 
ther Halston. who Is only one pic' 
ture rcmovcd from vaudevilic. Ell· 
ward Jilverett !Jol·ton, a comcdlllh 
who~e nurn\! hasn't been sung half 
lo~dly enough, will play the hUH' 
band o( Lauru. llnd the <,cnh,.. uf 
th.e mlx·up. l'atsy Ruth will be Il 
stenogra.pher and )<;sther tho wire 
of a vaudevillian, 

HU8seil Maok Is commissioned to 
make 1\ me .... y picture or It. 

PAGE THE fREJ'E·HANGER 
A HollYWOOd sup .. vlsol' Willi 

boalltlng of I\. picture eo )Iolgno.nt 
thllt even 0. theat.. lJOOk agl'nt 
cl'led OVOr It. 

"What did yOu dot" objected u. 
cynic ... tett him what It COlt?" -UNHAPPY LIES TIlE HEAD 

The lllntallzing onu. of stardOm 

• 

actol', who came Into this world. 
excitingly, In a rllilroad coaCn, llnd 
who has since bccome a fa.vorlte 
Ron Of the European and American 
clnemn. 

The two will be co·starred by 
Paramount In "Buy Your \Vomen," 
pr'Q<luction stul'tlng around the first 
of the yeUI'. Octavus noy Cohen 
wrote this Atory, but the tit! W08 
mlluo In HollYWOOd. 

Pal'amount, PCI' B. p . Schulberll', 
has'~ the pl'omolion of It'8 two 
80fJhlsllcalc8 on 11 poll o( exhlbl· 
tors. those Hhlldowy nabobs ot the 
film bll~lnc"". 

,JEAN ARTHUR ASSIGNED 
It develolJs that Jean Arthur Is 

to carl'Y on with Jack Oakle In 
"June Moon," Ills nellt picture. 

Only this tllll~, the actre8S wlli 
have a. cho.raCter role InHtead or 
the lelUl. III III "The Oang Dus' 
ler. " 

No doubt, there 18 ,reater .. lory 
In leadB but chllracter parts havo 
II. wily or turning out to be 1I\0re 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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SARAK PliAaOI1'( OUT.U •• s,a> 
TITUS, 'TJoI1I STIN.I.ST MArt IN 'TMII COUNTy" 
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Interesting. This I, partloularly Owen 18 to 11'0 to New York to be DO YOLT KNOW 
trll\l when It cornea to stll.r pic' with her ca.mlly over the holidays. 'I'h[~t on of the pioneer thlnke" 
tureR. Rooort Montgomery, M, O. M.'!! on the )l1'lnci ple of mo!lon pletu .... 

Another who carries I}n with coming 8tar, can fly a )llanc; h waa]) ter Mark lloget, whOll 
Oakle Is Edward 8uthCrlanc1, tho IlearnE'd during stOCk daYIi In the "'1'h ~I\.UrU8" 18 Ihe handbook of the 
dil·eclOr. Eddie hnB made ,orne ot EaRt. Lewis A I on or Inarticulllte? In 1924. Ho, t wrote 
1'llJ'amount'~ be~t comedle. a.hd 18 ' , yre8 8 e an I'SIIOY, "'I'he l>cralat nCe Of VI-
well thou.ht Of at the .IUdIO. the few "tar" who has won populllr. slon wllh Hcgard to Movln .. Ob-

[ NOTE 'J'HA'l'-
Out of gratitude tor sell·out per· 

formances ot "Morocco," the Chi· 
n Be theatre has InvIted JOleph 
Von Sternbera- to put hi. toot·prlnt 
In the pock·mRrkecJ cement 6t Ita 
fore court, T/lere'. a oU.tom that 
mu.t h ... V8 ,prun.. trom ... IUP' 

prelHed /lellre ot ohlldhood. Who 
hun', lonred to blant a foot In 
wet cement? • catherine Dale 

lIy on pictures with enalngll. JI ject8." thnt brok JjTound tor the 
hu.e OIet Math In his two blggl'8t later a velopm n~ Of th cinema. 
hits , "All Quiet on tho Wostern 
Front," and "Th Doorway to 
Hell" . . . TJOfl Anlfcl 8' .II weRt 
('Inema. palace t,lanll to 8how Its 111c· 
tures HimuitanOOU81y In the main 
u.udltorlurn, In tho nUrlel'Y, In the 
cOlioletio roOm and III II. lollby 
r .. a.m.. An uran,emenl of prl8m8 
re,tecta the Ima .. eH to tilc three 
8mallern IIcreen., 

A flock or .00 hens In Knox counl1, 
T~nne88 e, laid 32,842 ('gg" In II. year, 
which 'broueht $t.2'5,25, Feedl", 
oost. wer '529.0~. 

M. L. Flnler, !.Incoln count1, 
North CarOlina 'Hl'/IIer, will haM'tll 
f ,000 hUBhell! of rnrn from on. (Ifill 
ot 1 1\ /lCI·". thl. ),ellf. 
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